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By the Way 

'Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Karl Marx 
and Apples 

After aU, there is something in .the 
first part of New York's name that 
is suggestive of the city. For the city 
does always offer something "new." 

Just now, the sight of hundreds of 
apple hawkers scattered about the 
city is a thought provoking spec-
tacle. , 

One's first feeling as one comes to 
New York now is that there must be 
some convention of physicians near
by and the good people of New York 
are consuming apples in this whole
sale fashion to keep the doctors 
away. But the sign above the hawk
ers gives the real motif away, Un
employed" reads the sign. 

New York is solving the unem
ployed by turning all the workless 
into apple sellers. . 

Karl Marx told the workers to unite 
aog gain control of industry; Harry 
George following the idea of the Mo
saic land laws, advised the people 
to tax the land into use, and thus 
provide employment for all. 

But New Yoi:k simply says: "Sell 
apples." 

The Case of 
Mrs. Hammerstein 

On one co1 ner stands the widow of 
the great Jewish impressario, Mrs. 
Oscar Hammerstein. The widow of 
the man who was one of the out
standing men of his gen~ra~ion _in 
America, the man who, 1t 1s said, 
would not hesitate to tell a member 
of royalty sitting in the box of his 
theatre to be quiet-the wido.w of that 
man is selling apples, with a sign 
over her basket-reading, "Unem
ployed." 

True Jewish 
Spirit 

I believe that Mrs. Hammerstein, 
unlike her husband, is not Jewish. 
But she is, nevertheless, following the 
good Jewish tradition. 

The old Jewish sages had no use 
for false dignity when it came to mat
ter of employment. "Peshot Neveltoh 
boshuko." Don't hesitate even to 
"skin the caxcass in the public mar
ket place " they advised, if there is 
no othet 'means available for getting 
work. 

Alcott and 
Apples 

There is nothing that requires more 
careful analysis than this matter of 
dignity. So much of it is false and 
a poison to life. Yet the presence of 
t1ie actual articles-true dignity-can 
ennoble seemingly, even iniquity. 

There is the apple story, you may 
remember that they tell of Bronson 
Alcott, th~ famous transcendentalist 
and contemporary of Emerson. 

Alcott liked to philosophize, but he 
wasn' t strong for work. One day, a 
farmer found him picking apples from 
one of his trees. 

"What are you doing in there?" 
shouted the stranger. 

"I need them," replied Alcott, con
tinuing with his picking. 

The farmer was non-plussed. How 
can one answer a thief who steals 
with such dignity? 

Auctioneering and 
the Synagogue 

I have seen some eight or nine 
thousand articles in the last seventy
five or is it one hundred and seventy
five years of my life dealing with the 
Jew in this and that field, but I have 
yet to see an article (although a play 
once dealt with the subject), on the 
Sew as an auctioneer. 

Yet the field, is largely a Jewish 
one. Not only arc the majority of 
auctioneers of the Jewish persuasion, 
but auctioneering, Jewisbly speaking, 
even has a synagogual signiftcance. 

I DR. ILLIE BERGER 
TO BE HONORED ON 

THURSDAY, DEC. 4 

DR. HERRICK, NOTED 
PREACHER,TOSPEAK 

AT EMANU-EL 

Louis Lipsky to Speak 
Dinner in Honor of 

Local Man 

at To be Guest at Annual Thank -
giving Service 

' Tonight 

Z. 0. A. Determined to 
Contin.ue Opposition. to 

Passfield W11ite Paper 

The Zionist District of Providence 
will honor Dr. Ille Berger at a testi
monial dinner to be h e ld at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 4, at 6:30 o'clock. Th.is is fo 
recognition of his efforts in beha lf of 
the organization for the past eight 
years. Dr. Berger has labored inces
santly for the couse of Zion. Louis 
Lipsky of New York will be the gu est 
speaker and Mrs. Archibald Silve rman 
will officiate as toas tmistress. 

Dr. Everet t C. Herrick wiU be the R 
guest speaker a t the filth annual 
Thanksgiving service t.o be held t 
Temple Ema nu- EJ th l$ everung. Dr. 
Herrick , one of the most d.i!.tin
guished and famous clergymen in 
New England ls lhe P r sident of one 

olution dopl d at t.' H ld unduy; 

Vocal selections· will be rendered by 
Cantor Igor Gruenberg, accompanied 
by Walter Nelson. Mr. Constantine 
will give a sketch on "Sholom Aleich
em." 

Installation of the following newly 
elected officers will take place at the 
same time: 

Dr. Illie Berger, Honorary Presi
dent; Hon. Joseph Smith, President: 
Joshua Bell, First Vice President; 
Arno Warzlowsky, Second Vice Presi
dent; Samuel Michaelson, Treasurer; 
Dr. Joseph Smith, Financial Secre
tary; Mrs. Morris Shoham, Recording 
Secretary; Samuel Temkin, Corre
sponding Secretary. 

The committee in charge of the af
fair consists of Robert L. Berstein 
(chairman) , Jacob Licht (treasurer) , 
Mrs. Morris Shoham (secretary), J a
cob Rabinowitz, Morris Constantine, 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson and Morris 
Shoham. 

---10'---

of the largest li beral seminari • ln 
th.is part of the counlry, the Ne wton 
Theological Seminary. 

While Dr. Herrick hAs preach d 
£:rom many J ewi h pulpits, th.ls w1U 
be the first t ime that he w~ll speak 
from a J ewish pulpit in Rhod I -
land. His message is always of gr ·al 
sjgnificance and intere . Dr. Her
rick has been Presiden t of t.he ew-
1on Theologica l Seminary sine 1926 
and previous to !.hat he was the min 
is ter of the First Baptis t Ch urch of 
F all Rive r for twelve years. Dr. H r 
rick holds honorary degre .. from 
Brown Univers ity, Colby College and 
the University of Maine. 

The annua l Thanksg,ivlng service 
h as become a much looked-forward
to event in the J ewish communily of 
Providence and the Temple has a l
ways been filled a l lhese services. 
The communitv at large is most 
cordially invited. Rabbi Goldman 
will conduct the services and a spe
cial Thanksgivrng m usical p rogram is 
being arranged by Cantor B ttman 
and the Temple Emanu-EI Choir un
der the leadership o.f Mr. Arthur Em
stein. 

---01--- -

WARBURG AND BAKER FRENCH JEWS WILL 
TO TALK AT GOOD- HONOR MEMORY OF 

WILL SEMINAR CATHOLIC BISHOP 

To be Held December 9 at Hotel 
McAlpin; Rabbi Bookstaber 

to Talk 
. 

New York, Nov. ~(JTA)-Felix 
Warburg, former Secretary of War 
Newton D. Baker, Rev. John Haynes 
Hohnes, Prof. Rheinhold Niebuhr and 
Justice Joseph M. Proskauer will be 
among the speakers at a Seminar of 
Protestants, Catholics apd Jews, which 
will be held on Dec. 9th in the Hotel 
McAlpin, according to an announce
ment by Everett R. Clinchy, direc
tor of the National Conference of 
Jews and Christians. The Seminar is 
sponsored by a committee of which 
Chancellor Elmer E. \Brown of New 
York University is chairman. 

Rabbi Philip Bookstaber of the 
Pennsylvania Commission on Employ
ment will direct the discussion of vo
cational discrimination. Prof. William 
H. Kilpatrick of Columbia University 
will lead the opening and closing 
round tables. Three other round ta
bles will be led by Prof. Harry Over
street of the College of the City of 
New York, Prof. H. H. Horne of New 
York University and Prof. Raub of 
Columbia University. 

---101---

LIBBY JACOBSON 
HEADS NEW/ENGLAND 

JUNIOR HADASSAH 

Elected at Regional Conference 
Held at Hartford, 

' Conn. 

Boston, Nov. 2S-(JTA)-Llbby Ja
cobson of this city was elected Re
gional President of the New Eng
land Junior Hadassah at the regional 
conference held in Hartford over the 
past week-end. The region comprises 
Junior Hadassah units from Massa
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Is
land. 

Other officers elected were: Vice 
Presidents, Doris Grace of Worces
ter, 'Estelle Aronofsky of Hartford 
and Sadie Borvick di Brockton; Cor
responding Secretary, Betty Stone of 
Boston. Mrs. Irma Lindheim ad
dressed the conference luncheon 
which was attended by 200 young wo
men. 

Henri Gregoire Fought for the 
Emancipation of French 

Jewry 

Paris, Nov. 2S-(JTA)-French 
Jews, headed by a Chief Rabbi, are 
preparing to celebrate the centenary 
of the death of a Catholic Bishop. It 
was this Bishop, Henri Gregoire, who 
was more than anyone else respon
sible for the emancipation of French 
Jewry by the Revolutionary Assem
bly a hWldred and forty years ago. 
He died on May 28, 1831, and so 
French J ews have already formed a 
Gregoire Celebration Committee to 
commemorate next year his role as a 
fighter for J ewisn freedom_ This 
committee is headed by •Chief Rabbi 
Haguenauer of Nancy. 

One of the most remarkable figures 
that . the great French Revolution pro
duced, Gregoire, who was a Jesuit 
priest, fought all his life for the rights 
of all men, regardless of creed and na
tionality. When he died his cortege 
was followed by a crowd of twenty 
thousand Parisians and the hearse was 
drawn up to the cemetery by students 
who had unyoked the horses. 

"Fifty thousand Frenchmen arose 
this morning as slaves; it depends 
on you whether they shall go to bed 
as freemen,'' thundered Gregoire at 
the meeting of the Revolutionary As
seml;>ly when he put in his motion for 
the emancipation of the Jews. He 
also wrote a famous work on the "Re
generation, Physical, Moral and Po
litical, of the Jews," which won the 
prize of the"Royal Society of Arts and 
Sciences. 

During the Terror, in spite of at
tacks in the Convention, in the press, 
and in placards on the street corners, 
Gregoire appeared everywhere in his 
episcopal dress and daily read mass 
in his 1house. In the face of the Dep
uties he refused to abjure his relig
ion or his office, and stood ready to 
face death. His record in the Revo
lution, however, saved him and he 
was allowed to. have his way. 

But when, on· the other hand, ~a
poleon signed a treaty with the Vati
can, Gregoire resigned his bishopric. 
To the last Gregoire remined a . de
vout Catholic, but refused to budge 
from his revolutionary principles. It 
was on his motion, too, that negroes 
in the French colonies were emanci
pated. 
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tween what o • c.-.ll~d 
Zioni.!t.9 and the 'mod rot ,• Zi 
nnd aid th t 1t must be r:ruid · 
that "roch dist.mctio a.r only 
to distruct public ul nlion fro 
fu.ccrome.n l iuu s." 

"The explanation., in P;:,rliam nt 
de!eruie of th Passfi 1d Whlte Pap •r 
i..~ reported in tm- n . .., p p,er only 
serve t.o add fueJ t-0 t.he fire,· d I r 
Szold. "Dr. ShJels, on bchall of th 
Colonial Office., is reported to hav 
stated, ' the Whit Paper, as explained 
and simplified today, · ds.' Ap
paren tly the govenunent proposes 
attem pt to satisfy the Jews through
out the world with words and d cla
rations of good intent, while at the 
same time reiterating that the Vlbite 
Pa per stands, the same While Paper 
which, as Mr. Llyod George stated in 
the P arliament deba te was 'biased in 
its whole drift and h ostile to the spirit 
of the Mandate' and 'breeds distrust 
of an even antagonism to J ewish ac
tivities.' 

'We note that in the aJlilouncem en t 
of the $12,500,000 loan for the devel
opment of wor ks in Palestine and to 
provide land for ten thousand f ami 
lies, it is stated that landless Arabs 
will have the first claim. Included 
among the landless Arabs, accor ding 
to the plain purport of the Simpson 
report and the White Paper , are t hose 
Arab village worlonen who have 
never even in the long period be-fore 
the Balfour Declaration owned or oc
cupied land. And yet the Jewish Na-

MONTREAL MAYOR 
DECLINES TO TAKE 
BACK SLUR ON JEWS 

Montreal, Nov. 2S-(JTA)-"I have 
nothing to r etract or excuse as to 
what I said at Quebec concerning the 
Jews," Mayor Houde declared last 
Thursday in reference to the press re
ports regarding the anti-Semitic re
marks he made at a political meeting 
in the provincial capital. 

In his statement to the press the 
Mayor, however, hinted at misrepre
sentation, giving the following version 
of the incident: 

"Somebody in the audience said that 
if the Jews are not satisfied, let them 
leave the country. I replied, to gratify 
him on this point, that they now haci 
a country to go to--Palestine." 

The Gazette, Montreal Englis1 
morning paper, which contained a dif. 
ferent version of the Mayor's speech 
refutes this statement by the Mayor 
It claims that its report was accu.ratE 
and that its reporter, who was re
sponsible for the story, stated so to 
the Mayor. 

Commenting on the Mayor's ex
planation, an editorial in tbe Herald, 
another Montreal English daily, says: 

"Mayor Houde's explanation of this 
remark is that he said what he was 
reported to have said, but not with 
the implication that appears to have 
been deducted. Which does not help 
him much, we are afraid." 
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shaken deter mination to r bwld, with 
th.em, the Jewi h National Home." 

---'Oi---

EW TO BAKER WINS 
MERIC HEBREW 

GOOD - WILL i\'IEDAL 

Is 1930 Winner for Promotion of 
Better Under tanding Between 

Jew and Christian 

New York, Nov. 28-(JT A) - The 
Honorable Newton D. Baker of 
Cleveland, Q _, has been designated by 
a committee of notables as 1930 win
ner of the American Hebrew Medal 
for the Promotion of Better Under
standing between Christian and J ew 
in America_ The establishment of this 
annual award was announced on Nov. 
21st, 1929, at the 50th anniversary 
celebi:ation of the founding of the 
American Hebrew, of which Rabbi 
Isaac Land.man is editor. 

Mr. Baker, first recipient of the 
award,. was selected from among sev
eral_ nominees and his qualifying 
achievements are sununed up as fol
lows: 

"Because he has formulated in writ
ing the philosophy of the program for 
Better Understanding Between Chris
ti.an and J ew in America and has 
thereby promulgated the ideal among 
opinion-makers throughout the coun
try; because he has succeeded in in
ducing research bodies, such as the 
Yale Institute of Human Relations, to 

'approach the field of possibilities for 
furthering Better Understanding Be
tween Christian and Jew in America· 
because, at great personal sacrifice h~ 
is the Protestant Chairman of the Na
tional Conference of J ews and Chris
tians; because in his own city he is 
actively promoting the movement as 
President of the Religious Education 
Association, which includes Protest
ant, Catholic and Jew." 

Presentation of the medal will take 
9lace on Dec. 9th, at the Hotel Mc
Alpin, New York, on the occasion of 
a seminar on Christian-Jewish Rela
tions to be held at the invitation oI 
New York University, under the aus
pices of the National Conference of 
Jews and Christians. 

The medal, wrought in bronze by 
the American sculptor, Ernest Wise 
Keyser, portrays two figures personi
fying Jew and Christian together as
cending the steep mountain of mis
understanding toward heights of mu
tuality. 
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B'nai B'rith A ids Palestine Hou.sebuilding 

Near the suburb of Beth Hakerem to make it possible for Jews to build 
to the northeast of Jerusalem the homes for themselves on easy terms. 
" Achuza B'nai B'rith" or B'nai B'rith Seventy per cent. of the money neces
Garden City, pictured above, is- being sary to build a home is available to 
built. In this ideal residential sec- prospective home builders on the con
tion, twenty-five houses have either dition that they will furnish the bal
already been completed or are in the ance. The average loan is $2500 and 
process of construction by B'nai B'rith is repayable over a period of twen
members with money made available ty years. As the loans are repaid, it 
through the B'nai B!-rith House- is planned to lend the money again, 
building Fund. l thus making possible an ever-growi.ng 

B'nai B'rith established this fund number of home owners in Pales-

Billion Dollar Gunsberg 
By MEYER LEVIN 

Dentistry, real estate, ?1ternati_o_na 1 

intrigues, harems,_ Turk1s? . nob1lity 
intricate diplomatic negottabons and 
billions in crown jew els and royal 
propeljitY are the meat of this fascinat
ing tale of Dr. Samy Gu_nsberg, the 
best dentist in Constantmople, and 
former royal tooth-puller to the_ la~e 
Abdul, the Terrible Turk.- Ed1tor s 
Note. 

~ericans sing when they twang to 
a twanging guitar. P erhaps he does 
,ot even live in American folk-lore. 
But his name lives, the dentis t has 
di scovered , on a number of title 
deeds. 

Th Terrible Turk died in 1918. He 
died, as befits the tale, in a dung on. 

And s t.ill Dr. Gunsberg was d n
t ist in Constantinople. 

And there came on e Mu taph D Samy Gunsberg is a dentist in Kema1 P asha, diclator of Turkey. co:S'tantinop1e. A J ewish dentis t._ Mustapha K emal Pasha wa~ a m~ In the days of Sultan Abdul Hamid, of t~e new wodcl. He beltev d m 1 rly known as Abdul the Ter- putting Turkey on the map. He bep_obplu aT ·k Dr Samy Gunsberg en-1 gan. to industrialize the country, inn e ui ' · ki h d cl d d • d the patronage of the Tur s tro uce tractors an ynamos an ~1tn" family. That is, he was den- 1 mach_ines. He _chang~d the print from tist-i;-extraordinary to Abdul the Arabic lo Lalin scnpl.. But a ll the Terr,ible Turk. And perhaps to Ab- same he needed a dent1st. 
dut's nine wives. . And perhaps : 0 And what b tter dent.is l was there Abdul's thirteen children. And pet - in Constantinople than Dr. Samy haps to all of the cousins and a unts Gunsberg, who knew l'iis way about of the Terrible Turk. For Dr. Sa~y the new offices of the Dictatoriat as Gunsberg was one of th<_Jse dentiSls well as he had known his way about who gets to know the fam1ly. the Royal Seraglio? The adjustable 

Often and often Dr. Samy ~un~- Dr. Gunsberg brought over his chair berg made visits to the Roya~ Se1aglio and became de ntist to the dictatqr. 
in Constantinople, that luxunous tell- Meanwhile, things had been hap-le of the east, whose very wa s pening in the world. France, Italy, ; eemed becrusted with jewels, whose Greece and England, having shared floors were matted with softest car- victory in a great w ar , had set down pets of brilliant _hue! and w~ose m~k their h ands and grabbed up appreriad screens of mtricate sci oll-":0 .1d • ciable chunks of what once had been lacey tapestries, carvel'_l and embt 01 - the property of Sultan Abdul, the d divans and Mosaic fireplaces, all Te ·rible Tur k . Not, mind you, state eri wing with sombre indol~nt beauty property, but personal property. ider the flame of the Onental sun Nobody seemed to know just how that came tempered throug~ the ~f\i it came a bout, but the estate in ored windows of the Sera~lio, uru ~ Tessaly, the oil fields in Mesopotamia, to create in tlie little J ewish dentist the zinc-mines in the Island of Tas-dream of old-world opulence. sos, the olive gardens in Cyprus, the a No one knew how ·much the Sul- vas t domains in Macedonia, Syria and tan's possessions w ere w<_Jrth. He Palestine, were now in fore ign hands. owned as his personal family prop- And the cousins, brothers, wives, erty ~nd not as state property, hu~e princes and princesses ·of the Terdom'ains in Syria, Mesopotan11a, rible Tw·k were starving in foreign Macedonia, Salonika, Palestme a_nd lands. 

Thessaly· he owned parts of the is- Then it was that the J ewish denlands of' Cyrus and Tassos, and he tist's proclivity for dabbling in real owned most of the undeveloped Mosul estate began to be manifest. 
oil fields . • . e He got in touch with each of the Some said his possessions ~~ nine wives. And with many sons and rth a billion and a half billion cousins. And he pu\ it up to them. wo • • dollars His annual revenue Since then there has been going on again, in · thi like · f 1 al th from his estates was some ng a campaign o eg agitation at has fifteen million dollars. An~ ~~at, aroused the interest and won the adthrough the most lax and primitive 'miration of lawyers all over the means of development. world. Mbre, it has won the sup-For Abdul the Terrible Turk was port, it is said, of a group of AmeriSultan true to form. He dreaded can and British capitalists. ~ovation. He had no use fo_r .~ad- Most of all, the first victory, though gets and jiggers of modern c1viliza- it may prove to be only a moral tion. Tractors, cranes, ste3:ID shovels, victory, has been won. The governdynamos--nix. One sometiJ?es w~n- ment of Greece has· offered to settle ders whether he allowed his Jewish 
dentist to make use of a modern 
drill. 

Be that as it may, Dr. qunsberg, 

tine. 
The B nal B'rith P alestine House

building Fund is hut one of the ac
tivities made possible through money 
raised by the B'nai B'ri th Wider 
Scope Committee. Other activities 
financed by the funds of this oom 
m.ittee are Aleph Zadi k Aleph, B'nai 
B'ri th Junior order, B'nai B 'rjth Anti
Defamation League, B'nai B'rith Hill 1 
Foundations and the B'nai B'rith work 
in Mex.ico. 

wiLh Lh e descendants of the Sultan for 
fifty million do ll rs. Of cou~. n11 
offer of settlem ,nt I one Lhmf(. And 
cash in the hand is anoth •r. ever
thel ss, lo a dent" l o f Com;tanl.inoplr•, 
it may be po ibl, v n to xtn ct 
mon y from lh Govemmenl of 
Gr cce. 

Th chi f or th th 
ag •d Prine Abdul M •djid, eo 
the late Sult , and he lr Lo wb t wa 
a throne. Aflcr him c m Be rif<:-
1 k, fir t wile o! Lh · la k Sultan, wi Lh 
aJJ of h •r sons and d11u~ht.c1 . Thc·n 
com · the hildren U Bidar, I. · :c
ond wife of th law Sullwi. Th ·n 
om m y ladi of i y nd 

ty, all legitimat w1 v .,, CJf th 
Sult.:tn. And aft r tht<m com, 
chlldr n, oU pr1n and pnnc 

Th claimants live in oll Ul · Cllp
itaJs of Europ . Th y an· fi re ly 
j ,tlous of ach oth1.:r. Th · ru..rdt: t 
part oi Dr. Gunsberg's w rk, h ay , 
is to ge l th various wivc.-s lo act rn 
accord. But th n, he is d ,nl~t 

To facilital · the matt.er of collec
tion, Dr. Guruberg has organiud him
s if mto the A.nglo-IlelJ n.ic rp., 
the Valideh Trust, Lt.cl., the A g · n 
Financial Trust, Ltd., nd various 
oth r institutions. He has coll ctcd 
a good portion of the 50,000 title cl •eds 
to the Sultan's properti . 

The legal basis of the claim o( the 
Sultan's heirs is the clause in the 
Lausanne Treaty of 1923, in which 
it is provided that the private prop
erty of Turkish ciliz ns is to be r e
spected by the Allied nations that 
have since the war taken over parts 
of the Ott-oman empire. To this, the 
Allies reply that the descendants of 
the Sultan, after the Young Turk rev
olution, were no longer Turkish citi
zens. But the case is d batable, as 
it involves the very first principles of 
property rights. 

A Turko-Italian comm.iss ion, upon 
which high Italian officials sat, con
sidered Dr. Gunsberg's claim for 12,-
500,000 of property now in Italian 
hands. The commission decided it bad 
no power of jurisdiction. 

A Turko-English tribunal is about 
to convene to consider Dr. Guns
berg's claim for $60,000,000 of prop
erty in English hands. A $50,000,000 
suit against the British Government 
and the Turkish National Oil Devel
opment Company for righ1s in the 
Mosul oil fields is being carried on 
now by Dr. Gunsberg for Prince Ab
dul Kadir, who engaged Alexander 
Millerand, ex-President of France, ~ 
his chief lawyer. Abdul Kedir even 
wanted to sue the dictator Kemal 
P asha for $25,000,000 worth of crown 
jewels, but, due to the diplomacy of 
the dentist, it is believed, the suit was 
dropped. 

whose soul was in the twentieth cen
tury realized nevertheless that he 
lived in the middle ages at the court 
of the Sultan. And h~ went . even 

SAMUEL SOFORENl{O 
• further back. The J ew1sh dentist to 

the Terrible Turk played the role of 
the Jewish doctor in the courts of 
Egyptian kings. He became the mys
terious physician, who know~ all. 
Everything from astrology to mter
national guarantees on personal prop
erty rights. 

So for many years Dr. Gunsberg 
passed in and out of that houst: of 
sparkling' diamonds and luxuriant 
perfumes. And then came 1909, the 
Young Turk revolution. The Sulta!1 
was tossed into prison, and all of his 
property rights were tossed up into 
the air. His wives were scattered 
all over Europe. Every caplta~ recei".'ed 
a liberal sprink),ing of Turkish Prm
ces, Emirs, Pashas, Caliphs and 
Curved Scimitars. 

And the J ewish dentist? He r e
mained a J ewish dentis t, in the city 
of Constan~inople. 

Years passed. A war began and 
ended. With the war, end d the life 
of the SuJtan Abdul Hamid II, the 
T rriblc Turk . Perhaps he is the 
"Abdula - bulbul - amir" of whom 

NEW 

1116 

Repre8entin; 

YORK LIFE . INSUR.4.NCE 
COMPANY 

NEW INDUSTRIAL' TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

And meanwhile the princes and the 
princesses live as best they may. Ab
dul Kedir, who employs the ex
President of France as his lawyer, 
lives in Budapest and has a $20-a
week job as a violinist. The late 
Sultan's cousin lives in Nice. 0th rs 
of the princes still keep up a shabby 
Oriental show in their desti tute ha
rems in Beirut and Aleppe. Many 
live on charily. All liv on hope. 
None of them, 1t is igruficant lo note, 
have become dentists. 

As for Dr. Samy G1.IDSberg, he may 
well chatter when he has K mal 
Pasha, dictator of Turk y, 1.n the 
chair. Maybe his r a.l tale v n
lure.s will succeed. !Olaybe noL '[ay
be h 'U collect a billion. M yoo only 
a mill.ion. He remains the be t den
tist in Conslanlinople. 

---□---

Worcesler, Nov. 28--(JTA)-Th 
mediate fonn hon of J · 
far Federation in Wore s •r 
po ible a co-ordinated 
!live program for I 
Ln the rvey of th 

ish community which was issued late 
last Saturday. A budget of 0,000 
annuaJJy was named as a sum uI
ficient to care for local charitable and 
social work as weU as lo handle na
tional and int rnatienal Jewish ac~vi 
lies. 

The surv y just completed by inves
tigators from the Jt!wish chool of 
Social R arch. w York, also 
urges further concentrat.Jon and wid-
ning the scop of lhe work now be

ing done py the United J ewish Cha.ri
t.i s. 

Th p ed federntion would in-
clude th 1ti s, th J ewish H c 
for Aged and Orphnru,, th Y. M. H. 
A and th ore tr H br •w Frt.: 
Loan Soc1ely, th· •port r . 
Such a plan will log e 
various J ewish gr u into c-
ti v e w o rkmit" unit. 

h t the J •ws of Wor st r 
gre l proportion of thos 
non- J ewish organizaUon.s is 

al d by Lh surv y. Jews fo 
r •n t. of th total o f o.lJ 
ing the gymnasiwn f cHiti ! 

C. A , wlu.J out of o -
14 in th• · -

tlum 10 per c pro-
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A good idea - - - but 

.,-1<' 

take it easy 
NO ONE will deny that storm win-

dows ore a good idea, but this 
fellow seems liable to break his 
bock carrying too many at once. 

Like many other good ideas, a sav
ings account can be a bock breaker 
if you try to tackle too much at once. 

Let this Mutual Bank give you a hand 
at saving money in a gradual, easy 
way. Let regular, small deposits aid
ed by 4½ % build your balance up. 

Seventy • nine 
Years on 

Market Square 

Banking Hours 
Include 

Wed. Evenings 
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Zionist News 

Dinner Planned 
In Honor of 

Dr. Ilie Berger 
A testimonial dinner to Dr. Ilie 

Berger, for the last eight years Presi
dent of the Zionist District of Provi
dence, will take place under the aus
pices of that organization Thursday 
evening, Dec. 4, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. Newly elected officers of the 
District will be installed at the same 
time. 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

DIVINE SERVICES 

This evening the , fifth annual 
Thanksgiving service will be held. It 
\vill be conducted by Rabbi Goldman 
and the guest speaker will be Dr. 
Everett C. Herrick. The floral offer
ing at this Thanksgiving service is the 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. George Gerber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Tarnapol and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseoh Kopit, in honor of 
their respective w edding anniversa
ries. On this Thanksgiving Day the 
entire congregation joins in good 
wishes to these families. 

be this year an event of unusual in
terest, a Jewish Art Exhibit, the first 
week in January. Mr. Saul Raskin, 
one of the foremost artists in Amer
ica, who has specialized in Jewish 
art, will bring his great collection to 
the Temple at that time. A meeting 
of the Jewish Art Exhibit Commit
tee will be held at the Temple, Tues
day evening, Dec. 2, to formulate 
plans. 

JEWIS I YOUTH CONFERENCE 

F or the filth successive year, the 
Jewish Youth of P rovidence will 
gather' for the ann ual J ewish Youth 
Conference o-I Temple Ernan u-El. The 
dates of s ions of lhe confer'encc 
this year are Friday evening, Dec, 
12th, and Friday evening, Dec. 19th. 
The announ me n ts as to subjects, 
speakers, receptions a nd invi1.auo s, 
WJil be made at a later dale. 

Sanderling analyzed his service of 
Friday evening previous for the con
firmants of the class of 1930. The next 
meeting of this class will be h eld in the 
Temple on Saturday, Nov . .29. 

---o---
HJTLERITE STUDENT SCORE 

IN lTh"TVERSITY ELECTIONS 

Berlin, ov. 23--(JTA) - Hitlerite 
studen ts sco red a grea t victory Sa t 
urday in lhe student elections at lhe 
University of M unich, one of the old 
es t universilies in the country. 

The number of voles received by 
the Hi tlerites doubled in comparison 
with last year's vot , the Hill •ri tes 

W ISD01lf OF 

r eceiving 3800 votes and becoming the 
strongest group in the university . 

---0 ---
CINCIN • A Tl JKW TO SEEK 

B ' 0 P SSION PLAY 

Cincinnati, Nov. 23--(JTA) - The 
F reiberg P assion Play, scheduled to 
be staged at the Music Hall the week 
beginning Dec. 14, may not be pro
due d here if n gotiations being car
ried on by the Anti -Defamation Com
mL ion of the B'm:u B'rilh succeed. 

The molter was called to lhc all n 
tion of the B'nai B'rith by Henry 
Segal. editor of the American Is
r a lite. 

THE lSE 
0 m IN AND CONVIN E Y R ELF. Try ou r Cull The committee arranging for the 

affair met Monday evening at the 
home of Jacob Rabinowitz, 83 Gal
latin street. Officers and members of 
the committee are: 

TEACHERS' TRAINING 
CO RSE LAUNCHED K. BROOKE 

TO ADDR 
NDER O , BROW 

·uooL T FF 

six-course d inn r f r ·1.0 and you will know why w are 
th larae t and most popul r r ·t ur-:tnt in Provid nc 

You 11 v Td d th om lo th B t 
Chairman, Robert Berstein; Treas

u r er, J acob Licht; S cretary, Mrs. 
Morris Shoham; P ublicity, Morris 
Shoham, Morris Constantine, Jacob 
Rabinowitz and Mrs. Samuel Michael
son. 

STATE ZIONIST ORGANIZATION 
TO BE FORMED HERE DEC. 14 

Plans for the formation of a State 
Zionist organization were discussed 
at a meeting of a sub-committee of 
the Providence Zionist District at the 
Biltmore H otel, Monday evening. It 
was voted to call a meeting of Zion
ists from all sections of the State, 
Dec. 14, when the organization will be 
founded. 

Joseph Smith, chairman of the 
Providence Zionist District, said the 
local Zionist organization is the only 
one which is organized. To expediate 
official business, it is proposed to weld 
all the units into one state-wide or
ganization. 

The organization will have a mem
bership of more than 1100, Mr. Smith 
pointed out. 

Besides Mr. Smith, members of the 
sub-committee are Dr. Ilie Berger, 
Honorary President of the Providence 
District; Joseph Merochnick, Chair
man of the Sub-Committee; Charles 
Smith, Mrs. Morris Sheer, Morris 
Beeber and Arno Wrazlowsky. 

---□---

Judge W. M. Leivis 
to Speak at 

Meeting~ Su1iday 
Judge William M. Lewis, Grand 

Master of the Independent Order 
Brith Sholom, and Director _of the 
Zionist Agency, will be the guest of 
the Jewish people in Providence on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 30th, at 7:30 
o'clock. 

As a siglil of the thoroughn ss and 
the exce11ence of lhe R eligious School 
program, the School Boar d of Tem
ple Emanu-El £eels proud in an
nouncing tha t three of the pupi ls wh o 
h ave been confirmed from the T em
ple and who two y ears after th a t 
were graduated from the High School 
Department, are now continuing their 
n ew s tudies under Rabbi Goldman in 
a Teachers' Training Course. The 
three students in this group ar Miss 
Estelle Kniznick, Miss Edith Sass and 
Miss Eva Pullman. The s tudJes out
lined for this course are first, a n In
t roductory Course in Jewis h Educa 
tion; secondly, Elementary Education
al Psychology, and thirdly, Pl-actice 
Teaching and Observation. Besid s 
the above the students will also pe r
fect themselves in Hebrew and at
tend a special course in Pos t-Bibli
cal J ewish Literature. This Teachers' 
Training Course of the Temple meets 
every Sunday morning. 

HEBREW HONOR 
SOCIETY FORMED 

While the Hebrew School of th 
congregation is only in existence for 
three years, there is already a large 
group of pupils that can converse rn 
Hebrew. Mr. Hyman Kisch, the head 
teacher of the school, together with 
Mr. J acob Prulman, have selected 
the best of these pupils and formed 
a Hebrew Speakin!f Honor Society 
under the name of 'Shomerei Zion." 
The charter members are: Sau.I Beli
love, Norman Klibanoff, Edith Fink, 
Howard Blazar, Teddy Sack, Sheldon 
Jensky, Arline Sass, Hilda Greenberg, 
Melvin Swartz, Gladys Chernack, 
Arnold Blazar, Sarah Abrams, Bea
trice Norman, Anita Percelay, Abra
ham B eWove, Leon Burt. The officers 
are: President, Teddy Sack; Vice 
President, Sheldon Jensky ; Secretary, 
Hilda Greenberg; Treasurer, Melvin 
Swartz; Chairman of Program Com
mittee, Leon Burt. This Hebrew 
Honor Society is presenting a Hebrew 
play at the forthcoming Chanukah en
tertainment. It will also take care 
of the Hebrew Section of the School 
paper, in charge of Melvin Swartz and 
Howard Blazar. This group will get 
together a special Hebrew Shelf in 
the Temple Library. 

TO LEAb NEW -

M r. K . B rooke A .dr-r on of Brown 
Un iversity will oo the guc:;t akcr 
a t the regular bi - w ek ly mc.t: in~ of 
the Rebgjous School stafT of the Tem
p le on W clnesday verung, D c 3. 
H is s u bject wiU be, "T aching Gooc:l
Wi U Through lhc Religious School 
P rogrdJ'Tl." 

Mr. Anderson has for mc1ny 11111 
b en int r st.ed in r Ii iou_ l'cluca 10n, 
be ing in charg of r Ligious work at 
Brown njversity. li t, lS al o con
nect ·d wilh the stafl of th ·n c11 
Congr ga tional Ch w-ch. 

Mr. Anct on w assoclnt d w:i th 
reli gio us work in P al . ll · uring th 
war, and f rom a ll poin of vu:w. n 
m ost mte r Ung vening is a ur •d. 

J an r e n and th r Gol i h 
will be the hos s(; o/ th ,,v •njn~ 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

~$$~~"?'~~"',.~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~ 
FRID Y NJ HT ERVl 

This Friday, Thank.sgivin~ w 1U 
c le brated. A Kidd h W11l be g-iv n 
by the Sis t rhood , fo Uowing the ser 
vice. The topic of Dr. Sond rli ng'a 
sermon will be "Than ~ givi ng." 

SHA CHA.Rffi't .ERVl E 

Shacharith services were h e ld S un
day mornlng, wllh Mr. J . Licht and 
Mrs. H. Weinberg as hostesses for the 
Bar-M.itzvah boys' breakfast . The 
number attending broke all records 
for previous se rvices of this kind. 

NEWPORT TRIP 

Next Sunday morning the children 
of the upper grades of the Religious 
School will go to Newport to visit 
!-he. T~uro Synagogue following the 
mVJtation of the Newport community 
e~~ended to Dr. Sonderli.og on his 
v-151t last week. 

POST CONFIRMATIO CLASS 

.. 
KNICKERBOCK~R· 
W. 45TH ST . NEW YORK TIMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COM~ORTABLE AIRY 
A HOTEL OF THE HIGHEST TYPE 

HOWARD CLOTIIES. I C. 
/ 

200 WEYBO . ET ,'TREET 
CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

No More I 22.50 o Les 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, .JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHITE 
BEN LERNER Judge L"ewis comes to Pl-ovidence 

on the invitation of the combined 
GIB.L SCOUT TROOP A meeting of the post confinnation 

class was held Saturday, Nov. 22. Dr. 
Providence Lodge of the Independent Miss Lillian Blistein of the Relig
Orde! Brith Sholom to addre~ a mass i.ous School staff, together with Miss 
meeting Sunday at the Swedish Hall, Rose Fineman, will reorganize the 
59 Chestnut. street. _ Girl Scout Troop in the Temple. 

Mr. Martm 0 . Levy, the Grand There will be a special meeting Tues
Secret;ary o~ ~e ~rder, "':'ell kno:VI1 day evening, Dec. 2, in the Temple. fo~ his activities m Jew1~h affairs, At this meeting Miss Knowlten, one 
will accom,r:>any ~udge LeWIS and also of the leaders in Girl Scout work in 
address the meetmg. Providence, will be present. All girls 

---;01---

INVITED BY HARV ARD TO 
EXCAVATE IN PALESTINE 

London, Nov. 28---(JTA)-The · He
brew University of Jerusalem was in
vited by Harvard University to par
ticipate in a project of excavating on 
the site of Samaria, Palestine, it was 
disclosed recently after the annual 
meeting of the British School of 
Archaeology. The Hebrew University 
will be represented by a member of 
its staff, Dr. E . !,. Sukeni.k, who has 
already done considerable exploring 
in Palestine. 

Others invited by Harvard are the 
Palestine Exploration Fund, the Brit
ish Academy and the British Schoo) 
of Archaeology. Although actual work 
will not begin until March the neces
sary workshops are now being built 
and the labor needed for the expedi
tion is being organized. 

from the ages of 10 to 16 are invited 
to attend. 

LIBRARY GIFTS 

The library fund wishes to ac
knowledge with than.ks the gift of 
Dr. Speigel's most interesting volume, 
"Hebrew Reborn," from Mrs. Archi
bald Silverman, and a leather bound 
volume of Graetz's "History of the 
Jews," from Mr. A. Rosenberg, in 
honor of his dear departed wife. The 
library is now open, under the su
pervision· of a librarian every after
noon, from 4 to 6, where the most 
recent books in juvenile literature 
and in adult fiction are to be had 

JEWISH ART EXHIBIT 
BROUGT TO PROVIDENCE 

In connection with the annual In
stitute of Jewish Studies, which the 
Temple conducts for adults, there will 

I?"'-' 
CORPORATIONS PARTNERSIIlPS ESTATES 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Undlrw,-itint C onsNltant 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSUR.4NCE 
COMPANY 

316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

DUSTS ENDOWMENTS LU'S 

Young Men and Women 

The Jewish Herald has need of 
several young men and women, 
18 years or over, for subscription 
work on its staff. 

• • • EXCELLENT REMUNERATION • • • 

Apply • in person after 4 P. M. 
., 

• THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 Orange Street 

Providence, R. I. 
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Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1930 - 1931 

FIRST DAY CHANUKAH ...................... MONDAY, DEC. 15 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDt,. Y, DEC. 21 
F AST OF TEBETH ................. . - .. .... ... SUNDAY, DEC. 30 

-:- 5691 1931 -.-
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, JAN. 19 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . ...... . . . .. . .... . . WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
P URIM ................ . . ..... . .... .... .. .. . TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
F IRST DAY OF PESSACH . . ......... . ...... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OJ<' PESSACH .. ... . ...... WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IY AR . . .................. SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER .... . . . '. . ...... . .. . .... . ........... TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ..... ...... .. ... ... ... SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ........... . .. . . . . TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . . .. .... .................. THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB ...... .. ....... . .... WEDNESDAY, J ULY 15 
FAST OF AB .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . THURSDAY, J ULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL .... '. .... . ........ FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KlPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMIN1 ATZERETH . . . .... . . ... . . .... . . . ... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIM CHA TH TORAH .... . .. .. .. .. · ..... .. .. ........ SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. . . .... . . .... ... . MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KlSLEV .. . ... . . . . . ... . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . ... .. . . . . . . .......... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

POLITICAL EMPLOYMENT FOR JEWS 

I ,. 

T~ Speak at Dr. Berge,- Dinner Thursday 

LOUTS LJPSK 

(Contin ued from Patee 1) 

I am rcfcrr i g. of co tir, ·. to l , h'd 
ding on som • f th e holi <.lr•~ fo r 1h<' 
honors of the Torah. 

Th er e a rc fho , of c, u ·, \\h frl 
tha t thi bidding wa d •mcuni ~ a , 
un dignifie d. om , how. I nl.'vcr r ouh 
'!Cl x citcd on tha t !> or•. ff h IJi d 
cfo1g w re r or som ·Lhi n~ , i h. th e, , 

N J\ L EG R 

or, Th J ·wi h f-!rr· Id 
,. · upon ., tim , h 

blc.1ck nn . nc 
d dun 

up of 

I~ dun , to IJ fnc-
y ·nou •h for t1<ly, 
l'I in, ffici~ 
n1· day th, rm , a dN1 •r 

,., rby cam· tr, ,ck r111t with 
tc,ry und a kPttl • of builin • .,-

i wo uld 1;rant th e oinl, bu t if ,o ·r. o ;, n · of n !<l r. 
onf, o{ the dun, one i tr ~' ing lo ma l e wh t irt , II ~ • d 

amount , lo a larg r dona tion to !h t nh.i 
,;;ynagogu than l , the n I crumot ~ 

th· black ank. 
acl riv •n [ rr,m urn perfidy of th e acL 

un••, r,n d throu~h"u B id , it so •m~d to m tha t thj , 
aucqoning lent tremendo u plcc l g rcfon and oth r l rnlork . ln 
the wor hip. It seemed to tic up tht their trav ·I. th y m1.untn10c a long
sy nagogue , ith lile. And unlc ~ d 1 re mg for thi fonn1:r hom.-. 11 • ( h • 
i th ' tic-up, for a ll or our profo ion~ garrl n••r ), th(:reforc• ,u,g of ,, ph1J
of pirilualny, it doe 'n' t ::. 0 ' 1 ::in th~optc n~ tu r •, had detr•nnin<:d VJ much. 

h lp them recover th1 ance:.s- r., f dun<:. 
(The !act t a t lhe r anl.!I had be n 
nd were a gr al hrlp rn h.i!I garcl:n-

Auctioneerin ° 
We have been hear ing of late so much regarding the dis- and Singing 

crim ination of J ews in employment, in medical schools, in col
leges, and in society, that we get a distorted and uncomfortable 
view that non-Jews ever ywhere are alive only to malign us. 0f 
course su ch - an attitude is r idiculous, and the facts do not sup
por t it. In the _case of the two new Western Governors we bal
ance one extreme with another. 

ing was, of ou , p un,ly incid nu:i.lJ 
The black an , so infonn d without 
being consulted, being of a similarly 
philanthropic nature, and having du· 
respect for the boiling waler, were 
assumed to be agreeable. 

In Oregon and in New Mexico, for the first time in Ameri
can history, two Jews have been elected Governors of their states. 
They are Julius Meier of Oregon and Arthur Seligman of New 
Mexico. We may look upon this event with great pleasure, be
cause it marks a beginning of Jewish political achievement with
in the states. Up to now Jews have competed with others and 

But a uctioncer in~ hns progr · d 
from the ynagogue pha e. You 
moder n J ewi h a uctione~r. ii 
would only know it. is an art i t. o ·t 
of them indeed take inging le ons 
strangely enough. 

Perhaps the man who emp.loys 
most au ctioneers in New York is Jo
<,euh A. Schwab, Pr ident of the ln
rlependent Fruit Auction Corpora 
tion. 

Every day, tons and tons of fruit 
reach the piers of New Yor k. Thou
sands of wholesale dealer s of the 
metropolis gather every morning to 
bid on this fruit. 

held important positions at Washington and in the foreign em- It is Schwab's men who auction 
f h them off. bassies; they have held respec!able places in the politics o t e Before Schwab hires a man as an 

separate states. But Jews have not gained the real prizes in poli- auctioneer, he gives the candidate an 
tics until this moment. The two Western merchants are to be audition in which the candidate muSl 
congratulated for making this bright beginning of the Jew in high-

among other things, sing a few songs. 

As a result, there was an influx of 
red ant.s. With their native efficien cy, 
and with the aid of t.he gardtmer and 
their brethren from afar, they be
gan improving their new homeland. 
They built more permanent, sanitary, 
efficient tunnels. They even bought 
lan d from the black ants, at high 
prices, because they could develop it 
so efficiently . And, as they improved, 
the black ants shared in the im
provements. And the gardener looked 
on contented, proud of these fruits 
of his labors. 

Now we, being sensible people, 
should imagine that all parties would 

er American politics. This ls 
They are to be praised as well for themselves. They came 

from the humble stock of those peddlers who pushed westward the Test 
to find new opportunities for themselves and their families, both And here's the crucial test, says ' Schwab. "Il the man sings from the 

- be highly p leased under the new or
der. The red ants were diligently 
laying the foun dations of an efficient 
state; the gardener was showered with 
praises; the r ed ants were given im
proved tunnels, e tc., and were re
lieved even of the task of governing 
themselves. Yet the black ants grew 
restless. While profiting from the ef
ficiency of the red ants, they felt this 
superiority as a crushing blow to their 
pride and independence, and as a 

acquiring financial independence and building up reputations for stomach, he'll make a good auction-
honesty and fairness that are a credit to them. On such stand- eer. Il he sings from the throat, he'll 

be through in a week." ards of good business and ethical conduct they won the admira- And this business of talking for a 
tion and respect of their fellow citizens, regardless of creed and living is not so very simple, it seems. 

"After five hours of auctioneering, r eligious preferences. With every obstacle to overcome, they they all go home and put ice around 
won the highest honor a group of citizens may confer within any their throats." 
given state. It gives evidence that in America a Jew ·may yet be 
rewarded for honest merit and integrity. Those Jewish 

It is to be doubted that such an event could happen without Bandits 
too m uch argument on our Eastern seaboard. The West is still 
roore liberal, more cordial and more manly than the East. There
fore, it will be more pr ogressive. J ews throughout the country 
should take heart from this manifestation of Western democracy. 
When a precedent , such as this is once set, the goal of the Jew 
in politics goes a step forward. His position, too, becomes more 
secure, and more deserving of respect. We know that the t wo 
Governors will fu lfill their duties with acumen and understand
ing, both examples of the spend.id quali tie-s of our outstanding 

' men, arguments, too, for the fuller activity of J ews in our political 
machinery, as men and women to be trusted , to be relied upon, and 
to be admired. 

. . 

Credit this one to Dr. Kersch. 
Miami, Florida. A Jewish highway..: 
man went out on his daily job. 

1\.long the road, he waited for a vic
fun. Presently, a man drove up in 
his wagon. The Jewish highwayman 
made the man dismount. 

"Give me your money or I' ll kill 
you," said the Jewish highwayman. 

"Shtitz," r eplied the traveler in 
French, "ich hab a weib and acht 
kinder''- and more along the same 
line, giving the highw,yman an 
elaborate hard luck story. 

"Nu," said the highwayman, "all 
right, chotch gib a schrnek tabak." 
(All r ight, so give me a pinch of 
snuff). 

foreshadowing of their ultimate sub
jection. Unlike the educated Ameri
can workers, they could not appre
ciate the benefits of this paternalistic 
interference. They felt, instead, only 
a smoldering, unreasoned resentmen t 
against this stran ger w ithin the ir 
gates. It was only a matter of time, 
in a way familiar to all students of 
mass psychology, befor e this sm old
ering resentment became hot enough 
to erupt. 

Not an argument-just a suggestion. 
In th e heat of the r eaction against the 
White P aJ?~r, let us not forget that 
there are two sides to every story. 
The problem may be more psychologi-
cal than, economic and political. 

(Signed) I . J . F . 

HEINE 

Chained to his bed, he still can write 
those songs, 

Outpourings of a heart. so rack d and 
worn, 

That, a t the openi.ng of another morn, 
He for anoth r night of tortur> long . 
Forgetful of his arlicr, bitter wrnng , 
forgotten by his friends, this man 

forlorn, 
By suffering and mort· 1 a ~~1sh torn, 
Knows, in this hour o1 de:i. h. he now 

belong . 
Oh. Heme! sliU ag inst the world yo u . 

strove, 
Y u knew he pri e. y t d..ir d to 

dram th cup 
Of all that le ·scr men, asham l 

lov , 
Hid from Lh,• worl ncl truv lo 

ver lip 

ow, w1Lh th . U-immorl 1 god you 
sup, 

And, happy, hnv no n 1.d , lon · lo 
rove. 

- UlLDA F. LEA• 

l'U Sc• OU 
nt 

·T h · I 11t11 pc·n 'k<' I 
Caf°f· 

D • ·. 2 8::JO 

Heut d 1" u i h ·tl Room 
With Pnv t•· J w1 h F,,mtly, 
wllh or without I rd; v, ry d •-, I 1n.1bl•: l<,c: ,tH~ n ,, ' j 

27.l t, (, .RA S n ·. L 
Ca ll Af<o td <1 11 i-

Wt: SoJ1cJl J t wi· h 

(;ro,vn llot<!I 
(;olf ( :our. ,_, 

IT 
,i i 1\11 . 

El•· ,, Box~. 
, WE K W YOU 

WlLL LIKE IT 

(;HEBE 
EL 'T 

VICrf()It 
GfJO .'E 

L E. - .'ERVJ E 

Marshall & Co. 
R-A-D-1-0 ExcJu i ely 

94 Dorn.inc tree! 
pp. arraJ;"an. ett H ot ·I 

pc, g.,19 -----

·~ HIRAM G. ROOT 
~ D istributor of 

YORK - RAY OIL 
BURNERS 

H ating, Triple Duty 
Boiler , Ste I Boiler 

and Furnace 
ELECTRICAL-

REPAIRING
CONTRACTING 

" Try Us, Our Prices 
Are Right' 

378 ELMWOOD A VE. 
Telephone BRoad 1827 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSUJlANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern llesident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

" REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

lntezwt at 5¼ and 8% 
Payable Not in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Tenns 
Service Charge and Experu,es 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resident P rudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Informa tion See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Realtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel GAspee 8964 
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Providence Fraternal 
I Sftac ~1 oses, 

Senator - Elect .. 

Association N eivs Feted by Friends 

At the meeting Tuesday, Nov. 25th, 
the nominating committee, consisting 
of Theodor Max, Henry Covin, Rob
ert Berstein, Paul Robin and I. Fier
tel, brought in the following slate of 
officeff: 

P resident, Charles L. Silvennan; 
Vice President, Louis A. Siegel ; 
Treasurer, Louis H. • Rosenbaum; 
Financial Sec1·etary, Joseph Ke ller; 
Recor ding Secretary, Barney M. K ess 
l er; Inner Guard, Harry Bloomberg; 
For Trustees, Mrs. Harry D. J agolin
zer, Paul J. Robin and Samuel P . 
Lazarus. 

The nominating committee is to be 
congratulated upon their fine selection 
of officers. · (Of course I am except
ing myse1£) . 

Their choice for Vice President is 
a fine one. Louis Siegel h as done 
yeomar. service for this organization. 
His work has been done quietly and 
efficiently without ostentation and 
show . I have known Louis since 
school days and, knowing him as I 
do, he will develop into real presi
dential timber. 

The committee's choice for the re
election of Louis H. Rosenbaum, Jo
seph Keller and Barney M. Kessler 
is just what most of us wanted and 
expected. These three men, b;v their 
untiring efforts, their devotion to 
their work, have done a great deal 
to build up this organization to the 
stable condition it now enjoys. 

For the three Trustees to be 
chosen I at this election. the commit
tee is rewarding three members who 
deserve their honor. 

I 

YOUNG ISRAEL TO SPONSOR 
"YIDDISH WEEK" DEC. 12 

New York, Nov. 28--(JTA)-A 
"Yiddish Week" will be celebrated by 
Young Israel, the Orthodox Jewish 
youth organization, during the week 
beginning Friday, Dec. 2, in accord
ance with a decision of the last con
vention of Young Israel. During the 
week American-born young men and 
women who belopg to Young Israel 
will speak Yiddish, listen to Yiddish 
lectures and attend Yiddish theatri
cal performances. 

In issuing the call for the celebra
tion of "Yiddish Week," the leaders 
of Young Israel state that the 
American-born Jewish youth in order 
to retain its contact with World Jewry 
must not neglect Yiddish as a medium 
of expression. since the Yiddish lan
guage is spoken by millions of Jews 
the world over. 

---□---

HARRY SUNDHEIM TO HEAD 

Past P resident Paul J. Robin's ad
ministration was a very successful 
one, due in a large measure to his 
own efforts. P aul thinks a great deal 
of the Providence Fraternal and we 
in turn reciprocate in like measure. 
Even though Paul's busi'1ess takes 
him out of town every day, Paul is 
always on hand on meeting nights to 
lend h is able sup9ort to the officers. 

President Samuel P. Lazarus' nom
ination is also worthy because of his 
able a dministration. He has ful filled 
his duti s in a laudable manner. Sam, 
you are doing your job well 

Now it becom s my pleasant duty 
to say a few words of deserved p.raise 
for the third nominee, Mrs. Harry D . 
J agolinzer. Mrs. J agolinzer has cer
tiiinly worked and worked hard to 
make our social functions I.he pleas
ant affairs that they h ave been. By 
her gracious oresence and pleasing 
personality, she has endeared herself 
to all of us. She h as always been 
r eady to lend her support to every 
worthwhile lodge undertaking. I know 
she will be of great ass istance to the 
Board of Trustees. 

Harry Bloom berg, who h as b en 
selected as Inner Guard, while a 
newcomer, has shown by his presence 
at every meeting, lha t his worth will 
easily be recognized, and I am confi
dent the lodge will elevate Harry to 
higher office in the elections to come. 
bouquets promiscuously. I write 
these words of praise because of my 
enthusiasm for the type of members 
who have been selected to guide I.he 
destinies of our lodge for 1931. 

Rabbi Horowitz to 
Visit 
This 

in So. Prov. 
Week - End 

Rabbi P. D. Horowitz of Poplar 
street, Boston. Mass., will visit South 
Providence, Friday, Nov. 28, for a 
few days only. 

He will be the guest of honor of 
the South Providence Hebrew Con
gregation, 205 Willard avenue, and 
will officiate at the services at that 
Synagogue, Saturday morning, Nov. 
29, and Saturday evening, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock. 

All friends are cordially invited to 
visit the Rabbi, Sunday, Nov. 30, at 
his temporary residence at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Margolis, 152 Dud
ley streel 

The Rabbi is here for the hrst time 
since his recent tour of._Palestine and 
has a great deal of news to convey 
from his startling experiences he met 
with in the Holy Land. 

---o,---

Mr. Isaac Moses was honored at a 
banquet Sunday evening by two 
hundred of his friends and lauded by 
state and city Democratic leaders for 
a courageous battle against odds 
culminating in his election as State 
Senator from the Third Providence 
District. 

ISAAC MOSES 

One by one th speakers at th 
dinner, in W instein's R stau rant on 
Weybosset slr ct, unfolded th ry 
of the young immigran t's ad.mi on 
Lo citizcnshJp, his struggl .in th 
business world and h is padunl en
trance into politi cs, cov1:nng penod 

I of thirty years. AlJ ncclaimed hi 
honesty and s incerity. 

The event was sponsor d by the: 
Louis Feiner Benevolent ociaUon 
and gu sis included o delegolion from 
the Twelfth Ward Democratic Club, 
headed by Alderman John F. B wen, 
who nominated Mr. Mo es. 

The speake included former Gov
ernor William S. Flynn, M~yor Dunn , 
State Senator Maurice Robinson, Al
derman Bowen. J acob G rshovHz. 
Patrick J . Clancy, Pre!rid nt of th 
Twelfth Ward Democratic Club; Mn. 
Sara Rosenberg, Benjamin M.andelL, 
Vice President of the Jewh Demo
cratic Club; Edward McDonald, Ab
ner Rosenberg, David Rothman, WU~ 
liam Cahir, Representative Bernard L 
McElroy and General Henry D. Ham
ilton, Secretary of the DemoC"ralic 
State Central Committee. 

Mrs. Moses was presented with a 
large bouquet of red roses by Mrs. 
Rosenberg on behall of the Feiner 
Auxiliary. The Senator-elect re 
ceived an engraved gold pen and pen
cil set. 

$1,500,000 JEWISH DRIVE OCHS NAMED CHAIRMAN OF 
JEWISH EDUCATION ASSN. 

Mayor Dunne said he had known 
Mr. Moses for 25 years and that he 
was proud to be able also to call 
him a neighbor. "In his election," 
he said, "he not only has been hon
ored by bis own people, but many 
other people, I might say, for we 
have a cosmopolitan people in Provi
dence." 

Philadelphia, Nov. 28-(JTA)-
Harry G. Sundheim, a director of the 
Federation of Je._wish Charities, and a 
leader in cultural and philanthropic 
endeavor, will head the forthcoming 
annual maintenance campaign of the 
Federation of Jewish Charities, ac
cording to announcement made by 
Lessing J. Rosenwald, President of 
the Federation. 

Organized originally in 1901 and 
then reorganized and enlarged in 1918 
the Federation of Jewish Charities is 
the parent body of all local Jewish 
philanthropy provided for eve1:Y need 
and emergency. To carry out its pro
gram the Federation spends approxi
mately $1,500,000 annually on the 
maintenance of its various institu
tions. Though it is a Jewish philan
thropic agency a considerable portion 
of its activity, especially in its medi
cal institutions and at its health cen
ters, is carried on without regard to 
race, creed, or color. 

---101----

P RES ID ENT OF HADASSAH 
A'l'TACKS WHITE PAPER 

New York, Nov. 28--Mrs. Edward 
Jacobs, President of Hadassah, the 
Women's Zionist Organization- of 
America, makes the following state
ment regarding the defense of the 
British government'.s policy in Palei,
tine, by J. Ramsay ~cDonald in Par
liament recently: 

I 
"Any explanations or modifications 

of the recent White Paper can only 
serve to make bad matters worse. 
Only a complete withdrawal could be 
accepted as the honest intention of 
the Labor Government to carry out 
its Mandatory responsibility toward 
the Jewish people. 

"Now is the time to declare anew 
what the course of action must be 
for the fulfillment of obligations by 
all parties concerned in the building 
up of the Jewish National Home in 
Palestine." 

New York, Nov. 28-(JT'A)-Adolph 
S. Ochs, publisher of the New York 
Times and national leader in civic 
and Jewish communal affairs, has ac
cepted the honorary chairmanship of 
the Jewish Education Association din
ner which will take place Dec. 14th, at 
the Commodore Ho tel. The announce
ment of Mr. Ochs' acceptance was 
made by Mark Eisner , chairman of 
the arrangements committee of the 
funcv on. 

The invitation to Mr. Ochs was pre
sented by Israel U'n terberg, President 
of the Jewish Education Association. 
and Dr. David de Sola Pool, Secre
tary of the executive committee. Mr. 
Ochs has for a number: of years eeen 
interested in the work of the asso
ciation. He has al5o taken a leading 
part in the activities of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations and 
the Hebrew Union College. 

Alderman Bowen paid tribute to 
Mr. Moses' family, citing several in
cidents in the campaign in which Mr. 
Moses' son. Israel, nine, spoke and 
helped his father. 

Mr. Moses, answering those who 
had honored him, pledged himself to 
follow the Democratic platform, es
pecially to fight for repeal of the 
Sherwood act. "I'll have no bosses," 
he declared. "I ·u be guided by my 
conscience." 

Telegrams were received f!om Wil
liam A. Shawcross, Chairman of the 
Democratic City Committee, and Al
bert and Samuel Zuckerman; also a 
letter from Alberic A. Archambault. 

Assisting Mr. Weiss on the commit-

Direct De Luxe Motor Coach Service 
\ Between 

NEW YORK and 

$3 PROVIDENCE $3 
TERMINALS 

~W YORK PROVIDEJ\ICE 
125 W. 51st Street __, 28 Fountain Street 
Phone Cir~ 10463 -Phone DExter 2790 

NORTHEASTERN STAGES, INC. 

91,e Vil' HARRY'S 
- \ ( 

I 

DELICATESSEN LUNCH ROOM , 

SANDWICHES 
) •· r 

. ~~ - "And How We Make 'Em" 

GENUINE N. ' Y. CHEESE, AND NUT CAKE 

92CLEMENCESTREET OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

tee were Hyman Koret. Harry Zuck- I rick. 
ennan: Myer Bernstein and Samuel James . Foley, Pl'esid_nt of the 
Sadow. 1 Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. in a let-

Music was provided by Hyman Bla- 1 ter to Ir. icher. stated that th con
zer, Morris Kaplan, Bernard B1llin- 1 ribution was on of three vol d at 
coff and Albert L. Albanese. the a~nual meeting of the soc1c-ty, the 

___ ,0 ___ other being , 1500 to the C ,tholic 
Charities and 1000 to the Charity Or-

IRISH z TI . · .UD I ganiza ion ciet/. 

',w York, Nov , 23 - fJT J - An 
Irish societ:> in New rk ha" do- l 

I'll s C y tl 

at -

11 

Caf .. , 
EC. T 8:3 

1 

I. 
RCllIE 

nated one thousand do Jars o the' 
Fed ration for the Support of J ·wi. h 
Philanthropic Societies. Dudley D . 
Sicher, President of the Federation, 
announc d thlS conlribu 10n rec ntl · 1 

by t Friendly on.; of St. Pnt- ••;----------------• --------

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RESTAURANT 
18 ORTH I\II IN TR•E 

The b st ploin-co ked m a! and fim• tt ;.im- hco tr•d room , wliil-h h,tv 
been en ir ly ri--nova cl. Comfort:; of u home, whc1 · one c:an h:we 
ev rythmg of th b st nd a go d r •s t. Pru; v ry r •o n bl . 

PHO ~ PL 1\ ·s r!> 
Privat Dinjn Room For F mily P rli · · 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

80,000 ew Engl,nid HoWJewive$ Testif t-0 

Su e of th ilent Glow ()il Burn r 
The ew Mod hi Wltb he New u,porh - t r 11.nd P tented D flcdor 

.RJngs, A.re Now vallabJ for fmm diate n tall.ntlon 
.PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATIO 

262 BROADWAY PLANTATJO 336;, 

·R·eBula.r,t,54~.9 

3wEEPEn~"K4e 
C_L·E~NING. UNI_T 

·sa~~- $140 5Q 
'f8ll-Ce 1 /J. 
i2~50~Inm~T;P~ymerit 

a.-._' 3 ___ .~~ ... M9itt hJyzj_6 MD11.ths 

• 

Two Cleaners 
Make Your Work Much Simpler 

Here is the complete de.aning unit for your home
a full-size Standard Sweeper-Vac for the big jobs and 
the little Bandette for the small jobs. Both are new 
1930 models-redesigned and improved this year. Each 
carries a double Z-year guarantee--Gur own and that 
of the manufacturer. 'trade in your old electric 
cleaner. Regardless of its age or condition, we'll make 
a good allowance for it toward the new Sweeper
Vac. A free demonstration will be arranged at yoor 
convenience. 
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r~-~---------,---- KOSHER KITCHEN OPENED IN 
DETROIT TO A.JD UNEMPLOYED ' PERSO AL Neiv York Dentist 

Aids Palestirie 
Health, Work 

w 
~1000 

Detroit, Nov. 28-(JTA)- A K osher 
kitchen was opened here at 1120 West
minster to aid the needy and un
employed. Sponsors of the kitchen 
state that donations from Jewish mer
chants guarantee that the kitchen will 
go on during the emergency situation 
without necessitating appeals for 
funds for its upkeep. 

,t; SATISFIED 
f CUSTOMER S ... 
~ CREDIT 

PLAN 
TEL G~PEE 52 30 

l:STMIMSTER - STREET 

REAL BARGAINS IN 
QUALITY DRESSES 

of Distinction 
YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST 

IF YOU SHOP AT 

~~~D ■■ 0 - ~ O - l'l - ~ O _ .. _

1 
M. A. 5,IROT A 

FINE WATCH and 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

THE HOUSE OF FELTHAM 
59 PITMAN ST., PROVIDENCE 
ANgell 1861 Open till 9 P . M. 

I ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

L 510 Ca e-l\1ead Building 
76 DORRANCE STREET 

o~~-u~ 

DISTINCTIVE PLACE TO MEET 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

COFFEE 
StlOPPE 

151-153 CUSHING ST. Between Thayer and Brook Sts. Open Daily, ll :30 -8 P. M. Sundays and Holidays! 1_1:30 to 8:30 P. M. Ample P arking Space and No Restrictions _ 
Tel. ANgcll 4565 and 0492 

OF 
TH-E.U A.LL 

Burner With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 
Oil Burne'l:s for Kitchen Ranges Parlor Stoves Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 

Hot Water Systems • 
WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone foi· D emonstration: B~oad 2598 

SUN 
Dancing-Entertainment 

EVERY NIGHT 
Special Cabaret Nite-Saturday 

Zt, 
~ ~'; 
~ 0 

LAUNDRY 
INC. anlern ~ 

CU1ztte2>~)~ ':I 

We Solicit Your 
Patronage 

ALL SERVICES 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Phone DEXTER 9645 
JOSEPH L. LANDAUER, Treasurer 

• ,Oa da~ Bonoo Poat Road - No. Aalebcwo.. MaM. 
NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER $1 50 IncludFULL COURSE • ing Sat. 
Special Rates and Aecom
. modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 
- : -

A Separate Kosher Kitchen 
Perry 2753 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way'' · 

Particular! 
Laundry 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of aH our 

\. 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers thTough their continuous patronage pro'{e conclusively th~t the Cuµen & Galligan way is the S'atisfactory way. · · . ' 

-PHONE GAS.PEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
· 37 EAST ·STREET ... ... .... ... .. ... .. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... .. 

........... .. . . . . ,.,. . , 
......... 

ARMENIAN RUG CO. 
212 UNION ST. SECOND FLOOR 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
If you are in the market for Oriental Rugs, we can save 

you considerable money. Visit our Show Room and be Con
vinced. Our Large JEWISH P atronage Will Prove It. 

SOCIAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Dahie l Donig will be 

at home after 3 o'clock on Sunday, 
Nov. 30, in honor of the engag ement 
of their daughter, Miss Helene D onig, 
and Bert L. Bernhardt of Boston. 

A bridge and miscellaneous shower 
was given in honor of Miss Evelyn 
Schneider on Tuesday evening of last 
week a t Zinn's banquet ha ll After 
dinner, forty tables of brid e were 
in play and prizes awarded to the 
winners a t each table. Sclmeid
er is a D cem ber brid - c l.eel 

Mr. and Mi s. David Mack 
city announ ce th ngagem nL 
thei r daughter, Miss Sally S. Mack, 
to Dr. Morris I. Brov rmnn of Ch ·1-
sca, Mass., son of Mrs. Sa.rah Brav r
man. 

Mrs. J o ph Te:Uer was 
honor a t a lu ncheon and ridn • S.,t
urclay ai l moon .it he SL 
taurant in o s •rvanc • of • 
wed dm anniv rsary 

Mrs. William Reuwr wn. 
and mad th pr scnt..ition o f a h 
of silve r . 

A surprise brid wa 
Miss Ro Coh n a d 
Novick at Miss oh ·n's home on .il
isbury street, onday v • ing, in 
hono r or M rs. Max M1llmr.n, form rly 

Dr. forris Brownstein of Fall River. 
The wlnners at cards were Nlrs. 'lill 
man , Llllian Cohen and M . 
Novick. Four tables re p loy d, 
after which a Dutch supper was 
served by Mrs. Philip Cohen. 

F rien from F II Riv r a nd Brock
ton , M ., and ewport and lhi c1 y 
we re p r n L . Millman I ·ft 
Tu sday v ning for N w York 

Un n s how r and brid~ we 
!{'iv •n by In; nJamin Ber~ r 
Ayraull . t.r a rln 8 •r 
Ji ky of dchflc d 

v ·runit • t th,, JS Ph ·, 
JJ • 1 n hon r of y K 

Onn.s lr ·r t. 

inn ,r wa . •rv ·d 
nd f II 

Kn 
n, h,,v 1 

OW'IC ·d thf' ••np:.i , rnn1l <,! h •Jr 
u ter, t:dythr• Knr M , o 

ichord ,, d, <>n c,f Mr. 
h chmond. of V illu, 

y. 

th-I rn 
ch,nc · 

,. ry of 
th-! ra ·I on Tu, d;,y !.!Vf•

l 8.30 w'cl J 
Miss J nnie Blank of this city u ic y Prizes w r e won by Miss h n and Br wn Unlv • 

Dr. Henry Wachtel Ple<.lg 
Tho and Dollars Cor 

Purpo 

Ten 

New York, Nov. 28-Duruig the 
pa · summer, the Cluru W chl I D~n
lal Clmic o •nt'd at th • trou · Hen lth 
Ccnlt:r of J 1 m. lhroug h he .f
forts and fin nciol ba king of Dr. 
H nry W cht •I, wh pl d iwd L0,000 
for l.tus purpose 

I 1mmt•<linl progr m i. ,min -
·on f t th of upil ul "" inl( th 

hoo! s p •rvt ,,d by U1(' H n<fo 1h 
Scho I 1 [y i •no> D ·partm1 11l in Jt·ru-

• 111r. 11 u t 000 nd 
ti· 11nm in o d r 

pupil. 1•~11min •d ,. hnic 
r, Lh • mon of t nnd 
m ·r. only O or 20 7 1wr <' •nL 

lthy mo uLk Thi . tdr ,dy m-
d1 c ,l · how I ,rt: · <"O ( • of wurk 
w J • th (• d1 1c wh n 1l nlnr~ •., i 

•mm t li> lflrluJ n·, 1lm1•n . Th· 
k of th· lime- n nurn-

f volu r by 
,. • WI. h t I u-

;d ·m ti, •1•t w 11n · ,1d 
n I who ~ ,,ry l !I m •·L by D r. 
cht ·I 

Dr Ww·ht ·I ho. . .hr,wn k r-n ml r-
ll th . Nil or d1,n if hy-

· rn· in P, l · n·un h."(JuipJ)'· 
Lh · dm1c [,It<•r n .tutly or · 1m1 r 
rlini,"' in th Unll •·~ Strit•· If,. rd. 
prov, dt•nu.,l ht r;,turc• lo h · r ,-d-
1,·ril Libra ry "f the I[ ·br ·w Univ ·r-
111 ty. Thi· clime I und r th• !lllp-•r -Fall River Girl 

ls Prominent at 
Kurt Bro1 n tO n of lh Ifadas h .,1:twcr,l r-

i:z..uon. 1 1ch i~ . 1pporl<•d hy & -

Miss 

ll~ghland artor 
Adelaide Goldstein Tak 
Part in Divers 

tiviti 
c-

Miss Adelaide Goldstein, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Go ldstein, of 
77 Dudley street, Fall River , r ecently 
conducted _ cake sale for the 
benefit of the Tarrytown unem
ployed, under the auspices of the 
Home Economic Department of 
Highland · Manor School and Junior 
College, Tarrytown-onrHudson, N. 
Y., where she is a student 

Miss Goldstein was hostess at a 
high-noon breakfast last week, which 
she cooked for Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 
H. Lehman, directors of Highland 
Manor, and several members of the 
faculty. She is also a member of the 
B ig Sister Organization which does 
active charity work in Tarrytown, and 
of the Tribunal Disciplinary Commit
tee of the Student Governing Board. 

Miss Goldstein is now home for the 
Thanksgiving re~ess. 

~ -~~-c- c_r_c_o __ c_a_a_l 
SAMPLE DRESSES I 

Direct From Factory • i 
to Wearer f 

NO TWO DRESSES ALIKE i 
Sizes 14½ - 48½ I. 

SOLD AT HOME BY I 
Mrs. HaJtie Edelston 

132 LENOX A VENUE 
Comer Hamilton St. I 

Tel. BR. 4296 3-8 P. M. I 
WE 

R ec,d Th E y' d;, ah, th , Worn ·n ' ZJon· t O mu-€ neni zauon I)! Am •ric., 

at Council Meeting J . h O O 
1 __ etVt ' rpaa,wge 

Leadin~ Ma.n of Carlton tock o. lo C h i l d r e n J (Jin Rea~;:.1a~~= e t~:y~o be Girl Scout l ~roop 

Th.: r eguJar meeting of the P rovi 
dence Section, ational Council of 
J ewish Women, has been changed 
from the third Tuesday of the month 
to Friday afternoon, D ec. 12, in the 
Vestry of Temple Beth-EL 

A very interesting program has 
been arranged· by Mrs. Samuel Wach
enheimer, Peace Chairman.. Mr. Kurt 
Brown, leading .man of the Carlton 
Stock Company, will r ead the play, 
"The Enemy," written by Channing 
Pollock. 

This meeting, which will be "Presi
dents' Day" is an annual event, with 
the Presidents of all Federated Clubs 
of Rhode Island being invited. 

---1□'--

LocalJr. Hadassah 
Receives Inscribed 
Gavel at Regional 

At the recent New England Re
gio~ Conference of Junior Hadas
sah, held at Hartford, Conn., the 
Providence Unit was ~e recipient of 
an inscribed gavel for having ac
quired the ·1argest number · of new 
members during the past year. 

Ten delegates were present from the 
local chapter. -

Mrs. barf Bojar, as Lead 
.Troop, Inter :sis Young 

irls 

r of 

A new activity has be n started for 
I.he girls of the J ewish Orphc&11age of 
Rhode Is l.and on Swnmit avenue with 
the joining of the girls of the Or
phanage with others in the Girl Scout 
Troop at the S ummit avenue school 
The Ladies' Au.x:iliary of the Orphan
age is furthering this ex cellen t work, 
and Mrs. Milton M. Fuld. President 
of the Auxiliary, succee~d in finding 
a very efficient leader for this troop, 
Mrs. Charles Bojar. 

Mrs. Bojar, with her enthusiastic 
manner and very fine ideas, has the 
girls of the troop interested, and the 
meetings have been highly successful 
There is a large amount of beneficial 
instruction which these girls will be 
given, and, generally, "Scouting" 
is helpful and enjoyable. Those 
in charge of the Scout 
House for girls have been most co
operative and interested in getting 
this new tro<;>p started. 

---1□1---

Jewish Council 
Literary Club 

Holds.Meeting 

DUNDEE KNITTING MILLS, Inc. 

Mrs. Benjamin Sharpe, chairman of 
the Literary Club, Providence Sec
tion, National Council of Jewish Wo
men, has extended a cordial invita
tion to· all council mempers to at
tend th meetings every second and 
fourth Tuesday of the mol).th, at the 
Minden, on Waterman street. Lunch
eon is at 1 o'clock. 

Everything in Knitwear 
SPECIALIZING· IN 

Mill Prices 

SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
BATHING S"!]ITS NOVELTIES 

52 - 54 SNOW STn.EET PROVIDENCE, R. L 
274 Main St., Woonsocket . . ' 

· At the meeting of the Literary Club, 
' which was hel9- on Tuesday, the book, 

entitled "Years of Grace," by Mar
garet Ayer Barnes, was reviewed. 
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Temple Beth-El 
Sisterhood to 

Meet Monday 

Junior H adassah 
Announces Ne1,v 
Cultural Program 

Jewish Home for 
Aged to Elect 

Officers, Dec. 3 

Board to Meet at 1:30; Rabbi Gup Four Local Members Register; Reg- Sl ate of ominees to be Voted 
to Lead Bible Study Group; ular Meeting to be Held Upon; Execu ti e Board to 

Regular Meeting 3 P. M. December 3 Meet at 1 :JO 

The J ewish Home for the Aged wi,11 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 

C SERVICES 

The Rayfield System 
Of Hair & Beauty Cultur e 

139 M TREW N T. 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold M dal Brand 
lattre 

Bel For R t" 

YOU 
1 

G BROTHERS 
TTRE S CO. 
PR VID' CE The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 

wi11 hold a Q1eeting on Monday af
ternoon, Dec. 1, in the Vestry of the 
Temple. A board meeting will be 
held at 1:3tl. At 2:15 there w ill be a 

Bible Study Group, led by Rabbi 
Samuel M. Gup. The regular meeting 
will start ,at 3 o'clock. 

Miss Mary G. Sydney, Chairman of 
the Cultura l Committee of J r . Hadas
sah, announces a very interesting 
program in cultur al work for this sea-

hold a meeting at Z inn's Res urant --:..-=======---'======, 
on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 3, at 

1
1 

2 o'clock. 1 

RH DE I ND ; 

1 
son. At every regular meeting of the 

Mrs . S amuel Markoff, program 
chairman , will present Mrs. Samuel 
Levy, who will illustrate contract 
bridge for the benefit of the mem

bers. 

J unior H adassah, Miss Sadie Gillson 
w ill deliver a short address on some 
inter esting topic affecting J ewish life. 
At the m onthly meetings of the Ex
ecutive Board, Miss Elizabeth Davis 
will give a resume of the most out
standing events of cWTent J ewish life 
during the preceding month. 

A social hour with t ea will fol- F our Providence J unior Hadassah 

low , in cha rge of Mrs. Milton Fuld, members have registered for the Cul
chairman of the tea commit tee and tural F ellowship offered by the Na
ber hostesses. tional Junior Hadassah. The Fel-

---□---

Council Women 
Ask Clothing for 

· Ellis Island 

Mrs. 
0

Maurice L. Goldman Describes 
,Needs of Immfgrants Dur-

ing Detention 

New York City, Nov. 28-The Jew
ish communities of th e United States 
ar e being requested by the National 
CounciJ of . J_ewisp. Women to send 

lowship is an organization consisting 
of those m embers of J unior Hadas
sah who have studied J ewis h litera
ture, history, bibliography and He
brew and who have passed the x
arnination given by a board of exam
e ners. Each student may study as lit
tle or as much as she feels Like do
in g wi thin a given p riod as per out
li nes submitted by the New York of
fice. It is not necessary to have any 
knowledge of J ewish life or his tory 
,to register. The course of s tudy is 
simplified and interesting. 

In about a we~k those who have r g-
istered for this c;ourse will begin 

clothing for the · men, women and their work assisted by a very able 
children who ar e detained a t Ellis Is- instructor. 

Those w ho have registered from 
Providence for this course thus far 
are the Misses Sadie Gillson, Bertha 
Bazarsky, Ru th Leach and Mary G . 

land.· 'fhis . plea · has been made in 
behalf of the organization by Mrs
Maurice L. "Goldman, Na tional Ch~ir
m a11 of its Deparj:rnent' of S ervice fo:c 
Foreign ~om. Packages are to be ad-
dr d t th N t

. 1 C .1 f Sydney. It is hoped that additional 
esse o e a rona ounc1 o , 

J 
· h W • ·- Ellis I 1 d N members of J unior Hadassah will en-

eW1s omen, s an , ew ll 
Yor k harbor. It was pointed out that I roO very20s0oon. b I J . H 

. • . ver m em ers o uruor a~ 
stockings, dresses and warm clothing . . 
f d hildr 

: dassah covermg every section of the 
or men, women an c en are pw - · . 

ti 1 1 
. d "th th ch Umted Sta tes have a lready enrolled 

cu ar y reqwre W1 e approa ·f th c ltural F 11 hi or e u e ows p. 
of cold weather. With the present An th h th · t . o er course as won e m er-
bus111ess depression, the w elfare or-
ganizations at Ellis Island have been 
r eceiving an inadequate amount · of 
clothing, so the National Council, of 
Jewish Women is addressing a special 
plea to the country. 

It was said by Mrs. Goldman that 
when the immigrants arrive at Ellis 
Island, they are equipped with insuf
ficient clothing, not ant icipating the 
possibility of detention upon their 
failure to meet certain requirements. 

In describing the work at Ellis Is
land for immigrants, it was pointed 
out that during the m0nths of Sep
tember and October, over 2000 meals 
were served to Jewish immigrants 
alone, and that special arrangements 
were made- for enabling the Jewish 
immigratns to observe the Jewish 
holidays. In a11 of iese ac_tivities~ the 
socia}. workers represenfu!g the Jew
ish organizations enjoyed the co-op
eration of Commissioner- of Immigra-
tion Day. . . · . . ,. 

est of many members. This course re
quires no study but regular attenq:, 
ance in order to ga in full benefit . 
Chapters from Dr. Sp iegel's new 
book, "Hebrew ~ eborn," will be read 
at each meeting and discussed by 
those who enroll. The book contains 
several interesting events of J ewish 
life as well as stories of some of our 
great men. 

The dates' of meeting of these 
courses and the places will be an
nounced soon. All those who wish 
to enroll will have an opportunity to 
do so at the next meeting of Junior 
Hadassah to be held on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 3rd, at Temple Emanu-
El. , 

---□I--

Miriam Hospital 
Intermediates Hold 

Successful Bridge 

Mrs. Nathan Whit , chairman of the I 
nominating committee, will pr sent I 
her slate of nomin for offic and 
the election of officers •.vill lake I 
place. 

Mrs. Harry Shatkm, chairman, gav 
a final r eport on the annual bridge 
held at the Narrag ell Hotel, Ar

mistice Day. 

A mee ting of th · Ex cutive Board 
will be he ld at 1:30, pr •v-1 to 

the r gular me •ling. 

--~□1---

Ladies' Union, Aid 
Assn. to Elect 

O fficer ~ Dec. 2 

pccial M t ini:- all d; nh. 
to be field Tue day, 

January 27 

;tl 

The Ladj ' Union Aid oci• ti n 
will hold a pcci I m •cling for he 

lection of offic • on Tu . d y ;iit.t:r
noon. Dec. 2, at 2:30 o'clock, a th 
J wish Home for th Aged al 191 
Orms str et. 

The cake saJe wi ll he held on Tues-
day, J an. 27. Mrs. becca GoJdst in 
is chairman of the affair. 

---'□r----

to H adassa /1, 
Hold Linen 

Sho1;ver Dec. 9 

Event Held n.nually in 
of Mrs. ArchlbaJd 

Silverman 

Honor 

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
\vill hold theiran.nual Chanukah 1inen 
shower on T uesday afternoon, Dec. 
9, at 2 o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet Hali. 
This event, wh.jch has been held every 
year for the past few years, is given 
in h onor of l\1rs. Archibald Silverman, 
who will be the principle speak
er of the aft-ernoon. 

Mrs. Barney Taber, who is chair
man of the affair, promises a m ost 
interesting afternoon to those who at
~d. Mrs. Maurice Robinson is the 
associate chairman. 

A report on the Hadassah conven
tion, held recently in Buffalo, will be 
rendered by the President, Mrs. Mor
ris Sheer. 

--□·-·. "Thirty Tables in Play at 
Held Last Thursday 

Evening 

Event 

7 
Frederick M. Puff er 

-PIANO AND ORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

RESIDENCE STUDIO 
GOOD INSTRUCTION BY JEWISH ·coUNCII.. WOMEI'i . . . 

AJD UNEMP~OYMEN'J; DRIVE 

New York, Nov. 28-(JTA)- The 
National Council of Jewish Women is 
assisting President Hoover's . Emer
gency Committee for Employment, in 
the effort to meet the present employ
m ent prohlem throughout the United 
S tates, and is extendµig its co-opera.:. 
tion to prevent human suffering and 
to alleviate the present situation. 

The Intermediate Miriam Hospital 
Association held a successful bridge 
on Thursday evening, Nov·. 20, at 
Weinstein's restaurant on ' Weybosset 
street. Thirty tables of bridge were 
in play. Prizes were awarded to the 
highest scorers at each table. Re
freshments were served by a com- · 
mitt ee consisting of the following : 

Freda 1 Bogr ad (chairman) , Mrs. 

A VERY GOOD MAN 
434 PUBLIC STREET 

DExter 0793 

LADIES' 
FUR COATS REMODELED I 
INTO SHORT JACKETS 

SPECIAL OFFER $20 
REMODELING and REPAIRING i" 

AT LOW PRICE S{ 

M. MASSOVER t! 
PLantation 3418 I ~ 

Th e I lain Sprin Ar h 
A EXCLUSIVE 

WALi -OVER URE 
FOR W 

w 

uilt Wlth 98 
Y car E 'P ri nt(' 

' 'STEWART'' 
Ga, nl ond 

R 
Y PRJ £JUI. 

~::","","',", , ,_, , "',',~,", ,, ", ~, ", , , #,,. , , ',~, ",', ,;,., , , ,.. 
' \ 
~ l:- , Doro thy 

314 
p . 1. 

w S - I (; 

Go, n · f o Bride 
anrl Bri · 

EXP TD : 
A 

R,,,,,...,,., BLE P:R 

,□a□a□□D□CC□IJO□OCOO□□ao□r 

F OR 
SA TISFA CT IO. 

E _4. T 

.~.'11.1,0,L J'I u J ICE C~EAM I' 
.Jn□□□□□□ao□□acaooa□□a□□OLj 

Phone 
GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. M. 

205 
CRANSTON 

Street 

~ 
, #✓,✓,.;>"',' ,., ,.; .,,..;.,.,,,,,~ _.,, .. ,...""",,._~;..,✓_...#.,✓.,41 ,',">-·> 

wv.y 
r h.iir 
h will 

tory, 
by 

n<-, ul C' Ji 
r1 your room 

J . kr, wh 
-cu for 25 y 
t ..m .. r ( ul1 infor-
in, ,.,1 cl nvclop · 

[). J. M 11 . ER 
0 · k B, .Providenc , R. L 

-,.__,. -

On The Boardwa lk 

ATLANTI CITY, . J. 

Modern in corutnu:lion, lux

uriou., in appointment.s and 
convenieru to all pierJ and 
amu.sementJ. 

HILLMAN MA AGEMENT 

Free 
DelivE:ry 

Branch 
Store 
283 

Main St. 
E. Greenwich, 

R. I. 

Men's Suib Cleansed and Pressed •...••• $ 1.00 
Men's ~all Coau Oeanaed and Pressed ... $1.00 
Women a F~ Coau Cleansed and Pressed . $1.00 
Plain Silk Dresses, Cleansed and Preaaed •. $1.00 
No extra charge for cuffa, eolian or lininea on Women'• Coat. 

Business Lunch 
Daily 50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

. up 
Daily 5 to 8 :30 P. M. t 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M . 

Ali-Star Cabaret The Eating 

· Pla'ce That 

ls l)if!erent 

A suf'?ey of the Newark and Bay
onne, N. J ., communities has been 
completed by the department of vo
cationa l guidance and employment of 
.the National Council of J ev,' ish Wo
men, accordin g to Mrs. F rancis D. 
P ollak, National Chairman of the D e
partment. 

B arney Gor man, Rose A. Kirshen
baum, Muriel G. Bezv,iner, Josephine 
L . Horowitz, Mildred E . Marks, 
Bertha Saunders, Evelyn B. Marks 
and Sar ah Tregar. 

Cakes w er e raffled and sold at the 
end of the evening. 

214 Saratoga Str~et §~ 
(For fourteen years with '> ~ 

Angell and Cash) ~' 
~~ 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

F OR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 
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WlLMINGTON'S FIRST SOUP STERNE WJNS ART PRIZE 

IUTCHEN OP~Tfil> B Y JEWS AT WASHINGTON EXHJBIT 
I 

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 28-(JTA)-
Wilmington's first soup house, con-

1 
Washington, Nov. 28-(JTA)-For a 

ducted by tvrn J ews, opened h ere' study in still life, entitled "After 
last Tuesday. The soup house com
mittee is headed by Abe Greenstine, 

grocer of this city, who, with sev
eral others, have banded together to 
take care of several hundred families 
who are in destitute circumstances. 

The soup house is located on East 
F ow·th street, in a building that has 
been donated by Max Weiss. 

Lunch," Maurice Sterne, New York 

Jewish artist, has won the first of the 

W. A. Clark prizes in the twelfth' bi -

enn.ial exhibition of paintings which 

opened here last Sunday. The ex-

hibition took place at the Corcoran 

Gallery of Art. 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Hos t! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST . .!_ In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON - 114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'$ IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

MONTREAL J EWRY TO MARK 
ROSENBERG'S ~om BffiTHDA y 

• 
Montreal, Nov. 28-( JTA)-Ortho

dox J ews of Montreal are preparing 
to celebrate the jubilee of Rabbi J e
huda Rosenberg, spiritual leader of 
the P olish J ews in Montreal, who has 
attained his 70th birthday. 

Born in Poland or an emine ~ Rab
binical famil y, he came to Canada in 
1912 and during recent years has 
headed the Federal10n of Orthodox 
J ewish Cong regations in Montreal 

I'll See You 
- at-

"Th Pwnp nikf'l 
Cafe' 

DEC. 2 AT 8:30 P. :I. 
ARCHIE 

Un iling of 
Monum nt 

IN MEMOR OF 'rHE L TE 
DAVID FRANK 

ON SUNDAY, V. 30 
T 10:30 O' LO K 

a lhe 
Lincoln P ark Cemct ry 

FRIEND AND REL TJVE 
ARE .CORDI ALLY INVJT · 0 

In case of rnln, wive-ilin g- to oo 
postponed to folJowin~ u.nda 
at a.me hour. 

OVEMBER 28, 1930 

DIFFERENT EYE JOBS CALL 

FOR DIFFERE T GLA E 

eedlev·ork is often mixed with 

conversation, one one can sew and 

talk at the same time \\.'ilhout con

cen ating on ither. 

eedle\'l.'ork oft n calls for 

bi-focals-gJasses hat focu · 

on ::, ow· switches and equc1l1 clear

ly on the face of your friends 

Golf caJJs for gl es that wJ..11 focu_ 
al s1x feel for driving and at on 
hundr d yards to follow Lhe b.iJl. The 
Jrdinary gla · es focused at twenty 
f E:l may pl ce an unnec s ary strain 
on your yes. 

You wouldn't exp ct o mechanic o 
do all his work with only o smgl<! 
monkey WT ·nch. H • would hav t,, 
keep adju Ling th wr •nc:h lo h 12" 

of very bo l 

Yet you k y 111r ey s to d n 
monk y wr nch job, er wing th m 
up tight for n ar work, o •nin 
ou for · tant work. 

Your y or your mo l pnc •h· 
poss(.>SSion Give lh ·m th· l ·nli<>n 
th ·y de •rv , and they wiJ] J t 
l u tim. 

Duel s Opll I Comp y at 108 Ern-
·l, guaron fm s ,rvic · for 
of gl- cs. 

YOUR SEMI-ANNUAL COUPONS 
OF OUR 

jl_ 0. H. C. News JI 
I Il" IC. LE T FO DEC. 7 

On und.iy. Dec. -, the 0 . H . C. 
ill tol 1 third g~~-tog1.. h 1· in he 

form of II mu 1c.ile and dramatic r -
cital at ll6 Don-ancc ~ r,,et. IJ,\·1-
la 10ns wilJ bt- sent to cver,il dubs 
in !ht• city and yuu are invited lo at
lend through his column. 

:.\Ir. Samut:I Berdi trh 1s 111 charge 
uf the •nlcrlain<:rs and prnmi:sL · u · 
_om· cxcept10nally fine laltml. Re
in.> hmcn~ wiU be . er ·cd uunn, the 
en t rtammcnl. 

\ 'atch f r <.'omph l' det,ul m th1 
column no.:xl we •k. 

Cltnrle, H . Jf agner 
Sin{_., s at . 1 usicale 
of Reetltov , ,-1, Club 

th, sr•conu m ·Jc k of lh • 
Vl'n lub of Woon k · , g-ivc,n 

1u cl y ·v ·ninjl ul Iforri. H IJ, 
ock l, r 1-J W n•·r 

th· folJowtnJ( proJ(r 1m: 
Parad1.o ("L n mm"), · M yer

Mi.nl·, C I tn ·1, Chr,rl •:s 
H V a •n r, c,nor; n • Vi ·1u, pinno 
cc:ompan1 L 

11.i n ·r ("C m ·n"), l~ •l, 11lm 
r.i h · ight, Bohm, onjour, ·uwn, 
D hb , Rc1rw Fr ·ch!'Ll , ·ontrul o, 
Alir ·d P}unl ·, pi no uccomp· Ill. t. 

Tl:i ii>, Kl,·n~ •I, An nt ·, ,rl{ ·lt , 
AJJ,. F( ro, Lt:on rn oul y H oort, vio
lln (gu · l urtlst), Ev ,lyn F ·llow" Of
f , v1 I , or •n4 Cl •gg d, 
p1I1no (gu t arti-'l) . 

Mercy, M -Zuccu, Ari ("La 
Juiv ·") . Hw ·vy, Chudt! ll W WI •r, 
tenor, R.,-.n Vi u, piano nccompanl l. 

Th Slave Son~, D •I RI go, Si m ·s 
v rs uvai nt CU: all· , Hahn, Lov · I 
1-{.;ve Won, Ronald, Rein Fnic:h tle, 

c:onlralto, A1fr ·d Plante, p no accom
P<Anl t. 

--□--
JEWESS LEAVES $250,000 TO 

TUBERC LOSJS S TOIUUM 

Sarnnnc Lah, Nov. 28-(.JTA.)- N'o 

Certificates 
,, 

On December 1st, 1930, or as Soon Thereafter a Convenient at the 

' specia l pl.a:n have y t been mad for
use of nearly a quarter of a mjllion 
dollars left to the Northwoods Tu
bercuJ011is Sanatorium of Saranac 
Lake in the will of the I.ate Mrs. Min
nie Hayman of New York, widow 
of AJ Hayman, promin.&nl theatrical 
man. 

• 

Union· Trust Company 
Or They May Be Deposited for Collection at Any Bank 

We grant 
We issue 

We grant 

LOANS SECURED y Certificates 
LOANS SECURED BY 

/ CO-MAKER NOTES % Redeemable SECOND MORTGAGES 

$50-$5000 • on Demand UP TO $5000 

Interest-$8 per $100 Without 50 Months 
-

One Year to Repay Deduction for Repayment 

Our Certificates are offered to the public, in Denominations 
of $50 to $1000, for cash or o'n a regular weekly payment 
basis. If you are not already participating in this distribution 
of interest, why not invest now and cut your coupons next 
June? 

ASSETS OVER $500,000.00 
., 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

Operating Vnder Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

77 Washington Street 

Providence . 

Phone Perry 4625 
I 

Phone Dext~r 4624 

-
' 

According to Maurice M. FeU!ltman, 
of this village, treasurer of the insti
tution, the money bequeathed to the 
Northwoods Sanatorium, amounting 
to $24-0,652, may go toward a fund be
ing raised to provide for the erectlon 
of a model sanalorium building on the 
old Branch fann overlooking Lake 
Flower in Saranac Lake, where land 
was obtained last year. 

--Di---

OWNER OF DOAR HA YOM ASKS 
U. S. AID 1N S SPE SION 

Washington, Nov. ~(JTA)-Sec:
retary of State S timson recently re
ceived a letter from Jonah J . Gold
stein. New York attorney, protesting, 
on behalf of Solomon White of Long 
Island City, against the action of the 
Palestine government in suspending 
Mr. White's newspaper, the Doar 
Hayom, which is published in Jeru
salem. 

Pointing out that the American gov
ernment is a party to the agreement 
giving Britain the Mandate over Pal
estine, Mr. Goldstein, in his letter asks 
the intervention of the American gov
ernment to the end that the ban 
should be lifted and the further pub
lication of th Doar Hayom per
mitted. 

The Doar Hayom, Mr. Goldstein 
writes, was suspended because it tcrok 
exception to the much-criticized Pass
field White Paper. Mr. White, the pub
lisher of the Doar Hayom, who is now 
in this country, is expected to come 
to , W jlShington shortly to take up the 
matter of his paper's suspension with 
the State Department. · 

--□1-

CALIFORNIA PIONEER JEW, 
ISAAC COHEN, DEAD AT 82 

Los Angeles, Nov. is-:.(JTA)
Isaac Cohen. one of the pioneer Jews 
of Southern California, is dead here 
at the age of 82. Coming to Cali
fornia from Germany in 1868 he set
tled in Anaheim of which town he 
was later Mayor. Uiter he was Mayor 
of Redondo Beach. 

For 40 years he was a member of 
the State Central Democratic Com
mittee. He was a charter member 
of the Los Angeles Turnverein, hav
ing been President and Secretary. In 
1918 he retired from business. .He 
is survived by a widow, a daughter, 
two sons and a brother. 

,,,. 
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Six Outstand ing Everits A re Offered by the Jeivish Community Center T his Season; Five o f the 
Principals Are Being Slwivn Here 

DR. LOUIS J . SCHWEFEL 
Sunday Evening, Nov. 30th 

DR. LEWIS BROWNE 
Sunday Evening, Dec. 28 

DISTRICT 6 TO HOLD 
"GALA" NIGHT, DEC. 25 

25, at the Narragansett Hotel Ball
room, Providence 

Plans are developing with the ap
proach of this contempla t,ed "gala" 
night. According to a uthorities, Dis
trict 6 will be lhe nost to young folks 
from every nook and comer from 
New England on Dec. 25. Fifteen 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island cities 
constitute the membership of Dis 
trict 6. 

Much fav orable comment has been 
heard from many quarters abou t the 
in.formal dance which District 6 is 
sponsor ing on Thursday night, Dec. 

Esta b lished 181 ~ 

FOR EXPER T SERVICE IN 
OP1.1CAL WORK 

DUCLOS OP TICAL CO., 1nc. 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMP ANY, Inc. 

Prescription Opticians 
"Artific ial Human Eye " 

Helping the P rogress of Our City 
118 EMPIRE ST. GA. 1203 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director Man ufacturers , I m po rters nnd J obbcrs 

Chemicals- Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

AND MONUMENTS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

-REFINED SERVICE 
"The J ewish Undertaker' 

146- 150 RANDALL STREET 
DExlor 8094 

Sizing, Softening and Finishfog 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOT0 

WINTER 
IS "J UST AROUND 

. THE CORNER" ENGRA YING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

T e le p hone GA■pce 7904 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO. 
78-88 NARRAGA SETT A VE. I 

/ es.oad 4030 

■lllll llllllll l ll lllllllllllll l ll ll llll l llllllllllllllll l llll l ll l lllllllllll ll l l lllllllllllllllll l llllll lllll lll l ll l llllijlllllllilll =;:;= 
~ 

~ · EW ' I 
~ ENG,LAND'S I 
i GIFT TO A ,~ 
§§ NEW NATION II 

. 

When these United States began their 
eventful career, the settlers of New 
England had already established an 
Institution thQt has seemed more and 
more . appropriate as generations 
have come and gone. 

Thanksgiving Day it is - a day of 
thonkfulne11 for all the gifts that have 
been showered upon us 01 individ
uals and 01 a people. Each succes
sive year has made it a more vital 
part of our country'• life because we 
have each year had 10 much more 
to be grateful for. Let us all today 
humbly acknowledge -the Prov\dence 
that has surrounded u~ with 10 much 
of the better things of the world. 

·D A VID l{ O R N 
sj 195 WILLARD AVENUE 
:5=3 PROVIDENCE, R. I. Iii Phone DExter 7730 _ 

111m1m111111m1111111111mmm11111111111111111m111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11mm1mm111m 

DR. SAMUEL D . SCHM LHAUSEN 
Sunday E vening, Feb. 8lh 

:====--==--=--=--=----_-_---------=--=----=--=--=--=-. 
BROWN ST. G R GE 

I'll 

TH R FIEDLER 
Sund y 'Evening. ch 29th 

(' y 

Cor . BROV n.n d OL EY T . 
GREA IN -WA HING 

TOR GE 

' Tl ,r Pn, 1p I il·{·l 
Caf '' 

R DI 
H,\Dt 

11d • ' 
l~hun Ii Ull 

Ba tte ri · Rccha rg d, Rent ·d 
SERVICES OF D.EPENDABil.JTY 

DE . 2 T 8:30 P. l. :32 '' 
On I~ I 

E RY SPRI G Broa<lwa Co. I Co . 
For Your \ int r' Coal I 
Use Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lack nna 
OK £ 

From Di ribulor of Provid nee 

GOLD 
GI 

DP LE DRY 
GE R LE 

Gas Co. I 
ECO O.'1Y - TI ' t' Tl 

ER I I:: 

PRONE OW: DExl r 3868 I 
5:il EDOY TR • T 

- --

EW! 
M O DEL 15 

P r o rnole. IJige ·Lion! 

't iniulatP Ab ·o rp.ti n ! 

1/III IJ 

A Radio that will never grow old! 

BRUNSWICK 
"The Radio of the Future" 

New styles in Radio will come and 
go, but Brunswick is built to last 
throughout the ·years. Improvements 
in design are here now in 
the new Brunswick! The 
amazing Uni-Selector , 
which performs every op-
. eration of the set. Tone 

Cc . · ro l perm itting you to modify 
recept ion to suit yo ur taste. A n 
All-Armored Chassis end the Rig id z Tuning Scale. A ll these 

~~'.f a re featu res that keep 
~~~ the Brunswic k yo u b uy 

today always up-to-date. 

• 

,I 

ALL BRUNSWICK MODELS ON SALE AT 

Siperstein's Store, Inc. 
279 TAUNTON AVENUE . - - - - - - - EAST P&OVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone East Prov. 0017 

Convenient Terms 
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TEMPI,E 
BETH-EL 

EDITOR TO OCCUPY PULPIT 

Rabbi Isaa Landman, New York 
City, editor of the American Hebrew, 
will occupy the pulpit F r iday eve 
ning, Nov. 28. 

Rabbi Landman is one of the most 
interesting and forceful sp akers in 
the American Rabbinate. F ew men 
are as well info rmed on cu1Tent 
J ewish pr oblems. His name is well 
known throughout the J ewish world, 
by reach of his t renchant and pene
trating editorials, published in the 
J ewish p ress. An a uthor of note and 
a r ecogn ized scholar , h is message is 
certain to be most interesting. 

LITERARY CIRCLE 

The n ext meeting of the Literary 
Circle w ill be at the home of Mr. Irv
ing J . Fain, 802 Elmwood avenue, 
Dec. 7. Book review, "J ews Wi thou t 
Money," written by Michael Gold. 

JEWISH STUDY GROUf 

The J ewish Study Gr oup was or
ganized at the home of the Ra bbi on 
Monday evening, Nov. 17. It com 
prised a number of young men and 
women w ho are seriou sly in terested 
in acquiring a knowledge of thei r 
faith and the problems which con
front the J ew. Primarily, i t is a dis
cussion group which will me-e t r eg
ularly at the home of the Rabbi, on 
the third Thursday of each month, be
ginning Dec. 18. 

The group is limited. Admission is 
by invitation only. 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

"Haym Salomon and the Revolu
tion," by Charles Edward Russ_ell, w~s 
given by Mrs. Mari, " L . Misch, m 
memory of her belo , ed husband, 
Caesar Misch. 

Mr. Samuel Niederberg 9ave a re
plica of the "Bar Mizwoh,' a beau

'I tiful work .of art purchased at the 
Prague Fair. 

¥ oung ] udaea 
Clubs 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

The Jolly Judaeans of Temple 
Beth-Israel held a meeting last Wed
nesday evening at the Temple. 

Evelyn Nelson , was unanimously 
voted into the club. The meeting was 
shortened for the club's social com
mittee the hostesses of which were 
Helen ' Levitt and Hannah Rakusin. 

Entertainment was provided by 
different members of the club. Miss 
Finberg, on of the guests, c;ang sev
eral songs. This was followed by a 
bridge, after which refr~hments were 
served. 

A poem about the club was written 
by Carolyn Parnas and Thelma Wag
ner. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

A regular meeting of the Senior 
Judaeans of Temple Beth-Israel was 
held Nov. 25 in the Vestry of the 
Temple. The topic of discussion was, 
"Should Religion be Taught in the 
Public Schools?" Charlotte Littman 
was chairman of the discussion. Mr. 
S. Ballon, a visitor, gave his view on 
the subject. 

It was decided ,to have a monthly 
paper. Ralph Kramer was app~in~d 
editor-in-chief with a staff cons1stmg 
of five members. A monologue was 
presented by Lillian Rich, which was 
followed with a recitation by Frank 
Licht. / ---· 

CHEVTZI BA JUDAEANS 

an announcement from the headquar
ters of the Order. It is hoped that 
the establishment of Junior Camps 
will give the older members of the 
Or der an opportunity to bring up their 
children in Zionist spirit. 

The Ohabei Zion Camp, No. 2, is 
the first to establish a Junior Camp. 

---□---

MRS. SPORBORG HEADS N. Y. 
FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS 

P ort Chester , N. Y., Nov. 28---(JTA) 
-Mr:;. Dick Sporbor g of th.is village 
has just been elected P resident of th e 
New York State Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, at t he ann ual conven
tion in Utica, N . Y . 

Mrs. Sporborg is wide ly active in 
the Council of J ewish Women, hav
ing served no t on ly her locaJ council 
in an official capacity, bu t also having 
been head of th e New York State 
Branch •and an Honorary Vice Presi
dent of the National Counci l of J ew
ish Women. She is a lso a Past Presi
dent of t he New York City Federation 
of Women's Clubs. 

S tate oI Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Pla t No. 295 
Town 0f Fos ler , Grange Road 

From Plainfi eld Pike to Foster Grang 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF LAND, LOCATED lN THE T OWN 
OF FOSTER, RHODE ISLAND, Af, 
SHOWN UPON THE ACCOMPANY
ING PLAT, NO. 295, (UNDER LAW 
OF 1929), TAKEN ON BEHALF OF 
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
BY VOTE OF THE STA TE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS, UNDER CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 
OF THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D . 1929, 
ENTITLED ''AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN 
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
lic Roads, on behalf of the Sta le of 
Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 7 
of said Chap ter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exer cise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section clid vote on the 28th 
: ay of May, A. D. 1930, to take, and 
took certain land located in the Town 
of Foster, Rhode Island, as shown up
on the accompanying Plat No. 295 
(Under Law of 1929) for the purposes 
specified in said Section, and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
97 of the General Laws, as amended, 
provides that within six months after 
said Board has voted to take land as 
provided in said Section, there bE' filed 
in the office of the recorder of deeds 
or town clerk in the city or town 
where such land may be situate~ a 
description of such land and also a 
plat thereof and a statement that such 
land is taken pursuant to the provi
sions of said Section which descrip
tion, plat and statement shall be 
signed by three m embers of said 
Board. . 

Now Therefore, Pursuant to said 
Section and to said vote and in con
formity therewith said Board makes 
the following statement that it has 
elected to take, and takes, and the 
same is taken pursuant to the provi
sions of said Sectio.n for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 295 
Wherever the word "center line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Foster
Grange Road, 1930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads along its 
various routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 295 and 
as listed below: 
From Sta. To Sta. Center line 

follows: 
0x0 

Ju- 90.x28.81 A meeting of the Cbevtzi ha 
daeans was held on Tuesday eve.
nir..g, Nov. 18, at 8 o'clock, in the 
Veijtry of Temple Beth-Israel. 

90x28.81 
103x00 

Original {C'ra
verse 1930 sur
vey. Modifica
tion, April 8, 

The following three new members 
were admitted into the ilub: Ruth 
Strauss, Lillian Gordon and Etta 
Shatk.in. Upon the resignation of the 
former Vice Pres1dent, Rose Le-vy was 
elected to fill the vacancy. Plans for 
an open meeting, to be held next 
Tuesday were made. Parts for a play, 
to be given at a Parents' Night were 
assigned 

---□---
ORDER SONS OF ZION 

FOUNDS JUNIQR GROUP 

New York, Nov. 28-(JTA)-For 
the first time in the history of the 
Order Sons of Zion, which was found
ed 21 years ago, special Junior Camps 
of the Order, consisting of young men 
and women of 16 years end upwards, 
are now being formed, according to 

1930. 
That certain land located in the 

town of Foster as shown upon the 
accompanying plat No. • 295 together 
with all rights appurtenant to Sjrid 
land in and to the µighway upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
desc ibed as follows: 

That land located along the various 
routes of Grange Road, so-called, and 
which Ues between the center line and 
a line described as follows: Begin
ning at a point, said point being op
posite in a radial line and twenty
seven, more or less (27x) ' feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 2x64x and also said point being 
at the point of intersection of the 
tangents of a curve with a radius of 
four hundred twelve and twenty-two 
one-hundreds (412.22) feet; thence 
southwesterly along the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a clistance of two hundred 
and fifty, more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 

less (151x) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
southwesterly from said cen ter line at 
Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty (3,D) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
a t S ta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in 
a line 'J}arallel to and th irty (30) feet 
sou th wester ly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta. 15x77.30; thence northwesterly in 
a straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty-five (35) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 19x50; thence northwes t
erly in a line para llel to and thirty
fiv (35) feet southwesterly from said 
center line to a poinl, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 24x00; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thir1.y 
(30) fee l southwesterly from said 
cenler line a t Sta. 25x50; thenc 
northw sterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) fe t sout hweste rly from 
said c n ~ r line to a. pomt,, 'laid pomt 
being opposite in a rachaJ line at Sta. 
37x00; then , northw rly in a 
straigh t U.ne t.o a poUlt, said point 
being oppo I and forty-fiv (45) 
fel!t souU1wc terly from ~Jd cen •r 
lin al St.a. 39x50; tbc:nc northwe t
erly in a s traight lin Lo a p0ml, said 
point being opposiw a nd th1rty (30) 
f l southw Lerly from id center 
line ot Sta. 41x85 30; ~h nc norlh
westerly in a lin pamllt:I t.o and 
thirty (30) f t soulhw terly fr m 

id cent , r line to a point, 1d point 
b ing opposit in a radi· J lio · al · . 
45x00; thenc norlhw •sU:rly in a 
st.raJghl tin to a point, said point b,·
ing oppo.'lite in a radial lm • Wld thir
ty-two more or l ss (32x) fc t . outh-
westerly from ' id nt.cr Jin at S1.t.1.. 
45x79x and also id point being ID 

the northerly fa , of a one: wall m 
the outhcrly highway Jin of Grang 
Road, so-c~lled; thenc, northw •s ·rly 
a long th northerly inc of th• afore
said stone woJ l to a point, suJd polnt 
being opposi in o radial line and 
thirty (30) f l sou tbwes~rly from 
sajd center line a l St.a. 48x07.x; th n 
northw ~rly in a line p..raH 1 t.o 
and thirty (JO) f et southw rly 
from said cent.er line to a point, · · d 
point being opposite Sta. 67x71,72 ; 
thence northwesterly in a straight lin1: 
to a poin t., srud point being oppo i t.c 
in a raclial line and thirty-four mor 
or less (3-4) feet soutbwe lerly from 
said center line t S ta . 69x70x, and 
a.lso said point being in the northerly 
face of a 5tone wall in the southerly 
high way line of Grange Road, so
called at a cli vis.ion stone wall be
tween the property now or formerly 
owned by Arthur B. Dexter Est. to 
and the properly now or formerly 
owned by the Henry Battey Heirs; 
thence nor thwesterly along Lhe north
erly face of the stone walls in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so- caJl ed, to a point. sai d point 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
a t Sta. 73x16x; thence northwesterly 
in a straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and forty more or less 
( 4-0x) feet southweste rly from said 
cen ter line at S ta. 77xllx., and also 
said point bejng in the northerly face 
of a stone wall in the southerly high
way line of Grange Road, so- called ; 
thence northweste rly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
in a radial line and thirty (30) feet 
southwes terly from said cent~r line a t 
Sta. 79x50; thence northwesterl y in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwes1frly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite in 
a radial line at Sta. 96x00 ; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 100x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being. opposite Sta. 102x67x, and also 
said point being in a division stone 
wall between the property now or 
formerly owned by Alexandrine Goy
ette and the property now or former
ly owned by the Town of Foster and 
as shown upon accompanying plat. 
~o that land described as follows: 

Beginning at a point, said point being 
opposite and twenty-six more or less 
(26x) feet nortwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 0x50, and also said 
point being in the southerly face of a 
stone wall in the northerly highway 
line of Plainfield Pike, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northwest
erly from said center line at Sta. 
lx20.0l; thence westerly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from said centell' line at Sta. 
4x07.73; thence northwesterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
to a pc:nt, said point being opposite 
in a radial line at Sta. lOxOO; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line ·at Sta.. 15x77.30; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 19x50; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point beinr opposite and thirty 
more or less (30x) feet northeasterly 

from said center line at S ta. 28x50, 
and also said point being in the sou th 
erly face of a s tone wall in 
Lhe northerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so- called ; thence northwesterly 
along the sou therly face of the vari
ous stone walls and retainmg walJ in 
the northerly hlghway line of Grange 
Road, so- called, to a point, said point 
being opposite in a radial line and 
one hundred and twenty-eight, mo 
or less (128x) feet northeasterly fro 
said center line at Sta. 37x87x; t.benc 
southweslerly in a straight lme £o1 
a distance of ninety-eight more or 
less (98x) fe t to a point, said point 
being opposite in a radjal line and 
thirty (30) f et north rly from 
said cen te r line at Sta. 37x87x; lhe 
northwesterly m a straight line lo 
point, said pomt bei:ng opposi 
thirty (30) feet nor heasterl 
said c nter line a t Sta. 38x55 
northcas erly in a straight 
distance f ninety-one m 
(01.x) fe t to a pom s · 
opposite and one h 
t -on more or 
north~a lerly fr 
Sta. 3 x55x, and a 
in the s ulh, ·rly 
wa II in the north 
Grnni;:u Roac.l, o-c· 
weslNly ,J n J.( t.h 
t rious walls 

t h1Jilh 
o- , l 

p In 

lhi.rty-6v,• more 
north . r.: rl y r 
ul l.iJ . 44x6,lx, 
oc-111g at lh · di 
the pr o 

'h 
n 

I{ 
ly (3-0) 

nt(;r 
thwe U:rl 

y 

O · 
O(r, 

ht 

t.. 11 int beu1 
dial d fo rt.y ( 40) 
~rly · ld c n 

: ,e .north w 
· to a pot.nl, pOm 
o in a · 1 an 
( t nor tc,rly from 

n.tcl' al S 5!)xBi;, and 
, 'd point b4:mg i div ·on w l 
ween th • property n w or fo 

owned by Alvero KL:ni:dy and th 
property now or formerly own d b 
Herbert Dexti:r; th<•nc no~w rl 
in a line par-.i.11 I to and thirty (30 
feel norlhewrterly from aaid eente
line to a point. • ld point being oppo 
site in a radial line al Sta. 93 
thence northwt?S"terly in a str.,i 
line to a point, said point bemg_ op
posite in a radial b.ne and thirty
five (35) feet northeasterly from sa1d 
center l.J.ne at Sta. 94.x:OO; th nc!' 
northwesterly in a line parail l to and 
thirty-five (35) f t north rly 
from said center l.lne to a point. said 
pomt being opposite iD a radial .Utile 
at Sta. 99x50; thence northw sterly 
in a s traight line to a point, !>aid point 
being op ite in a radial iine and 
forty - five 45) fe~t northeasterly from 
said center line al Sta. 97x00; thence 
northwesterly in a line paralle l to 
and forty-five (45) feet northeasu::rly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 98x77.99; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty -six more or less (46x) fee t 
northeasterly from said center line at 
S ta. 99x02:x, and also said point be
ing in the southE>ClY face and easterly 
end of a r etaining wall in Lhe north
erly highway line of Grange Road, so
called· thence northwesterly along the 
south~rly face of the various walls in 
the northerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called to a point, said point 
being opposite and twenty m ore or 
less (20x) feet northeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 102x67:x, and also 
said point being at the division line 
between the property now or formerly 
owned by Matilda Rathbone Estate 
and the property now or formerly 
owned by Tyler Free Public Library 

Coventry Town Line 
(Signed) R L STATE BOARD 

OF PUBLIC ROADS 
A. L. Atwood 

A true copy 
Atest 

J. W. Hanley 
J. P. Burlingame 

G. R WELLINGTON, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with said Plat No. 295 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Foster on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1930. n14,6t 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 302 
Town of Coventry, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Foster
Coventry Town Line 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-
MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

ACCOMPANYING P LAT NO. 302 
(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 
ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLA D BY VOTE OF THE 

TATE BO_'...RD OF PUBLIC ROADS, 
UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF THE 
GENERAL LAWS, AS AMENDED 
BY CHAPTER 1306 OF T.::IE PUB
LIC LAWS, PASSED T THE JAN
UARY ESSION OF THE GENERAL 

SSD,IBL Y, A. D 19ig, ENTTTLED 
'AN ACT I A.MEND IENT OF 
~ECTIO 7 OF CHAPTER 97 OF 
I'HE GENERAL LAWS. ENTITLED 
'OF THE CONSTRUCTION, I11-
PROVE~IENT, A.ND IAI ITE AN 
OF T TE ROAD AND BRIDGES,' 
AS A IENDED " 

r •as, Th · Stnle Bo rd of Pub-
. ads, on half of t.h at<: 

I I.ind , pursu. nt to tio 
1d Cha 97 of th e 

d. nncl m exer · 
authonly onfe 

lion d.tcl vo e on th ' 2llcl 
.1y of June, . D 1930, to lakl.', ami 

m i.inrl Jo • n th T u 
f ry, Rho<l · , ·h -n 

~rccompa l 1t No. 302 
Unde r f _,w of r th• pur-

·ifi in lion, und 

I 

<l 
i 

d 
I I 

, • r n! 
. Lill' c-1 ty or 

•·r, • !L-
u•· I 

1t ·m• nt 
·1.; 1 ,nt to 
or lion wh11:h 

n , Jw lJ 
I, . .ald 

4· •ft>· Vu unt lo 1 .i 
rind ln l'(>fl -

[11 

1l 

r th•· pul"J)(>, 

0 3(12 

d, th,, fol
wh ·n·u! ", 
h r ·m M.-~ 

word " l·n Lf•r lnw" 
followml( (h, cr iJA•" n, 
d 1gn t,-d, lh ·y r !

r lin1.; of th F'o 1..-r~ 
JOJO rvr·y 

Public f r.1<.l:, al q 
l.1·!1 and mo u, ll 
wn on Pl.al o. 

•low : 

T la. C<,ntr 
lin{• follov, 

9x50 Oril(in I Trn-
v · ,, 1 30 
Survf.:y 

That cert.tin IEancl located ln lh • 
Town of Cov<:ntry 11hown upon 
~ accompanying Plat No. 302 tog ·lh
er with all righ ta appurtenant lo 1d 
land in and to th highway upon 
which said land ~ bu , • · d Jan betng 
detlerihed as fto1Jow : 

That land loca ted on th aouth •r ly 
$"ide of Grdllg Road, so- ca ll d, which 
bounds north rly on 11aid Grange Road 
and which lies between tho cent.er 
line and a line described a.s foUo"-'S: 
Beginnmg at a point, saJd pomt being 
opposite in a radiaJ line and hvenly
seven more or 1 (27x) fee t sou th
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
2,X64x and also said point being in the 
point of intersection of the tangents 
of a curve with a raclius of four hun
dred twelve and twenty-two one
hundredths ( 412.22) feet, thence 
sou thwesterly along the approximate 
center line of P1ainfield Pike, so
called, for a clistance of two hundred 
and fifty more or less (250x) feel to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty- one mor e or 
less (151x) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one h undred and thirty (130) feet 
southwesterly from said cen ter line 
at S ta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a poin t, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a .PQ.int, said point being opposite Sta 
6x22x and also said point being in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called, as established by Plat 
No. 295 by the Rhode Island State 
Board of Public Roads and filed with 
the Town Clerk of Foster, May 28, 
1930, at the point of its intersection 
with the division line between the 
Town of Coventry and the Town of 
Foster and as shown upon accom
panying plat. 

(Signed) R L STATE BOARD 

A true copy 
Attest 

OF PUBLIC ROADS 
J . W. Hanley 
B. F. Robinson 
J. P . Burlingame 

G. R. WELLINGTON, derk. 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads 
The foregoing statement and de-

scription together with Plat No. 302 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Coventry on the 3rd "' 
day of July, R. D.1930. n14,6t 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

By ARTHUR BASOK 
It is with deep regret that we 

learn of the death of our fellow mem
ber, the late George Walder, who 
passed away Wednesday of last week. 
Mr. George Walder was the first 
Treasurer of our club and was one 
of the original group of men that 
planned and started the club. 

Good luck to you, ELLIOTT, in 
your new venture in the field of sales
mansrup. We all know that you are 
going to make good. By the way, 
Elliott, how much did the Herald give 
you for your contributions to thi 
column? When I was in conference 
with the owners of this journal, 
namely, Stephen O'Metcalf Finkle 
.and Henry D'Sharpe Cooper, I asked 
them how much they would pay me 
and they said they would pay me 
what it was worth, and I told them 
I 'couldn't work so cheap. 

We are happy to know that LEW 
MEYERS, our congenial Pro, is rap-

Two boy fri ends-Handsome Mau
rice Fox and Steady Teddy Loeben
berg. "What is this thing called 
Love?" 

A. Venus Flink on Wevbossel 
street rushes out of a down-l-0wn 
market. "How's business?" says I. 
"Well, I just sold 25 barrels of flour," 
says A. V. Abe, that's a lot of flour 
even if you didn't sell it. There must 
be a lot of dough in that flour game. 
Abe owns one of those private lockers 
down to the club. 

Lennie Levine j'ust observed a 
birthday. My birthday wish is that 
you become the club champion of 
1931. Don't fail me, Big Boy. 

Hugo Rosenberg, the Happy Won
der J ester, is expected back in town 
about Dec. 5th. I am arranging his 
itinerary for dinner engag ments. He 
is a regular fellow though. He al
ways brings the host a nice present. 

.idly regaining his health after a short --
sojourn to the hospital. Max J . Klein was the guest of 

-- • Ralph Cahn, his brother-in-law, at 
Quite a few members of Ledge- the Harvard-Yale game. Ma.x J. be

mont attended the annual banquet of Jieves in th.e old adage, "What good 
the Men's Club of Temple Beth-El at are your brothers-in-law iJ you can't 
Charles Brown's "Ye Olde Nan-agan- use them." And how he uses th m! 
sett Hotel" where the "Guest ls King.' --
King of what? 

Hotel Narragansett is so crowded 
Charles Narra-Brown is compelled to 
make way for the comfort of more 
trav llcrs. People are still travelling 
East and West on Dorrance street in 
spite of the depression. That's a nice 
house you are building, Charlie. 

Prof. L en Hellman has opened up 
his bridge studio for the winter 
months and is giving rus pupils an 
extensive and expensive course in the 
art of deep finessing. He has pro
duced such stars as Abe Klein, Leo 
Logan, Dan Donig and Rabbi Gup and 
soon expects to give Jack Anhalt rus 
degree cum laude. 

Happy Richard Ba uer reports sales 
ahead of last year. Hope you don' t 
run short of turkeys, Dick! 

Heartiest congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Donig upon the an
nouncement of their daughter's en
gagement. Atta girl, Helene. We 
hope it won't be long before we wel
come your boy friend to our club. 

Glad to hear that J anet Lenzner is 
rapidly regaining h r health. 

Birthday greetings to Paul B. Paris, 
our congenial Treasur r. How about 
cigars for the boys at the table? 

Al Zura, owner of the St. R gis, 
certainly had some anniversary last 
week. What a dinner! "Everything 
from soup to nuts. 

St. Regis boosters-Art Levye, Loe
ben berg, Forbstein, Leand. 

Milton Fuld, th only memb r of 
our club still using the old-fashioned 
night-shirt, sold 20,679 blankets. He 
must have sold all the doctors that 
say, "Luckies are KIND to the 
throat.' 

Brown-New Hampshire game spec
tators : Judge Samson Nathanson, Prul 
Woolf, Maurice Young and his broth
er, Sam, Lennie Levine, Worshipful 
Sam Workman, Horace Dryfoos and 
his papa. 

Three aheers for Doctor and Mrs. 
Louis I. Kramer and their BRAND Horace Dryfoos is in the market for 
NEW Ba by, Albie Booth Kramer. a wire-haired dog. Why a dog? 

Dapper Dan Lou Frank-
lin rushing to the bank with an arm
ful of mazumah. Business must be 
good on Union street. 

Which is correct, Abraham H. Klein 
or A. Henry Klein? Aftet- seeing the 
picture, "Al¥-aham Lincoln," I vote 
A braham is correct. 

GAspee 6161 

Don't be late for the bridge game 
next Sunday. Nat Kaufman. How can 
I win unless you are present to stick 
in one of your phony bids? 

Some people say, "The longer we 
live, the more we learn." That may 
be true of many things, but it isn't 
at all true of my golf game. 

GAspee 6162 

\ 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Cooper Advertising Service 

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 

Telephones GAspee 5160 - 5161 

116 ORANGE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
I 

SPORTI G 
. wo-RLD 

Aiw.r WRITTEN FOQ TH£ JcWI.SH HERALD Jy 

Julian W1sh1k w 1s th only Junior 
to rate with o 7 ranking. but in the 
boy· · di vision, J. . Fr 'Ude~ h •1m was 
fin. I un J o:s 'Ph Abrom -, s c. nd. 

JI TTE 
B°t"tth Sholom of 1in hav 

AL lNCER TUMBLED FRO I lewn. In a game agrun Horoc e th Jewish League 
ylvanio h LIGHTWEIGHT fflRO iE Mann, J rry account d for no !c~ 

n d a frnn wi The rise of Al Singer from fis ic 
nothingn to the championsh1p was 
swift, but not as swift as his s m
ingly decline. After holdin the title 
for less than four mont.h.s, Al, on his 
a ttempt to d fend it, wt-nl down 
defeat befor Tony C:inzonen, m 
first round of a scheduled t n -ro 
bout. The end came before the 
tators had had a chance to g t co 
fortably seated in thei 
bell rung, the boys mad 
at one another, wh n I 
a left hook to Al's jaw (It 
!kc a mucll light •r blow 
swung by McLarnin a f w mo 
fore), but it had th srun 
dropped on his face and 
his g loved hand LO 
his neck. After 
rolled ov r and 
ropes of th ring, t 
k ping Lim wi 
Singer look d up, 
and pull d h.i 
sition, but th,. ti 
l,hed his count 
championship. 

A crowd of 14,592 ai 
o Al l01 hi~ rown an 

much munn · " 
Al had be y V 
He had be, :z ri 
ther s to ., 
not r ~ating. Tony 
c •rtoinly not ge tting a.n:,• 

It s ·emcd to m Lb 
trouble w r . ul 
with the ..:1ghL, 
Larnin. The Irn,h boy p 
unm<> · · ly nd h ne · ·r 
it. S1 r was the v1ctun of m1snw 
ag m and f(r d. It' bad , l, 
Al is U\rough as a figh 

The next lightwei l champio 
the world worthy of the · 
be J ack.ie B rg, th t is, if h 
g ts inLo th ring with the 
champion. 

Jim Levey, the J ewish rine lrm~ 
giv n up soldiering to play shorts op 
for the L Louis Browns n xt spnng. 
Readers of this column hould be fa
miliar with the xploits of Lev y 
while a Marine. He played football 
and ha e ball with th Quantico team 
and gained a national reputation as 
a star halJback. Four ars ago he 
ntered U1e service aJter having a t

tended a Pittsburgh high school. H 
took to football instanUy and strange
ly enough it was ~vo gr at runs h 
made on the gridiron that got him his 
firf,t job in big league baseball Levey 
wa appearing with the Quantico 
football team i.R St. Louis in 1£26. 
Playing against the Washington Uni
versity eleven of St. Louis, the J ew
ish boy made a 65-yard and 75-yard 
run each for a touchdown. Watch
ing the game was Willie Johnson. a 
football writer, who also acts as sec
retary to the Browns. He got in touch 
with the coach of the Quantico team 
and made inquiries about Levey's 
football. - 'J;lle coach told him that if 
he thought Jim could play football 
he ought to see him on a baseball 
diamond. Johnson became interested 
and finally got officials of the St. 
Louis National League Baseball Club 
to sign up Levey. Getting him out of 
the Marine Corps was another mat
ter and it took two full years to con
vince the U. S. Marine Corps that 
Levey was more valuable as a ball 
player than a soldier. They were fin
ally convinced and the Browns sent 
Levey to the Tulsa Club for season
ing. Last year he played with 
Wicruta Falls. Yankee players who 
saw him in action last spring say that 
he is a sure bet for the shortfield job 
with the Browns this year. 

ANOTHER JEWISH FOOTBALL 
PLAYER GETS CONTRACT 

Another Jewish football player to 
get a big leagu~ baseball contract for 
next season is Richard Goldberg, late 
of the University of Pittsburgh. Dick 
played through three years of 'Varsity 
competition as quarterback. He will 
join the Cleveland Indians' spring 
training camp along with Jonah Gold
man. It will give Cleveland the dis
tinction of being the only team in 
the big leagues to have two Jewish 
names on the roster. 

BENNY FRIBDMAN'S BROTHER 
ACTIVE ON GRIDIRON 

Jerry Friedman is following closely 
in the palih of his illustrious brother, 
Benny, who starred as Michigan's 
quarterback a year ago. The young.
er Friedman is playing fullback for 
the Milford School of Connecticut 

th n t.hr e touchdowns and kicked 
ls for the e trn pom Jerry cm, 

also hurl the p!gskln nd run . He 
hasn'L divuJg d tihl' rmm ( t.he col-
l g which will g t his rvice , but 
1 hav a hunch it will be,. Y J· . Mot 
of the boy· ot illord School ( which 
us d Lo be caU d R nbaum's) , do 
go to Y le. 

10TO 
Bou ht - Id nl d 

R~pair d - ed 
lnd trial Wiring 

D. & w. UC 

s 
with 

cJ wn 

J. & H. ELECTRIC CO. 
200 Richmond St., Providence 

Phon G 7 0-7841-7842 
24 Hour ervice 

l •am on 
E n and Dr. n 

odun. 
now of Llv •m1ore, Coli-

£ n ly -
l'l h :m 

pla , 
h t 

• 11 
h1ch ld 1 

wint.-r, FjO 
r r o 

r 
0 l 

in pn.:•• nn~ blow. 
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rk, ov 2S Whnt 
·d u !" 

t h . • o who 
pt1 lo i 1 1-
,r 1, h tsn n by 

.nd J uc1.1b u 
I ri c:,,n Zion h•ad, rs, 
"Th• n ,l tr., r.l" 
r.n11ounc1•m 

Lh,· 210 Or •.,.ru.1. ,tum 
l l'°tl 

TWa Bq1Jit>men1 A.Mure• You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 
PROVIDEN I: DO;\ 'DC COD 

CITY COAL CO., Ine. 
BR-OA.D 93 0 

Arthur S . Calkln., PrM. Jacl< J.,,..,iu. Tr...., 

"Good Coal Make.! Wann Friends' 

KEYSTO. E STATE OIL CO. 
, Contract Thi 

KEYSTONE FURNACE 
Year For 
AND FUEL OIL 

THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF ANY MARKET DECLlNE 

KEYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTim, 0230 204 KINSLEY A VENUE 

FRED R. SILVERMAN 
WITH 

STUDEBAKER SkLES CO. 
705 ELMWOOD A VENUE 

"FREE WHEELING" 
A Th.,.ill You Will Neve.,. Fo.,.set 

Get My Appraisal On Your Car Before Trading 
Tel. BRoad 8125 

~~,.___,~,._.,~♦--o--...< - a - 0 - ~ - g - ~~ ~ -, 

I. Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine I 
TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER 

I ThP Wav You Like It 
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«rton n no II nee~r ~ 
a new 12--reeord, ully nutomot1e 

COMBINATION 
){A 1110-PHONOGI(A PH 

• 

The New 
SPARTON ENSEMBLE 

Model 235 

A fully automatic, 12-record (10 or 
12-inch ) radio-phonograph com
bi nation in a handsome wood
carved walnu t cabinet. The radio 
is a 10-tube Sparron, and the fully 
automatic phonograph, cJ-tanging 
records in 4 seconds, is Sparron 
built. This is a de I uxe instrument 
throug hou t, wi th Radio's Richest 
Voice at its enchanting best. 

Without 
Tuba 

In a 
NEW PRICE FIELD 
lo presenting chis inst:rumeot ac its 
sensational price, Sparco n brings 
th e ownersh ip of automatic radio
phonograph combinations for che 
first dme within the means of the 
average income. Yee it is a pa non 
throughout, with the sa me circuit, 
t be same chassis, and th e same 
supremely fioe s tandards o f coo
scructioo char have been respo nsi
ble for Spartoo leadership lD the 
fine radio field. 

A N D TWO .Ll\/E1-f7 
JVITHIN 

MO,DELS ~ 

THE MEANS 
BRINGING RADIO'S RICHEST 

OF NEW MILLIONS ... 
VOICr. 

TI-IE JEWEL·, 
Mo<ld 420 

This ;;-rnccful new Sparton 
c onso le is ius t whac che , 
onmt implies . . . a genu• 
inc l1c d c j..,wcl, and built 
as on ly Sparton builds. Its 
chas)ts is one on which 
Spar run is proud 10 place 
ics n .unc. wich 2 screen• 
grid cubes, type 224. o ne 
type 80 and one type 427 $ 9 6 5 Q 
tube. and with two l)' Pt: 

18 3 rn b es for push •1>ull 
am pli fi cation . A wonder
ful pnrton for $96.S0, 
Je..s ubcs. WITHOUT TUBES 

W ITH the introduction of these 

remarkable new models to the 

Sparton line, Radio's Richest Voice 

becomes available in every popular 

radio class. No person need be satis

fied with less. We urge you to call, 

to listen to these Spartons, and let 
\ 

your own appreciation 'of music tell 

you that nothing in radio offers quite 

the same satisfaction or value. WITHOUT TUBES 

THE JUNIOP.. 
Model 41') 

Ao outstanding example 
of just how genuine c;ual
it y can be built into a 
miniature radio. It has a 
complete Spar.on chauis , 
the standard Si,:artoo dr· 
cuit, dynamic spezlcer and 
ocher feacores of exrr.1-
le nce that are respons ible 
for Radio's Richest Voici-. 
This beautiful litde ca l·
oet is a mas terpiece of 
small design. The i,rice ia 
a Sparton achievement; 
oaJy $56.00, less robes. 

Empire Radio Company 
23. EMPIRE ST. 

Providence, R. I. 

~nly 

s 

9 NORTH UNION ST. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
• 

Providence, R. J • 

Dreams 

SPARTON has "the MUSICAL BEAUTY of DO Come Tm, 
Boys! Girls! Ask a::y 
Sparton Dealer _abo .. t 
the opportuntty to 
earn College Schobr
shi ps or Europecl\ 
Tours that SpartOQ 
offers. ION IO 

,el?..~tdio's Richest Voice" 
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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Karl Marx 
and Apples 

After all, there is something in the 
first part of New York's name that 
is suggestive of the city. For the city 
does always offer something "new." 

Just now, the sight of hundreds of 
apple hawkers scattered about the 
city is a thought provoking spec
tacle. 

One's first feeling as one comes to 
New York now is that there must be 
some convention of physicians near
by and the goud people of New York 
are consuming apples in this whole
sale fashion to keep the doctors 
away. But the sign above the hawk
ers gives the real motif away, Un
employed" reads the sign. 

New York is solving the unem
ployed by turning all the workless 
into apple sellers. 

Karl Marx told the workers to unite 
ang gain control of industry; Harry 
George following the idea o( the Mo
saic land laws, advised the people 
to tax the land into use, and thWi 
provide employment for all. 

But New York simply says: "Sell 
apples." 

The Case of 
Mrs. Ham,nerstein 

On one corner stands the widow of 
the great Jewish impressario, Mrs. 
Oscar Hammerstein. The widow of 
the man who was one of th~ out
standing men of his gen~ra.tion _in 
America, the man who, 1t lS said, 
would not hesitate to tell a memb~r 
of royalty sitting in the box of his 
theatre to be quiet-the widow of that 
man is selling apples, with a sign 
over her basket-reading, "Unem
ployed." 

True Jewish 
Spirit 

I believe that Mrs. Hammerstein, 
unlike her husband, is not !ewish. 
But she is, nevertheless, followmg the 
good Jewish tradition. 

The old Jewish sages bad no use 
for false dignity when it came to mat
ter of employment. "Peshot Neveltoh 
boshuko." Don't hesitate even to 
"skin the carcass in the public mar
ket place " they advised, if there is 
no other 'means available for getting 
work. 

Alcott and 
Apples . 

There is nothing that requires more 
careful analysis than this matter of 
dignity. So much of it is false and 
a poison to life. Yet the J?re~ence of 
the actual articles-trtte digmty-can 
ennoble seemingly, even iniquity. 

There is the apple story, you may 
rememi>er, that they tell of Brons?n 
Alcott, the famous transcendentalist 
and contemporary of Emerson. 

Alcott liked to philosophize, but he 
wasn't strong for work. One day, a 
farmer found him picking apples from 
one of his trees. 

"What are you doing in there?" 
shouted the stranger. 

"I need them," replied Alcott, con
fuiuing with his picking. 

The farmer was non-plussed. How 
can one answer a thief who steals 
with such dignity? 

Auctioneering and 
the Synagogue 

I have seen some eight or nine 
thousand articles in the last seventy
five or is it one hundred and seventy
five years of my life dealing with the 
Jew in this and that field, but I have 
yet to see an article (although a play 
once dealt with the subject), on the 
Jew as an auctioneer. 

Yet the field, is largely a Jewish 
one. Not only are the majority of 
auctloneeu of the Jewish persuasion, 
but auctioneering, Jewishly &J.)eaking, 
even bu a synngogual ,J]gnlflcance. 

loR. ILLIE BERGER 
TO BE HONORED ON 

THURSDAY, DEC. 4 

DR. HE~ICI(, -oTED 
PREACIIER, TO SPEAK 

AT EMA U - EL 

Z. 0. A. Determined to 
Continue Opposition, to 

Passfield Wliite Paper Louis Lipsky to Speak 
Dinner in Honor of 

Local Man 

at To be Gue t at Annual Thank -
g1V1ng ervice 

Tonight 

The Zionist District of Providence 
will honor Dr. Ilie Berger at a testi
monial dinner to be held at Zinn's 
Banquet Hali on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 4, at 6:30 o'clock. This is in 
recognition of his efforts tn behalf of 
the organization for the past eight 
years. Dr. Berger has la bored inces
santly for the couse of Zion. Louis 
Lipsky of New York will be the guest 
speaker and Mrs. Archiba ld Silverman 
will officiate as toastmis tress. 

Dr. Everett C. Herrick will th • R olul.ion dopt at M , ting 
R port 

ll eld 
Po-

. ·uoda . 
' 

Vocal selections will be rendered by 
Cantor Igor Gruenberg, accompanied 
by Walter Nelson. Mr. Constantine 
will give a sketch on "Sholom Aleich
em." 

Installation of the following newly 
elected officers wiU take place at the 
same time: 

Dr. Illie Berger, Honorary Presi
dent; Hon. Joseph Smith, President ; 
Joshua Bell, First Vice President ; 
Arno Warzlowsky, Second Vice Presi
dent; Samuel Michaelson, Treasurer ; 
Dr. Joseph Smith, Financ.iaJ Secre
tary; Mrs. Morris Sboham, Recording 
Secretary; Samuel Temkin, Corre
sponding Secretary. 

The commHtee in charge of the af
fair consists of Robert L. Berstein 
(chairman), Jacob Licht (treasurer) , 
Mrs. Morris Shoham (secretary), Ja
cob Rabinowitz, Morris Constantine, 
Mrs. Samuel · i\iTichaelson and Morris 
Shoham. 

---01---

guest speaker al the fifth annual 
Thanksgiving s rv1cc to be h Id at 
Temple Emanu-E1 thi ,v ning. Dr. 
Herrick, one of the mos t distin
guished and famous c lcrgym ·n in 
New England is the Pr sid nl of on 
of the large t lib ral seminari in 
this pa rl of the country, the ewlon 
Theological Seminary. 

While Dr. He rrick ha pr ach •d 
from many J ewish pulpits, this wil l 
be the first lim that hl' wiU peak 
from a J w ish pulpit LO Rhode Is
la nd. His message ls aJwoys of gr •r., l 
s ignificance an d inte r st. Dr. Her
rick has been Pr sident of t.hc New
ton Theo logical Seminary since 1926 
and previous lo that he was the min 
ister of the First Baplisl Church o[ 
Fall River foi: twelve years. Dr. H r
rick holds honorary degrees from 
Brown University, Colby College and 
the University of Maine. 

The annual Thanugivin~ ~rvice 
has beoome a much look d-forward
to event in the J ewish community of 
Providence and the Temple has a l
ways been filled at lh servi<:fl. 
The commun1tv at large is most 
cordially invited. Rabbi Goldman 
will conduct the services and a spe
cial Thanksgiving musical program is 
being arranged bv Cantor Bettm.an. 
and the Temple Emanu-El Choir un
der the leadership of Mr. Anhur Ein
stein. 
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WARBURG AND BAKER FRENCH JEWS WILL 
TO TALK AT GOOD- HONOR MEMORY OF 

WILL SEMINAR CATHOLIC BISHOP 

To be Held December 9 at Hotel 
McAlpin; Rabbi Bookstaber 

to Talk 

New York, N,ov. 28-(JTA)-Felix 
Warburg, former Secretary of War 
Newton D. Baker, Rev. John Haynes 
Holmes, Prof. Rheinhold Niebuhr and 
Justic_e Joseph M. Proskauer will be 
among the speakers at a Seminar of 
Protestants, Catholics and Jews, which 
will be held on Dec. 9th in the Hotel 
McA1pin, according to an announce
ment by Everett R. Clinchy, direc
tor of the National Conference of 
Jews and Christians. The Seminar is 
sponsored by a committee of which 
Chancellor Elmer E. Brown of New 
York University is chairman. 

Rabbi Philip Bookstaber of the 
Pennsylvania Commission on Employ
ment will direct the discussion of vo
cational discrimination. Prof. William 
H. Kilpatrick of Columbia University 
will lead the opening and closing 
round tables. · Three other round ta
bles will be led by Prof. Harry Over
street of the College of the City of 
New York, Prof. H . H. Horne of New 
York University and Prof. Raub af 
Columbia University. 
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LIBBY JACOBSON 
HEADS NEW ENGLAND 

JUNIOR HADASSAH 

Elected at Regional Conference 
Held at Hartford, 

Conn. 

Boston, Nov. 28--(JTA)-Libby Ja
cobson of this city was elected Re
gional President of the New Eng
land Junior Hadassah at the regional 
conference held in Hartford over the 
past week-end. The region comprises 
JW1ior Hadassah units from Massa
chusetts, Connecticut and ~ode Is
land 

Other officers elected were: Vice 
Presidents, Doris Grace of Worces
ter, Este'lle Aronofsky of Hartford 
and Sadie Borvick of Brockton; Cor
responding Secretary, Betty Stone of 
Boston. Mrs. Irma Lindheim ad
dressed the ~erence luncheon 
which was. atten~ by 200 young wo
men. 

Henri Gregoire Fought for the 
Emancipation of French 

Jewry 

Paris, Nov. 28--(JTA)-French 
Jews, headed by a Chief Rabbi, are 
preparing to celebrate the centenary 
of the death of a Catholic Bishop. It 
was this Bishop, Henri Gregoire, who 
was more than anyone else respon
sible for the emancipation of French 
Jewry by the Revolutionary Assem
bly a hundred and forty years ago. 
He died on May 28, 1831, and so 
French Jews have already formed a 
Gregoire Celebi:ation Committee to 
commemorate next year his role as a 
fighter for Jewish freedom. This 
committee is headed by Chief Rabbi 
Haguenauer of Nancy. 

/ 
One of the most r-emarkable figures 

that the great French Revolution pro
duced, Gregoire, who was a Jesuit 
priest, fought all his life for the rights 
of all men, regardless of creed and na
tionality. When he died his cortege 
was followed by a crowd of twenty 
thousand Parisians and the hearse was 
drawn up to the cemetery by students 
who had unyoked the horses. 

'1Fifty thousan,d Frenchmen arose 
this morning as slaves; it depends 
on you whether they shall go to bed 
as freemen," thW1dered Gregoire at 
the meeting of the Revolutionary As
sembly when he put in his motion for 
the emancipation of the Jews. He 
also wrote a famous work on the "Re
generation, Physical, Moral and Po
litical, of the Jews," which won the 
prize of the Royal Society of Arts and 
Soiences. · 

During the Terror, in spite of at
tacks in the Convention, in the press, 
and in placards on the street corners, 
Gregoire appeared everywhere in his 
episcopal dress and daily read mass 
in his house. In the face of the Dep
uties he refused to abjure his relig
ion or his office, and stood ready to 
face death. His record in the Revo
lution, however, saved him and he 
was a11owed to have' his way. , 

But when, on the other hand, Na
poleon signed a treaty with the Vati
can, Gregoire resigned his bishopric. 
To the last Gregoire remined a de
vout Catholic, but refused to budge 
from his revolutionary principles. It 
was on his motion, too, that negroes 
in the French colonies were emanci
pated 
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Colonial Offi e, is r ported to hav 
stated, 'the White Paper, as explaiined 
and simplified loday. stands.' Ap
parently the governm nl proposes to 
attempt to satisfy the J ews through
out the world with words an<l decla
rations of good intent., while at th 
same time reiterating th.at the White 
Paper stands, the same White Paper 
which, as Mr. Llyod George stated in 
the Parl iament de bate was 'biased in 
its whole drift and hostile to the spirit 
of the Mandate' and 'br eeds distrust 
of an even antagonism to J ewish ac
ti vi.ties.' 

'We note that in the announcement 
of the $12,500,000 loan for the devel
opment of works in Palestine and to 
provide land for ten thousand fami 
lies, H is stated that landless Arabs 
will have the first claim. Included 
among the landless Arabs, according 
to the plain purport of the Simpson 
report and the White Paper, are those 
Arab village workmen who have 
never even in the long period before 
the Balfour Declaration owned or oc
cupied land. And yet the J ewish Na-

MONTREAL MAYOR , 
DECLINES TO TAKE 
BACK SLUR ON JEWS 

Montreal, Nov. 2S-(JTA)-"I have 
nothing to retract or excuse as tc 
what I said at Quebec concerning the 
Jews," Mayor Houde declared last 
Thursday in reference to the press re
ports regarding the anti-Semiti c re
marks he made at a political meeting 
in the provincial capital. 

In his statement to the press the 
Mayor, however, hinted at misrepre
sentation, gi-ving the following version 
of the incident: 

"Somebody in the audience said that 
if the Jews are not _satisfied, let the~ 
leave the coWltry. I replied, to gratify 
him on this point, that they now haC: 
a country to go to-Palestine." 

The Gazette, Montreal Englisl 
morning paper, which contained a dif
ferent version of the Mayor's speech 
refutes this statement by the Mayor 
It claims that its report was accurab, 
and that its reporter, who was re
sponsible for the story, stated so te, 
the Mayor. 

Commenting on the Mayor's ex
planation, an editorial in the Herald, 
another Montreal English daily, says: 

"Mayor Houde's explanation of thi~ 
remark is that he said what he was 
reported to have said, but not with 
the implication that appears to have 
been deducted. Which does not help 
him much, we are afraid." 
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TUl on behalf of the ri · h Gov-
mm nl in th· Ho of Common.a 

in ffect hrur f · jJ d lo rc:mov lhc in-
her ·nl m iu i <>f the Wh1 P per. 

"Be it ther ~for olv d by the 
Lional Executiv CommJ :e of ~ 

Z1oni OFgcafllZbuon '>i Am ri that 
W(•, takmg our and with our breth
r •n in Pal • tfo·, r iwrat• ou.r de
mand that the Whi c Paper be c lim-
11tat ,d and annulled · 

''Be it further r '·olved, hat we 
send to the J ewish ationril Council 
of Pa le me a mc6S.Jgc of our un
sh aken determin tion lo rebuild, with 
them, the J cwi alional Home'." 
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NEWTO BAKER WINS 
AMERICA HEBREW 

, GOOD - WILL 1EDAL 

Is 1930 \Vinner for Promotion of 
Better Under tanding Between 

Jew and Christian 

New York, Nov. 28-(JTA) - The 
Honorable Newton D. Baker of 
Cleveland, 0 ., has been designated by 
a committee of notables as 1930 win 
ner of the American Hebrew Medal 
for the Promotion of Better Under
standing between Christian and Jew 
in America. The establishment of this 
annual award was announced on Nov. 
21st, 1929, at the 50th anniversary 
celebration of the founding of the 
American Hebrew, of which Rabbi 
Isaac- Landman is editor. 

Mr. Baker, first recipient of the 
award, was selected from among sev
eral_ nominees and his qualifying 
achievements are summed up as fol
lows: 

"Because he bas formulated in writ
ing the philosophy of the program for 
Better Understanding Between Chris
tian and Jew in America and has 
thereby promuJgated the ideal among 
opinion-makers throughout the COWl
try; because he has succeeded in in
:lucing research bodies, such as the 
Yale Institute of Human Relations, to 
approach the field of possibilities for 
furthering Better Understanding Be
tween Christian and Jew in America; 
because, at great personal sacrifice, he 
is the Protestant Chairman of the Na
tional Conferen~e of Jews and Chris
tians; because in his own city be is 
actively promoting the movement as 
President of the Religious Education 
Association, which includes Protest
mt, Catholic and Jew." 

Presentation of the medal will take 
nlace on Dec. 9th, at the Hotel Mc
Alpin, New York, on the occasion of 
3. seminar on Christian-Jewish Rela
tions to be held at the invitation of 
New York University, under the aus=. 
pices of the National Conference of 
.Jews and Christians. 

The medal, wrought in bronze by 
the American sculptor, Ernest Wise 
Keyser, portrays two figures personi
fying Jew and Christian together as
cending the steep mountain of mis
Wlderstanding toward heights of mu
tuality. 
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B'nai B;fith Aicls Pal~tine Housebuilding 
I 

Near the suburb of Beth Hakerem to make it possible for J ews to build tine. 
to the northeast of Jerusalem the homes for themselves on easy terms. The B'naj B'rith Palestine House

"Achuza B'nai B'rith" or B'nai B'rith Seventy per cent. of the money neces- building Fund is but one of the ac
Garden City, pictured above, is being sary to build a home is available to tivities made possible through money 

built. In this ideal residential sec- prospective home builders on the con- raised by the B'nai B'rith Wider 

tion, twer,ty-five houses have either clition that they will furnish the bal- S cope Commjttee. Other activities 

already been completed or are in !he ance. The average loan is $2500 and financed by the funds of this com
process of construction by B'nai B'rith is repayable over a period of lwen- mittee are AJeph Zadik Aleph, B 'nai 
members with money made available ty years. As the loans are repaid, it B'ri th Juruor order, B'nru B'ri th Anti 

through the B'nai B'rith House - is planned to lend the money again, Defamation League, B'naj B'rith H illel 

building Fund. · I thus making possible an ever-growing Foundations and the B'nru B'rith work 

B'nai B'rith e_stablished • th.is fund number of home owners in Pales- in Mexico. 

Billion Dollar · . Gunsber g with the descend.ants of the Sult.an for 
fifty' million dollars. Of ct>urs , an 
offer of settlement is one thing And 
cash in the hand is another. Nev r
theless, to a dentist of Constantinople, 
it may be posSible even to xtruct 

. J , ,, money from the Gov ·rnment of 
Dentistry real es;tate, internat1ona 1. - \mericans sing when they twang to Greece. 

intrigu es, h are_m,s,' ~r¾is_h~ .,rwbj\_ity 'l twangin~ gu!tar. Pe:ha ps he does 
intricate diplowat~<; 'p~gdllations, -~d ,ot-_.ev:en live m_ American fo]!<.- lore. The chie£ of the claiman is the 

billions in crbwri · 'jewels and roya1 But- his name lives, the d entist has aged 'Prine Abdul M •dji , cousin of 
d' d be f ·u Lhe lat Sullan, and h ir to wh t was 

property are the meat of t~is fascjnat- is<;overre ' on a num r 6 l1 e a throne. After him come 8 ·dru -
ing tale of D~.• Samy_ yt1;11sberg, ,.'tb_e I d_eeds, . . . \ k fi ' f f h I S 1 h 
best dentist 1 1_·n Constantinop_ le, _

1
a,~ncl The Ternble Turk di ed m 1918. He ' rs t wi c O t a u tart, Wl 

, d fh all of her sons and daughlc1 . Then 
former royal tooth-puITer 't e_ ~e reliec\, as -befits the tale, in a dungeon . come the hHdr n ii Bid r, la • s ·c-
Abdul, the '!fen'!ble Tui'k.- Editof s . . And still Dr. Gunsberg was a den- ond wife o£ the lat ultan. Then 
Note. :: ·:·: ~ ' · tist in Constantinople. com many ladies of s ixty and v n-

And · there came on Mustapha ty, an lcgitim te w1v :, of the la • 
Dr. Samy Gups~erg is a denti~t in K emal Pasha, dictator of Turkey. •Su.Jtan. And after them com th II 

Constantinople, , A J ewish de ntist: 'Mustapha Ke~al Pasha was a man childr n, all princ and pnnce cs 
In the days of Sultan Abdul Hamid, of tlie new world . He believed in The claimants liv in all h p-

popularly known as Abdul •the Ter- ,putti~~•.Trk~:( fn t~ map. tryHe ~e- ila of Europ . Th y ar fi,~r ly 
rible Turk, Dr. Samy Gunsberg _n- r gan o m us na ize e coun ' Ln- jealous of each olh r . Th . hard !> l 
. d the patronage of the TurkJSh I, t.roduce tractors and dynamos and part of Dr. Gunsberg's work, h . sa y . 
JO{t family That is he was den - l machines. H~ changed the prjnt from is to get th various WlV . o acl n 
~~t-~-extrao;·dinary to Abdul thbe . Arabich to Ladtidn scdriplt · But all the accord. Bul then, he is a d •nt1Sl . 
Terrible Turk. An d perhaps to A - same e ne e a en 1st. To Iacilitat the ma tter of collec
dul's nine wives. . And perhaps to . And what. better dentist was there lion, Dr. Gun.sberg has organiU:d him 
Abdul's thirteen cluldren. And per- in Constantinople than Dr. Samy self into the AngJo-He ll nic Corp., 
h aps to all of the cousins and aunts , Gunsb.erg, who knew his way about Lhe Valid h Trusl, Ltd. , Lhe A ,g ·an 
of the Terrible Turk. For Dr. Sa?1Y ' the new offices of the Dictaloriat as FinanciaJ Trust, Lld., and v&rious 
Gunsberg was one of th<;>, e dentists rwell as he had ki:iown hi s war about olh r ins titutions. H has collected 
who gets to know the family. the Royal S eraglio? Th adJustabl a good portion of th 50,000 tille dc.-cd.-, 

Ofte and often Dr. Samy Guns- Dr. Gunsberg brought over his chair to the Sultan's prop rti s. 

b n d ·s1·tc to the Royal Seraglio and became dentist to the dktator. 
er e1 ma e v1 .,,., . The legal basis of the claim of t~ 

in Constantinople, that luxurious tern- Meanwhile, things had been hap- Sultan's heirs is Lhe cla use in the 
le of the east, whose very walls pening in the world. France, l taly, Lausanne Tr aly of 1923, m w }uch 

~eemed becrusted with jewels, whose ,Greece and England, having shared it is provided tha t th private prop
floors were matted with softest car- rictory in a great war, had set down erty of Turkish it1ze ns is to be re -

ets of brill iant hue_. and whose m~_:- tJ:ieir hands and grabbed up appre- spected by Lhe Alli d nations that 
~i ad screens of intricate scroll-w0 .1J, table chunks of what once had been have since the war taken O er parts 
lacey tapestries, carven a nd embro1 - the property of Sultan Abdul, the of the Ottoman empire. To this. the 
e-ed divans and Mosaic fireplaces, all Ten-ible Turk. Not, mind you, state Al lies reply that the descendan of 
glowing with sombre indol~nt b a uty property, but personal property. the Sultan, after the Young Turk rev
u nder the flame of the Onental sun Nobody eemed to know just how olution, w re no longer Turkish citi
that came tempered throug~ the ~ol - it came abou~ but . the estate _in zens. But the case is de ba table, as 
ored windows of the Sera~ho, urut~d Tessaly, the oil fields m Mesopotamia, it involves the very first principles of 
to cr eate in the little J e"vish dentist the zinc - mines in the Island of Tas- property rights. 
a dream of old-world opulence. 1 sos, t he olive gardens in Cyprus, the k 

No one knew h ow much the Su - vast domains in Macedonia, Syria and A Tur o-Italian commission, upon 
tan's possessions were w~ffth. He Palestine, were now in foreign hands. which high l taHan officials sat, con
owned as his personal family prop- And the cousins, brothers, wives, sidered Dr. Gunsberg's claim for 12,
erty ;nd not as state property, hu?e princes and princesses of the Ter- 500,000 of property now in Italian 
dom'ains in Syria, Mesopotamia, , rible Tur k were starving in foreign hands. The commission decided it had 
Macedonia, Salonika, P alestine a:nd 1lands, . _ no power of jurisdiction. 
Thessaly· he owned parts of the is - '.fhen 1t was that the Jew1sh den- A Turko-English tribunal is about 
la ds of ' Cyrus and Tassos, and he tist's proclivity for dabbllng in real to convene to consider Dr. Guns-
:ned mos of th e undeveloped Mosul estate began to be manifest. berg's claim for $60,000,000 of prop-

0 il fields He got in touch with each of the erty in English hands. A $50,000,000 
0 Some · said his possessions _w~re nine wives. And with many sons and suit against the Bri tish Government 
worth a billion and a half billion cousins. And he put it up to them. and the Turkish National Oil Devel -

gain in dollars. His annual reve1;ue Since then there has been going on opment Company for rights in the 
from 'his estates was something like a campaign of legal agitation that has Mosul oil fie1ds is being carried on 
fifteen million dollars. An~ ~~at, aroused the interest and won the ad- now by Dr. Gunsberg for P rince Ab
through the most lax and pnm1tive miration of lawyers all over the ,du] Kadir, who engaged AJexander 
means of development. world. More, it has won the sup- Millerand, ex-President of France, as 

For Abdul the Terrible Turk was port, it is said, of a group of Ameri- his chief lawyer. Abdul Kedir even 
a Sultan true to form. Re dreaded can and British capital~ts. wanted to sue tlie dictator Kernal 

~innovation. He had no use f~r . ~ad- Most of all, the first victory, though Pasha for $25,000,000 worth of ~rown '. 
ets and jiggers of modern c1v1h_za- ,it may prove to be only a moral jewels, but, due to the diplomacy of 

~on Tractors cr1;1nes, steam shovels, ,victory, has been won. The govern- the dentist, it is believed, the suit was . 
dyn~os-nix.' One somet~es w~n- 1ment of Greece has offered to settle dropped. · 
ders whether he allowed his J ew1sh 
dentist to make use of a modern , 
drill. 

Be that as it may, Dr. qunsberg, 
whose soul was in the twentieth cen- ! 
tury realized nevertheless ~at he I 
hved in the middle ages at the court 1 

of the Sultan. And he went even . 
further back. The Jewish dentist to 
the Terrible Turk played the role of · 
the Jewish doctor in the courts 0f 
Egyptian kings. He became the mys
terious physician, who know~ all. 1 

Everything from astrology to inter
national guarantees on personal propr 
erty rights. 

So for many years Dr. Gunsberg · 
passed in and out of that hous~ of 
sparkling diamonds and luxuriant 
perfumes. And then came 1909, the 
Young Turk revolution. The Sulta? 
was tossed into prison, and all of_ his · 
property rights were tossed up mto 
the air. His wives were scattered 
all over Europe. Every capital recei~ed 
a liberal sprinkling of Turkish Prin
ces, Emirs, P ashas, Caliphs and 
Curved Scimitars. 

And the Jewish dentist? He re
mained a J wish dentis t, in the city 
of Constantinople. 

Y ars passed. A war began and 
nded. With the war, ended the life 

of th Sultan Abdul Hamid ll, the 
Terri blc Turk. P rbaps he is the 
"Abdulu - bulbul - amh-" of whom 
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And meanwhile the princes and the 
princesses live as best they may. Ab
dul K edir, who employs the ex
President of France as his lawyer, 
lives in Budapest and has a $20-a
week j,ob as a violinisl The late 
Sultan's cousin lives in Nice. Others 
of the princes still keep up a shabby 
Oriental show in their destitute ha
rems in Beirut and AJeppe. :lany 
live on charity. All live on hope. 
None of them, it is significant to note, 
have become dentists. 

As for D r. Samy Gunsberg, he ma y 
well chatter when he has K emal 
Pasha, dictator of Turkey, in the 
chair. Maybe his real estate ven
tures will succeed. Maybe no May
be he'll collect a billion. Maybe only 
a million. He remalns the best den
tist in Constantinople. 

---□---

SURVEY PROPO E JEWJ H 
i'EDER TION FOR WOR 

Worcester, Nov. 28-(JTA)- The im
mediate fonnation of a Jewish W I
fare Federation in Worcester to make 
possible a co-ordln d and aggr s 
sive program for local Jewry, i urged 
in the survey of the Wo.rcester J w-

i.sh commuruty which wa issued late 
last Saturday. A budget of S 0,000 
annually was named as a swn suf
ficient to care for local charitable and 
social work as well as to handle na
tional and international Jewish activi
ties. 

The survey just completed by inves
tigators from the J ewish School of 
Social Research, ew York, also 
urges further concent..ration and wid
ening the scope of the work now be
ing done by the Unlted Jewish Chari
ties. 

The proposed fede ra tion would in
clude the Chanll , Lhe Jewish Home 
for A g d and Orphans , the Y. M . H. 
A. and the Wore er Hebn:w Fr 
Loan Socie ty, th r port declares. 
Such a plan will draw tog ther the 
various Jewt h groups into an effec-
ti V WO r kiru( uru t. 

That the J ews of Wore s ter form 
a gr at proportion of tho e mcluded 
in non-J wish organizalions i.s re
vealed by the survey. Jews Io1m 4-0 
per cenL of the total of all m mbca 
using the gymnas ium faciliti s 0£ the 
Y. M C. A., while oui of a total mem 
bership of 2214 in the same orgaruza
tion, mor than 10 per cenL ar pro
f ·ss dly J w · 
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A good idea --- but 

.;. 

take it easy 
NO ONE will deny that storm win-

dows are a good idea, but this 
fellow .seems liable to break his 
back carrying too many at once. 

Like many other good ideas, a sav
ings account can be a back breaker 
if yoiftry to tackle too much at once. 

, - , ' 

L~t this Mutual Bonk give you a hand 
at saving money in a gradual, easy 
way. Let regular, small deposits aid
ed by 4½ % build your balance up. 

Seventy • nine 
Years on 

Market Square 

Bankin~ Hours 
Include 

Wed. Evenings 
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Zionist News 

Dinner Planned 
In Honor of 

Dr. llie Berger 

A testimonial dinner to Dr. Ilie 
Berger, for the last eight years P resi 
dent of the Zionist District of Provi
d ence, will take place under the aus
p'ices of that organization Thursday 
evening, Dec. 4, at Zinn's Banqu et 
Hall. Newly e lected officers of the 
District will be installed at the same 
time. 

The committee arranging for the 
affair met Monday evening at t he 
h ome of J acob Rabinowitz, 83 Gal
latin str eet. Officers and m embers of 
the committee are: 

Chairman, Robert Berstein; Treas
urer, Jacob Licht; Secretary, Mrs. 
Mor ris Shoham; Publicity, Morris 
Shoham, Morris Constantine, Jacob 
Rabin owitz and Mrs. Samu l Michael
son. 

STATE ZIONIST ORGANIZATION 
TO BE FORMED HERE DEC. 14 

Plans for the formation of a State 
Zionist organization were di scussed 
at a m eeting of a sub-com.rrtlttee of 
the Providence Zionist District at the 
Biltmore Hotel, Monday evening. It 
was voted to call a m eeting of Zion
ists from all sections of the State, 
Dec. 14, when the organization will be 
founded. 

Joseph Smith, chairman of the 
Providence Zionist DistTict, said the 
local Zionist organization is the only 
one which is organized. To expediate 
official business, it is proposed to w eld 
all the units into one state-wide or
ganization. 

The organization wiU h a ve a m em
bership of more than 1100, Mr. Smith 
pointed out. 

B esides Mr. Smith, members of the 
sub-committee are Dr. Die Be rger , 
Honorary President of the Providence 
D istrict; Joseph Merochnick, Chair
man of the Sub-Committee ; Charles 
Smith , Mrs. Morris Sheer, Morris 
Beeber and Arno Wrazlowsky. 

--o--

Jztdg·e W. M. Leivis 
to Speak at 

jlfeeting:- Su1iday 
J udge William M. Lewis, Grand 

Master of the Independent Order 
Brith Sholom, and Director of the 
Zionist Agency, will be the guest of 
the Jewish people in Providence on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 30th, at 7:30 
o'clock. 

U-udge Lewis comes to Providence 
on the invitation of the combined 
P rovidence Lodge of the Independent 
Order Brith Sholom to address a mass 
meeting Sunday at the Sweclish Hall, 
59 Chestnut street. 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

DIVINE SERVICES 

This evening the filth annual 
Thanksgiving serv:ce will be held. It 
will be conducted by Rabbi Goldman 
and the guest speaker will be Dr. 
Everett C. Herrick. The floral offer
ing at this Thanksgiving service is the 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. George Gerber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Tarnapol and Mr 
and Mrs. J ose-oh KopiL, in honor of 
their respective wedcling anniver sa 
ries. On this Thanksgiving Day the 
ntire congregation joins in good 

wishes to these families. 

be this year an event of unusual in
terest, a Jewish Art Exhibit, the first 
week in January. Mr. Sa ul Raskin, 
one of the foremost artists in Amer
ica, who has specialized .in J ewish 
art, will bring his great collection o 
the Temple at that time. A meeting 
of the J ewish Art Exhibit Commit
tee will be held at the Temple, Tues 
day evening, Dec. 2, to formulate 
plans. 

JEWISH YOUTH 0 1 'FERENCE 

For the fifth successive year, the 
J ewish Youth of Providence will 
gather for the annual J eyrish Youth 
Conference of Temple Emanu-El The 
elates of sessions of the conference 
this year ar Friday v nmg, Dec. 
12th, and Fridoy ev ning, Dec. l!)th. 
The announcements as to subj c , 
sp akers, r ceptions and inv1lalions, 
will b made al a later date. 

TEACHERS' TRAJNING 
COURSE LA CHED K. BROOKE 

TO ADD.ft• 
, BR0°" 1', 
OL TAFF 

As a sign of the thoroughness and 
t he exc Uence of the Religious School 
program, the School Board oi T m -
pie Eman u- EI feels proud in an
no uncing that three of the pupils who 
have b en confirmed from lhe Tem
ple and who two years after I.hat 
were graduated from the H igh School 
Department, are now continuing th ir 
new stuclies under Rabbi Goldman in 
a Teachers' Training Course. The 
three students in this group are Miss 
EsteHe Knizni ck, Miss Ecli th Sass and 
Miss Eva Pullman. The studies ut
lined for this course ar e firsL, a n In 
troductory Course in J w ish Educa
tion; s conclly, Elementary Education
al Psychology, and thirdly, Practice 
Teaching and Observation. Besides 
the above the students will also p r
fec t themselves in Hebrew and a t
tend a special course in Pos t-Bibu 
cal J ewish Li terature. Thls Teachers' 
Training Course of the Temple m ts 
e very Sunday morning. 

HEBREW HO OR 
SOCIETY FORMED 

While the Hebrew SchooJ of the 
congr gation is only in xist.cnce for 
three years, there is alr ady a large 
group of pupils that can converse in 
H ebr ew. Mr. Hyman Kisch, t.be h ad 
teacher of the school, together with 
Mr. J acob Prut.man, h ave select cl 
the best of these puoils and formed 
a Hebrew Speaking Honor Society 
under the name of "Shomerei Zion." 
The charter members are: Saul Beli
love, Norman Klibanoff, Edith Fink, 
H ow ard Blazar, Teddy Sack, Sheldon 
J ensky, Arline Sas.5, Hilda Greenberg, 
Melvin Swartz, Gladys Chernack , 
Arnold Blazar, Sarah Abrams, Bea
trice Norman, Anita P ercelay, Abra 
ham Belilove, Leon Burt. The officers 
are: President, Teddy Sack ; Vice 
President, Sheldon J ensky; Secre!.ary, 
Hilda Greenberg; Treasurer, Melvin 
Swartz; Chairman of Program Com
mittee, Leon Burt. This H ebrew 
Honor Society is presenting a Hebrew 
play at the forthcomin g Chanukah en
tertainment. It will also take care 
of the Hebrew Section of the School 
paper, in charge of Melvin Swartz and 
Howard Blazar. This group will get 
together a special Hebrew Sheli in 
the Temple Library. 

TO LEAD NEW 

Mr. K . Brooke Anderson of Brown 
Uni ven,i ty wrn be the Ji:Uest :,p akcr 
at th r egula r bi-w,,ekly m e m~ f 
the Religious School shff of th Tem
pi on Wednesday evl'nmg, D,,c. 3 
His s ubject will be, " T< achmJ( Good
Will Through the Religio us &·hool 
Program." 

Mr. Anderson has for many yl• ' 
be n inte1· sted in r ligious Pduc, lion, 
b ing in charg of r h g10wi work u l 
Brown Uruv 1ly H , 1s nl.o con
nected with th s taff of the "ntral 
C ngrcgation.:il Chur h 

Mr. Anderson wa.s ociol ,d with 
reli ous work in Pal =s inc dunng lh 
war, and from a ll points or view, a 
mos t in r lmJ.: v ning is ssur 

J ean Gr n and Es h r olcbm th 
will be th h l ?SS • o[ th,• r•v •nmg. 

~~~..,.,,..,,.~,..,;..~.;i.;~";,,.;.,.4'_,~,,~..,., ... ,;,.,.,;,"';,.~ 

TEMPLE ~~ 
\ 

BETTI-ISRAEL !, 
., r.;, 

~ ~~"'-,."',---';,.~ /4.~ .,...~,,_,~-';- ,~-4"_,'§.",-,-',-fl ,."~'.,I.,',~ 

FRJD Y NI HT ERVT ' 

This Friday, Than.ksgivin~ wiH 
c lebra d A Kiddush will be giv n 
by the s· t rhood, follo\vin~ th,. se r
vice. Th topic of Dr ondc rlmg' · 
sermon will be "Thank giving." 

SD BAR.ITH 

Shacharith rvices w r h e ld Sun
day morning, wiili T . J . Licht and 
Mrs. H . W in b rg as h s t es for the 
B ar -Mitzvah boys' hr akfasL The 
nu mber a ttending broke all records 
fo r pre vious rvic oI this kind. 

NEWPORT TRIP 

Next SW1day morning the children 
of the upper grades of the Religious 
School will go to Newport to visi t 
~he_ T~o Synagogue following the 
LOVJtation of the Newport community 
extended to Dr. Sonderling on his 
visit last week. 

POST CONFIRMATION CLASS 

GIRL SCOUT TROOP A meeting of the post confirmation 
__ class was held Saturday, Nov. 22. Dr. 

Miss Lillian Blistein of the Relig
ious School staff, together with Miss 
Rose Fineman, will reorganize the 

Senderling analyzed his service of rece iving 3800 votes and becoming the 
Friday evening previous for the con- strongest group in the university. 
firmants of the class of 1930. The next , ----101---
rneeting of this class will be held in the Cl Cl '. ATI JEW TO SEEK 
Temple on Saturday, Nov . 29. BAN o p IO PLAY 

---□---

HITLERITE TUDE1 'T CORE Cincinnati, Nov. 2S-(JTA) - The 
Fr iberg Passion Play, chedulcd to 
be ged at the Music Hali the week 
beginning Dec. 14, m y not b pro
du cl here if negotiations being car-
1ied on by the Anti-D Carnation Com
mlss ion of the B'nai B'nth succ ed. 

IN UNJVERSITY ELECTIO 

Berlin, 1 ov. 2S-(JT ) - Hitlerite 
stud nts scored a grea t vic tory Sat
urday i.n the student e lections a I.he 
Universi y of Munich, one of the old
est universities m the country. 

The number of vol r ce1ved by 
the Hitleriles doubled in comparison 
with last year's vo le, he HJUerit1. 

WISDOil'l OF 

The mouer was c, 11 cl t th~ ac.ten
tion of th B'nai B'rllh by H nry 
Seg l. ecUtor of th~ Amu-ican Is
rae li t 

TIE WISE 
0 IE IN .i: E Y R ' ELF. Try our full 

dinn r f '1.00 and y u will know why we ar 
the lar t and uk1r r ·t~uranl in Pr \ id •nc '. 

1' Ila \. R . , . .., omc to th B, l 

,.., 
.. .. KNICK~RBOCKtR " ' 

w. 45TH ST. NtW YORK TIMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWtR 
LIGHT COMFO RT ABLE A IRY 

A H OT ~L 0~ TH~ HI GHtST TY P~ 

FOWARD CLOT C. 
200 WEYBO. '. · E'r , 1.'REET 

ROWl HOTEL 8 ILD G 

o More $22.50 "lo Le. s 

SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHlTE 

BEN LERNER 

Mr. Martin 0 . Levy, the Grand 
Secretary of the Order, well known 
for his activities in J ewish affairs, 
will accompany Judge Lewis and also 
address the meeting. 

Girl Scout Troop in the Temple. 
There will be a special meeting Tues
day evening, Dec. 2, in the Temple. 
At this meeting Miss K.nowlten, one 
of the leaders in Girl Scout work in 
Providence, will be present. All girls 
from the ages of 10 to 16 are invited 

Young Men and W omen 
- - -01---

JNVITED BY HARV ARD TO 
EXCAVATE IN PALESTINE. 

London, Nov. 28--(JTA)-The He
b rew University of J erusalem was in
vited by Harvard University to par
ticipate in a project of excavating on 
the site of Samaria, P alestine, it was 
disclosed recently after the annual 
mee;.ing of the British S chool of 
Archaeology. The Hebrew University 
will be represented by a member of 
its staff, Dr . E. L. Sukenik, who has 
already done considerable exploring 
in P alestine. 

Others invited by Harvard are the 
P alestine Exploration Fund, the Brit
ish Academy and the British School 
of Archaeology. Although actual work 
will not begin until March the neces
sary workshops are now being built 
and the labor needed for the expedi
tion is being organized. 

to attend. 

LIBRARY GIFTS 

The librar y fund wishes to ac
knowledge with thanks the gift of 
Dr. SpeigePs most interesting volume, 
"H ebrew Reborn," from Mrs. Archi
bald S ilverman, and a leather bound 
volu me of Graetz's "History of the 
Jews," from Mr. A. Rosenberg, in 
honor of his dear departed wife. The 
library is now open , under the su
pervision of a librarian every after
noon, from 4 to 6, wh er e the most 
recent books in juvenile .literature 
and in adu lt fiction ar e to be had. 

JEWISH ART EXHIBIT 
BROUGT TO PROVIDENCE 

In connection with t he annual In
stitu te of J ew ish Studies, which the 
Tem ple conducts for adults, ther e will 

CORPORATIONS PARTNERSHIPS ESTATES 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Underwriting Consultant 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

TRUSTS 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 
ENDOWMENTS 

' 

LIFE 

The Jewish Herald has need of 
several young men and women, 
18 years or over, for subscription 
work on its _staff. 

• • • EXCELLENT REMUNERATION • • • 

Apply • 
in person after 4 P. M. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 Orange Street 

Provid~nce. R. I. 
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Jewish 
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Calendar 
1930 .. 1931 

FIRST DAY CHANUl<:AI-I ...... . ... . . . . .. .. .... MONDAY, DEC. 15 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 21 
FAST OF TEBETH . .. .. . .. ..... . . . . . ... .... . ... SUNDAY, DEC. 30 

. -.- 5691 1931 -.-

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . .. . . .... . . . . ... . .. MONDAY, J AN. 19 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . .' . . .... ........ .. . WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 3 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . ..... . . .... . . THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
FIRST DAY OF PESSACH ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH D Y OF PESSACH . .... . ... . .. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... .. .. . . . . . ... . ... SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER . .. .. . . . . ..... . ... . .... .. .... · . . .. . . TUESD Y, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ... . ........ . .. ...... . S NDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH ... ... . . . .. ... . ....... FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . ..... .. .. .... . . . . TUESDAY, J UNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ..... . .... . ... .. .. .. . . . ... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, J ULY 15 
FAST OF AB . . .. .. . ... .. .... ... ... .... .... . THURSDAY, J ULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . ... . .. . ..... . . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

,, 
I 

I 

) 

LOUJ 

(Conllnu d from P ag • l ) 

l a m r l'ferri11i:: , of our ,1·. '" I ,, l id 
ini;: on om <: o r lh • ho li dn '> for lh 

honor of th Torah · 

'fh re ar 1110• , of ('() U c, \ ho J,,I 
tha t tlii biddinr. w , d i,n Jn, 11 ., 
und,hrnified . om ho\ , .I nc\' r 011 ', 

•cl xcit -d on thot ~r- or ·. r l h 1 hid 
di ng \ er · for 1,omclhin-1' ,1 , , Lh 
I , ould ~rant lh' point , hu 1 ,om • 
on ii, tr •ing lo m ,k c \\ t , irtu 11 
amount lo a I, r ~er don lion to <h 
-. nagogue than I, then I ca nnot .,,,, 

ROSH HASHONAR ... . ... . .... . ..... . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 

YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
, the p<:rfidy of the a ·I. 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ...... . ... ... ..... .. . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI A TZERETH .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. TURDA Y, OCT. 3 
SIM CHA TH TORAH ..... . ... . . ... . . .. ........ . ... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ... ... ... .. ... .... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ............. .. . WEDNESDAY. NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUl<.AR . .... . .. . . .. . . .... . . .. SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

POLITICAL EMPLOYMENT FOR JEWS 

B id , it m •d to m e t n l th ·• 
,u tioning I nt lrc mendou '>pice 1, 
the wor ·tup. Tt ·em d lo ti up lh 
sy nagog ue with Ii{ . And u.nl ,h n. 
i this ti e -up, for all o! Oltr prof 
of piri l u Jny, it d n l amo1.u1 l , . 

1ucb. 

Auctioneering 

We have been hearing of late so much regarding the dis- rin d Sinoina 
crimination of Jews in employment, in medical schools in col

leges, and in society, that we get a distorted and u ncomfortabl 

view that non-Jews ever)T\,.,here are alive only to malign us. Of 

course such an attitude is ridiculous and the facts do not sup

port it. In the case of the two new Western Go·,erno;.·s we bal

ance one extreme with another. 
In Oregon and in New Mexico, for the first time in Ameri

can history, two Jews have been elected Governors of their states. 

They are Julius Meier of Oregon and Arthur Seligman of New 

Mexico. We may look upon this event with great pleasure, be

cause it marks a beginning of Jewish political achievement with

in the states. Up to now Jews have competed with others and 

held important positions at Washington and in the foreign em

bassies; they have held respectable places in the politics of the 

separate states. But Jews have not gained the real prizes in poli

tics until this moment. The two Western merchants are to be 

congratulated for making this bright beginning of the Jew in high-

er American politics. , 

Bu l auct ioneer ing he proi::rc!>sc 
from the ynagogue pha e . You • 
modern J ewi h auc tioneer, if :} u 
wo Id only know it, i an arti t. , lo 1 
of them indeed take inging l 
trangely enough. 

P erhaps the man , ho employ 
mo t auctioneers in New York i Jo
eph A. Schwab, Pre ide nt of the In-

de endent Fruit uction Co!'pora -
tion. 

Every day, tons and tons of f:rui~ 
reach the piers· of e, York. Tho11 -
ands of wholesale dealers of the 

metropolis gather every morning to 
bid on th.is fruit. 

It is Schwab's men who auction 
hem off. 

Before Schwab hires a man as an 
auctioneer, he gives the candidate an 
audition in which the candidate must 
among other things, sing a few songs. 

This ls 
They are to be praised as well for .themselv.es. They came 

from the ht'.imble stock of those peddlers who pushed westward the Test 
to find new opportunities for themselves and their families, both And here's the crucial test, says 

• Schwab. "If the man sin.gs from the 
acquirip.g financial independence and building up reputations for stomach, he'U make a good auction-

honesty and fairness that are a credit to them. On such stand- eer. If he sings from the throat, he'll 
,,, be tJ1rough in a week." 

ards of good business and ethical conduct they won the admira- And this business of talking for a 

tion and respect of their fellow citizens, regardless of creed and living is not so very simple, it seems. 
"After five hours of auctioneering 

religious preferences. With every obstacle to overcome, they they all go home and put ice around 

won the highest honor a group of citizens may confer within any their throats." 

given state. It gives evidence that in America a Jew may yet be Those J~ish 
rewarded for honest merit and integrity. 

It is to be doubted that such an event could happen without Bandits 
too much argument on our Eastern seaboard. The West is still 

more liberal, more cordial and more manly than the East. There

fore, it will be more progressive. Jews throughout the country 

should take heart from this manifestation of Western democracy. 

When a precedent, such as this is once set, the goal of the Jew 

in politics goes a step forward. His position, too, becomes more 

secure, and more deserving of respect. We know that the two 

Governors will fulfill their duties with acumen and understand

ing, both examples of the spe~did qualities of our outstanding 

men, arguments, too, for the fuJler activity of Jews in our political 

machinery, as men and women to be trusted, to be relied upon, and 

to b e admired. 

Credit this one to Dr. Kersch, 
Miami, Florida. A Jewish highway
man went out on his daily job. 

Along the road, he waited for a vic
tim. Presently, a man drove up in 
his wagon. The Jewish highwayman 
made the man dismount. 

"Give me your money or I' ll kill 
you," said the Jewish highwayman. 

"Shtitz," replied the h·aveler in 
French, "ich hab a weib and acht 
kinder"-and more along the same 
line, giving the highwayman an 
elaborate hard luck story. 

"Nu," said the tughwayman, " all 
ri~ht, chotch gib a sclunek tabak.'' 
(All right, so give me a pinch of 
snuff). 

Chained to his bed, he still can write 

those songs, 
Outpourings of a heart so racked and 

\.vorn, 
That, at the opening of anoth r morn, 

He for another nigh t of torture long ·. 

F orge tful of h is artier, bi l r wrongs, 

forgo tten by his fri nds, this man 
forlorn, 

By suffering and morta l an u tsh t rn, 

Know:, in Uus hour of dea th. he now 
long . 

h, H dm•! sti ll agamst the world yo u 
strove, 

You kn w the prke. 0 l d red lo 
drain the I up 

f nil that l S.S l·r men, a.sh,1m <l to 
love, 

Hid from h • world am! strov to 
cover u . 
wit.h th• nll - immort I o you 
up, 

1 cl. hl1ppy, h, v no n •d a lone to 
I UVl', 

LI KY 

E, RY 

J t Wt. h Ir ·r,.Jrl 
nc· UptJ ,1 Jm• t. \I.II , , r1 

,1 black n occupy ,1 r1,11p ol 

d dun• &-11ot p:,r lhrly 
,. dun, , lo I, u u 

: 1.n • r., h •t un tJd}', 

k ant 
n · 1g. .rr,ng g,,rd • 
r-~ • c m · t,, th• Ll:,ck .,nts 

tory 'incl kt·lt ,. boilin , 
1, ( r • 

on<· dun • 
, ,y the: black lon . 11, 

nt had riv •n from LI 
e, roughout 

[ n 

eir 1 .ivcl , thl'y maintoi d c, l,,n -

in for this form •r homr-. Ile ( th 
ard,~n •rJ, the1 for , buing f a phil

-..nthropic natur , had dev•rmined to 

h Ip thtm recover hi· anc: _ rn l dune. 

'T'n fac that th· r d an had been 

·.md wer a great help in hi garden
ing was, of coun,e, pur ly incid •n tr,l) 

The black an , St) inform cl witho l 

b ing consulted, bei g of a similarly 

ph.ilan th r<> pic na ur , and havin g du 
respect for the boiHng wa r, wer 

assumed to be agr eable. 
- As a resul t. there was an influx of 

red an . \ ith their nati ve efficiency. 

a nd wit h the aid of the gardener and 
the ir brethren from afar, they be
gan improving the ir new homeland. 
They built more permanent, sanitary, 

e fficie nt tunnels. They even bought 
land from the black ants, at high 

prices, because they could de velop it 

so efficiently. And, as they improved, 

the black ants shared in the im-

provements. And the gardener looked ~ 

on contented, proud of these fruits i 
of his labors. ~ 

Now we, being sensible people, , 

should imagine that all parties would : 

be highly pleased under the new or- • 
der. The red ants were diligently • 

- JUL AF , u· 

it 

-,i'I . 1 ' Puu , H'njl f'I 
Ct f~ 

T 8:' 0 P. 1. 

Jl<'at<· I Furn ·•, 1 cl J oom 
\ 1th 11v1d • Jt·v I h 1-'r mtly, 
with 01 w1lhuu ll'nr I; v •1 y c.l •
.tr bl•· l1,c:·it1on 

273 1, < : rt 1\ . " I Rl.fff 
u ll Blt1>nd f; 11'.! - W 

. SolJc.it J ('Wl h U 10 · 

l' (j t it llo 

~ :.C 

0 
p 

Op1·n -, 1 . 
,, St;ur , c, N, 
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Telephone BRoad 1827 ' ' laying the foundations of an efficient 1 

state; the gardener was showered. with 
praises; the red ants were given im

proved tunnels, etc., and were re

lieved even of the task of governing 

themselves. Yet the black ants grew 
restless. While profiting from the ef
ficiency of the red ants, they felt this 
superiority as a crushing blow to their 

pride and independence, and as a 

foreshadowing of their ultimate sub

jection. Unlike the educated Ameri

can workers, they could not appre
ciate the benefits of this paternalistic 

interference. They felt, instead, only 

• 
•• -~t..,..~.,---~~~--) t 

a smoldering, unreasoned resentment 

against this stranger within their 

gates. It was only a matter of time, 

in a way familiar to all students of 
mass psychology, before this smold 
ering resentment became hot enough 

to erupt. 
Not an argument-just a suggestion. 

In the heat of the reaction against the 

White Paper, let us not forget that 
there are two sides to every story. 

The problem may be more psychologi

cal than economic and political. 
(Signed) I. J . F. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AM.ERICA 

On Modern ltesident-Apartment 
An4 Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at 5½ and 15% 
Payable Nut in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terms 
Service Charge and Expet13es 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGF.8 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resident Prudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
Realtor 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

10 Weybosset St., Providence 
Tel GAspee 8964 
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Provirdence Fraternal 
Isaac Moses, 

Senator - Elect .. , 

Association N eics Feted by Friends 

A t the meeting Tuesday, Nov. 25th, 
the nominating committee, consisting 
of Theodore Max, Henry Covin, Rob
ert Berstein, Paul Robin and I. Fier
tel, brought in the following slate of 
officers: 

President, Charles L. Si,verman; 
Vice President, Louls A. Siegel; 
Treasurer, Louis H. Rosenbaum; 
Financial Secretar y, Joseph K eller; 
Recording Secretary, Barney M . Kess
ler· Inner Guard, HalTy Bloomberg; 
Fo; Trustees, Mrs. Harry D . J agolin
zer, Paul J. Robin and Samuel P . 
Lazarus. 

The nominating committee is to be 
congratulated uoon their fine selection 
of officers. ( Of course I am except
ing myself). 

The ir choice for Vice President is 
a fine one. Louis S iegel has done 
yeoman service for this organization. 
His work has been done quietly and 
efficiently withoat ostentation and 
show. I h ave known Louis s ince 
school days and, knowing him as I 
do, he will develop into real presi 
dentia l timber. 

The committee's choice for the re
election of Louis H . Rosenbaum, Jo
seph K eller and Barney M. K essler 
is just what most of us wanted and 
expected. These three men, by their 
untiring efforts, their devotion to 
their work, have done a gr eat deal 
to build up this organization to the 
stable condition it now enjoys. 

For the three Trustees to be 
chosen at this election, the comm.it
tee is rewarding three members who 
deserve their honor. 

YOUNG ISRAEL TO SPONSOR 
"YIDDISH WEEK" DEC. 12 

New York, Nov. 28-(JTA)-A 
.. Yiddish Week" will be celebrated by 
Young Israel, the Orthodox J ewish 
youth organization, during the we~k 
begll1!ling Friday, Dec. 2, in accord
ance with a decision of the last con
vention of Young Israel. During the 
week American-born young men and 
women who belong to Young Israel 
will speak Yiddish, listen to Yiddish 
lectures and attend Yiddish theatri
cal performances. 

In issuing the call for the celebra
tion of "Yiddish Week," the leaders 
of Young Israel state that the 
American-born Jewish youth in order 
to retain its contact with World Jewry 
must not neglect Yiddish as a medium 
of expression, since the Yiddish lan
guage is spoken by millions of Jews 
the world over,. 

P ast P resident P aul J . Robin's ad
ministration was a very successful 
one, due in a la,,rge measure to his 
own efforts. P aul thinks a great deal 
of the Providence Fraternal and w e 
in turn reciprocate in like measure. 
Even though Paul's business takes 
him out of town every day, P aul is 
a lways on hand on mee ting nigh ts to 
lend his able support to the officers. 

President Samuel P . Lazarus' nom
ination is also w orthy because of his 
able adminis tra t ion. He has ful fil led 
his duties in a laudable manner. Sam , 
you are doing your job well. 

Now it becomes my pleasant duty 
to say a fe w words of deserved praise 
for the third nominee, Mrs. Harry D . 
Jagolinzer . Mrs. J agolinzer has cer 
tainly worked and worked, hard to 
ma ke our social fun ctions the pleas
ant affairs that they have been . By 
her gracious oresence a nd pleasing 
personality, she has ndear d hers If 
to all of us. She has a lways be n 
ready to lend h er suppor t to e:very 
worthwhile lodge unde rtaking. I know 
she wrn be of grea t assis tance to the 
Board of Trustees. • 

Harry Bloomberg, who has been 
selected as Inner Gua rd, whi le a 
newcomer, h as shown by his pr nee 
at eve ry meeting, that his worth will 
easily be recognized, and I am confi 
dent the lodge will eleva te Harry to 
higher office in the elections to come. 
bouquets promiscuously. I wri te 
these words of praise because of my 
enthusiasm for the type of members 
who have been selected to guide the 
destinies of our lodge for 1931. 

Rabbi Horowitz to 
Visit in So. Prov. 
This Week-End 

Rabbi P . D . Horowitz of P oplar 
street, Boston, Mass., will visi t South 
Providence, Friday, Nov. 28, for a 
few days only. 

He will be the guest of honor o{ 
the South Providence H ebrew Coir 
gregation, 205 Willard avenue, and 
will officiate at the services at that 
Synagogue, Saturday morning, Nov. 
29, and Saturday evening, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock. 

All friends are cordially invited to 
visit the Rabbi, Sunday, Nov. 30, at 
his_temporary residence at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.- Margolis, 152 Dud
ley street. 

The Rabbi is here for the hrst time 
since his recent tour of Palestine and 
has a great deal of news to convey 
from his startling experiences he met 

Mr. Isaac Moses was honored al a 
banquet Sunday e vening by two 
hundred of his fri ends and la uded by 
state and, city!)emocr a ti c leaders for 
a courageous battle against odds 
culminating in his election as S tate 
Senator from the Third Providence 
District. 

ISAAC M O ES 

One by one th · a k rs ::i t th 
dinn , r , in We i te in 's R<>sl.aura n on 
Weybosse t sir e t, unfold d lh st-Ory 
of the young immigrant' dmi ion 
to citizenship, his s lruggl in 
business world and ru.s gradun l 
trance into politics, covering a ri od 

I of thirty y ars. All acclaim d h is 
honesty and s incerity. 

The event was spon~or d by th 
Louis F in r Ben vollmt A.ssociat.lon 
and guests includ d a d .I g::i tion fr m 
the Twelfth Ward Democratic Club. 
headed by Aid rman John F . Bowen. 
who nominated Mr. Mos s. 

The speakers included former Gov
ernor William S. Flynn, ayor Dunne:. 
State Senator Ma uri ce Robinson, Al
derman Bowen, Jacob Gcrshovitz, 
Patrick J . Clancy, Pr ident of lh 
Twelfth Ward Democrauc Club; Mrs 
Sara Rosenberg, Benjamin Mandell, 
Vice P resident of the Jewish Demo
cratic Club; Edward McDonald. Ab
ner Rosenberg, Dav1d Rothman. Wil
liam Cahlr, Representative Be rnard I. 
McElroy and General Henry D. Ham
ilton, Secretary of the Democratic 
State Central Committee. 

--~□--- • with in the Holy Land. 

Mrs. Moses was presented w ith a 
large bouquet of red roses by Mrs. 
Rosenberg on behalf of the Feiner 
Auxiliary. The Senator- elect re 
ceived an engraved gold pen and pen
cil sel 

HARRY SUNDHEIM TO HEAD ---01---

$1,500,000 1EWISH DRIVE OCHS 'NAMED CHAIRMAN OF 
JEWISH EDUCATION ASSN. 

Mayor Dunne said he had known 
Mr. Moses for 25 years and that he 
was proud to be able also to call 
him a neighbor. "In his election: • 
he said, "he not only has been hon
ored by his own people, but many 
other people, I might say, for we 
have a cosmopolitan people in Provi 
dence." 

Philadelphia, Nov. 28-(JTA)-
Harry G. Sundheim, a director of the 
Federation of Jewish Charities, and a 
leader in cultural and philanthropic 
endeavor, will head the forthcoming 
annual maintenance campaign of the 
Federation of Jewish Charities, ac
cordini to announcement made by 
Lessing J . Rosenwald, President of 
the Federation. 

Organized originally in 1901 and 
then reorganized and enlarged in 1918 
the Federation of Jewish Charities is 
the parent body of ail local Jewish 
philanthropy provided for every need 
and emergency. To carry ~ut its pro
irram the Federation spends approxi
mately $1,500,000 annually on the 
maintenance of its various institu
tions. Thoueh it is a Jewish philan
thropic agency a considerable portion 
of its activity, especially in its medi
cal institutions and at its health cen
ters, is carried on without regard to 
race, creed, or color. 
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P RES ID ENT OF HADASSAH 
ATTACKS WHITE PAPER 

New York, Nov. 28-Mrs. Edward 
Jacobs, President of Hadassah, the 
Women's Zionist Organization of 
America, makes the following state
ment regarding the defense of the 
British government's policy in Pales
tine, by J . Ramsay MacDonald in Par
liament recently: 

"Any explanations -or modifications 
of the recent White Paper can only 
serve to make bad matters worse. 
Only a complete withdrawal could b; 
accepU::d as the honest intention of 
the Labor Government to carry out 
its Mandatory responsibility toward 
the Jewish people. 

"Now is the time to declare anew 
what the cowse of action must be 
for the fulfillment of obligations by 
all parties concerned in the building 
up of the Jewish National Home in 
Palestine." 

New York, Nov. 28-(JTA)-Adolph 
S. Ochs, publisher of the New York 
Times and national leader in civic 
and Jewish communal affairs, has ac
cepted the honorary chairmanship of 
the Jewish Education Association din
ner which will take place Dec. 14th, at 
the Commodore Hotel. The announce
ment of Mr. Ochs' acceptance was 
made by Mark Eisner, chairman of 
the arrangements committee of the 
function. 

The invitation to Mr. Ochs was pre
sented by Israel Unterberg, Preside t 
of the Jewish 'Education Association, 
and Dr. David de Sola Pool, Secre
tary of the executive committee. Mr. 
Ochs has for a number of years been 
interested in the work of the asso
ciation. He has also taken a leading 
part in the activities of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations and 
the Hebrew Union College. 

Alderman Bowen paid tribute to 
Mr. Moses' family, citing several in
cidents in the campaign in which Mr. 
Moses' son, lsra71, nirie, spoke and 
helped his father. 

Mr. Moses, answering those who 
had honored him, pledged himself to 
follow the Democratic platform, es 
pecially to fight for repeal of the 
Sherwood act. "I'll have no bosses," 
he declared. "I will be guided by my 
conscience." 

Telegrams were received from Wil
liam A. Shawcross, Chainnan ,. of the 
Democratic City Committee, and Al
bert and Samuel Zuckerman; also a 
letter from Alberic A. Archambault. 

Assisting Mr. Weiss on the commit-

Direct De Luxe Motor Coach Service 
Between 

NEW YORK and 

$3 PROVIDENCE $3 
TERMINALS 

NEW YORK PROVIDENCE 
125 W. Slst1Street 28 Fountain Street 
Phone Circle 10463 Phone DExter 2790 

NORTHEASTERN STAGES, INC. 

HARRY'S 
DELICATESSJ!:N LUNCH ROOM 

SANDWICHES 
"And How We Make 'Em" 

GENUINE N. Y. CHEESE, AND NUT CAKE 

92CLEMENCESTREET OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

tee were Hyman Koret, Harry Zuck- rick. 
erman, Myer Berns tein and Samuel J ames A. Foley, Presiden 
Sadow. 

1 

Friendly Sons of Sl P a trick, ii 
M~ic was provided by Hyman _B_la - te: to . [r. Sicher , staled that tl. 

ze r, Morris Kaplan, Bernard B1lhn - tnbu tion was one of three vo 
coff and Al bert L. Al banese. the annual meeting cu t.h socie 

---□--- olhers being $1500 to the Ca 
Charities and SlOOO to the Charil 

JRI H ORG D ganization Society. 

l'U O You 
-at-

Th enik 
New York, 'ov. 28 - (JT ) - An 

Irish societv in New York has d -
nated one thousand dollars to the I 
Federation for the Support of J wish 
P hilanthropic Soci ties. Dudley D. 
Sichcr, Pre,·idenl of the Federation, 
announced this contribution r ~ently I 
by the Friendly Sons of SL Pa - ~--::::::::=----------· 

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RESTAURANT 

H TREET 

I flstau.-nnt 

Th bes p~.in-cook uni.I -h1• l ·cl ro<Jm wb1ch hJvt• 
b · n nt11•·ly i· 'HO umior homi·, wh fl! orw c-, n huv 
very thin of the o1 p; Pnc v •ry r ·,1 on, bit• . 

~ : 7.'i!) 

P rivole D ining Family urtj · 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

80,000 ew Engl<md llou ewi Ps TP. lify to 
f th.f' 'ilPnt Clow ()i.l Rurne r ' u 

Th L With th,e , w up rh ule r und P i nled D ·ff Mor 
r Now i1 bl for hnDH:di t Jn<1blllation 

PHO OR DEMO S 'T'1 
2,62 BROADWAY PLA 

·R·egular !54~.9 

SwEEPER.-l;Ae 
C_LEANING TUNI~T 

·J'49.50 

Two Cleaners 
Make Your Work Much Simpler 

Here is the complete cleaning unit for your home
a full-size Standard Sweeper-Vac for the big jobs and 
the little Handette for the small jobs. Both are new 
1930 models-redesigned and improved this year. Each 
carries a dot.fb]e 2-year 1guarantee--our own and that 
of the rnanuf.actunr. Trade in your old electric 
cleaner. Regardless of its age or condition, we'll make 
a good· allowance for it toward the new Sweeper
Vac. A free demonstration will be arranged at your 
convenience. 

-

• 
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Happ~nings of Interest in the Women's World 1 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGAl~ATIONS 
-

PAULINE CHORNEY, Wome::i·s ews Editor 
All news for this page MUST be in thls office by Tuesday 

ti - C - o - ~ a - ,,_,fl - '--"41~ 
_..._...,,_..~ ..... -w 

r~-------------,.---. l(OSHER KITCHEN OPENED IN 

DETROIT TO AID UNEMPLOYED L 
SOCIAL 

Neiv York Dentist 
Aids Palestine 

H ealtli Jf ork 
"" ~1000 

Detrort, Nov. 28-(JTA)-A Kosher 
kitchen was opened h ere at 1120 West
minster to aid the needy and un
employed. Sponsors of the kitchen 
state that donations from J ewish mer
chants guarantee that the lcitchen will 
go on during the emergency situation 
without necessitating appeals for 
funds for its upkeep. 

1tn SATISFIED 
f CUSTOMERS ... 
~ CREDIT 

PLAN 

TEL GAS PH 52 30 

ESTMlMSTER - STREET 

REAL BARGAINS IN 
QUALITY DRESSE~ 

of Distinction 

r-:' 
M. A. /5IROT ,A. I 

t YOU CAN AEFORD THE BEST 
IF YOU SHOP AT 

THE HOUSE OF FELTHAM 
59 PITMAN ST., PROVIDE CE 
ANgell 1861 Open till 9 P . M. 

FINE WATCH and 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I 

I 510 C e-Me3d Building I 
76 DORR CE TREET t 

~~~ ......... ~~~ 

DISTINCTIVE · PLACE TO MEET 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

COFFEE 
SHOPPE 

151-153 CUSHING ST. Between Thayer and Brook Sts. 
Open Daily, 11 :30-8 P. M. Sunday and ~olidays? l_l :30 lo 8:30 P. M . 

Ample P arking Space and No Restnct1ons 
Tel. ANgell 4565 and 0492 

KING OF 
THEM ALL 

Burn r With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 
Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges Parlor Stoves 

Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 
. Hot Water Systems 

WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDE CE, R. I. 
Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

SUN 
LAUNDRY 

INC. 

We Solie-it Your 
Patronase 

Dancing-Entertainment 
EVERY NlGHT 

Special Cabaret Nite-Sat-urday 

nl:ern ~ 
'111itle1>~)~ 

,Oa tb,., Bcutoa. Pm, R.c&d - No. Aa£.tboco. Maa 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCKI)INNER $} 50 Includ
FULL COURSE • ing Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Donig will be Dr. orris Brownstein of Fall Riv r 
at home after 3 o'clock on Sunday, The winners at Cdrds were rs. Mill- Or. 
Nov. 30, in honor of the ngagement man, Uss Lillian Cohen and 

Ft nT Wachtel Pl ·dg 
Thou a.nd Dollar for 

Purp ' · 

Teo 

of their daughter, Helene Don.ig, Novick. Four abl s w r play d. 
and Bert L. B rnhardt of Boston. after which a Dutch supper w.is 

served by Mrs. Philip Coh n. 
A bridge and miscellaneous show r 

was g.iven in honor of Ev lyn 
Schn ider on Tue day v, nlng of la 
week al Zion's banquet ball. Af r 
dfoner, forty I.ables of brid e w r 
in play and prizes award,-.d lo he 
winners at ach tabl11. Schn11id
cr is a D cember bnde-cl cl 

r. and Mr . D-vid fock 
cily anoounc 
their dnu{Iht..er, y 
to Dr. orris [ Brav rman f Clwl
sea, Ma , son of SarJh Braver
man. 

rs. Jo ph T ·llc:r was gut:St of 
honor .it a lunch on :.ind l,rid' . t
urd.ay o.fti.:rnoon .i th, S g1., r -
laurant m o rvanc · of her l th 
wedding anniv ary. 

rs. illiam u •r was ho u 
and mad th pre n 
of silv r. 

iver and Brock-
loo, ., and r ,wport and !Ju clly 

pr s nL llilm· n ldt 
Tuesday •v ning f r w York. 

Jin, bmlit, w ·r 
·n by 1 

It tr 1l n 
o( R.,dclt ,nu• onrl 
n th · E. Ph ··• 

Dinn1•r w · 
of rilli;c · 

d at 

y K 

rv ·d find i 

follow d. 
ch ttibl . 

Kn 
orw1c-h Conn., h v1• 

of th ·1r 

on , on of I Ir. 1, 

mond, of WiJl1 &In~ 

A surpris rid was g1ve:n by Th nl • th-T , •I J n1or 
Miss Ro Coh , n and rs. &imu l will hol • nov1•lty <lane in 'Th• 
Novick al Miss Coh, n'!! hom · on Sal Pumpemk I f •" in Lhe: v, , ry of 
isbury str> l, , Iond.a:-,• v ·ning, in Temp[ h-I r.wl o~ Tu day vc
honor of Mrs. Max f1llma.n, formerly rung, D •c 2, at 8·30 o I ck. 
Miss J enni Blank: of this city. • l witr wHl bf, furn1 h d by 

Prizes were won by 1 iss Coh n and Br<,wn Unjve 1ty Campu 

New York, Nov. 2 
past summl!r, the Cl 

1 Clinic o n •cl t th · 

Duno Lh 
W ch el D •11-

H al lh 
C nt•r of J tht' ,f-
fort.i md fmunci l b ckin oi Dr. 
H nry Woch ·l, who pl1:dg ,d 10,000 
f r thL'I purpo ·. 

I v 1mm •dinl,· pro rrum 1.xo l-

tion o( " th of pupi , tt, mlm ~ 
chnol u ·rvi r•d by I.hr llau 

• 1.:hool J fy~wm· D l> ll'tm(•nl in J ru

' numbtrrm'. ubout 
Lr· 1 m in ura l hy •it:nc Of 

1ptl r•xamuwcl by th1· cl1n1c 
th1• montl , of u u t un 

t-.wr, <,nly •I lfl or W 7 r r Ct nt. 
dthy ml)uth . Th.1-1 rilr ·,,dy in-

. how lnrv, u or · of wor k 
th1· chn1t wht·n it t•nh r , · . 1 

pro 1 1 um o inc-I ud,· tr1.,atm1 n . Th· 
ork of th.: clini I dr,or• by h num

b r of v<,lunlt-1·r elf• l1 t, n il(m•d by 
th• J<•w• h D ·nl ,I <Jdety of .J1 ru
·il m ovi:t.hcr wi h n p;,rt-llm,- p,11d 

d"nl1 L, who f: :1hry i met by Dr 
W11,·l.t!.'1 

Dr W1Jt"ht1•I h11 shown k1· n int1•r
,_ t m h · d1•v1•loprn1•nt of cl1•nl d hy

i n1• in P,d :sl.uw ;,nd h.,: •quip ·d 
th· clime uf er u Ludy of 1rrular 
clink m th . Un1tr,d Stair• H · ;,J o 
pri:,v1d" d n · l uir•rnlurc to tllt: ·d-
1 ·;,I L1hrary of th,· lld,r •w Univ ·r
sily Tlw dm1c , und,:,r th,, uf)(:'r-

Fall River Girl K ur l Br<.n 1J. lo vuiion of L • I-fo • . .ih t •dJ. 1 Or
ge1mzal10n, which I uppon,,;d by Ha-

Is Prominent r t 
Highland Mc1nor 

1\-fiss Adelaide oldstein 
Part in Dive~ 

ti viti 
c-

Tak 

Miss Adelaide Goldstein, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goldstein, of 
77 Dudley street, Fall River, recently 
conducted _ cake sale for the 
benefit of the Tarrytown unem
ployed, under the auspices of the 
Home Economic • Department of 
Highland Manor School and Junior 
College, Tarrytown-on-Hudson, N. 
Y ., where she is a student. 

Miss Goldstein was hostess at a 
high-noon breakfast last week, which 
she cooked for Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 
H. Lehman, directors of Highland 
Manor and several members of the 

R 1 'T} E ' ili, ;;ih, Ui,J Worn ·n's Zionist Or~.m.i-
Q, te _,n /fly Zc.illOO of Arn rica. 

at Council M eling J . L - 0 ° L __ e 1. a r pr.tuna, <fe 

Leading Man of a rlroa <O k Co. lo 
Read Play; Meetif1.I! to be 

"Pr iden ' Day" 

Th.: regular meeting of the Provi
dence Section, National Council of 
Jewish Women, has been changed 
from the third Tuesday of the month 
t-0 Friday afternoon, Dec. 12, in the 
Vestry of Temple Beth-EL 

A very interesting program has 
been arranged by Mrs. Samuel Wach
enheimer, P eace Chainnan.. Mr. Kurt 
Brown, leading man of the Carlt-0n 
Stock Company, will read the play, 
''The Enemy," written by Channing 
Pollock. 

Children Join 
Girl Scou,t Troop 

harl B<.,jar, Lead r of 
Troop, Inter ts Young 

Girl 

I· ALL SERVICES I 
SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED 

Phone DEXTER 9645 
JOSE.PH L. LANDAUER, Treasurer 

Private Dining Rooms 

A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

Perry 2753 

~ faculty. She is also a member of the 
Big Sister Organization which does 
active charity work in Tarrytown, and 
of the Tribunal Disciplinary Commit -

This meeting, which will be "Presi
dents' Day'' is an annual event, with 
the Presidents of all Federated Clubs 
of Rhode Island being invited. 

A new activity has been started for 
the girls of the J ewish Orphanage of 
Rhode Island on Summit avenue with 
the joining of the girls of the Or
phanage with others in the Girl Scout 
Troop at the Summit avenue school 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Orphan
age is furthering this excellent work, 
and Mrs. Milt<m M. F uld, President 
of the Auxiliary, succeeded in finding 
a very efficient leader for this troop, 
Mrs. Charles Bojar. 

Mrs. Bojar, with her enthusiastic 
manner and very fine ideas, has the 
girls of the troop interested, and the 
meetings have been highly successful 
There is a large amount of beneficial 
instruction which these girls will be 
given, and, generally, " Scouting'' 
is helpful and enjoyable. Those 
in charge of the Scout 
House for girls have been most co
operative and interested in getting 
this new troop started 

"Have It Done The Cullen & -Galligan Way'' · 

Particular! THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services Laundry 
Thous:kds of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN , 
37 EAST STREET 

~ .................... + ............ . ......... 
' 

ARMENIAN RUG CO. 
212 UNION ST. SECOND FLOOR 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
If you are in th e market for Oriental Rugs, we can· save 

you considerable money. Visit our Show Room and be Con

vinced. Our Large J EWISH Patronage Will P rove It. 

tee of the Student Governing Board. 
Miss Goldstein is now home for the 

Thanksgiving recess. 

,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-1 
I SAMPLE DRESSES I 

I Direct From Factory I 
to Wearer I 

NO TWO DRESSES ALIKE I 
Sizes 14½ - 48½ I 

SOL D AT HOME BY I 
Mrs. Hattie Edelston 

132 LENOX A VENUE I 
Corner Hamilton St. I 

Tel. BR. 4296 3-8 P. M. I i __ ,__..._.,... __ ...,._,,. ___ _ 

--0--

LocalJr. Hadassah 
Receives Inscribed 
Gavel at Regional 

At the recent New England Re
gional Conference of Junior Hadas
sah, held at Hartford, Conn., the 
Providence Unit was the recipient of 
an inscribed gavel for having ac
quired the largest number of new 
members during the past year. 

Ten delegates were present from the 
local chapter. 

WE RECOMMEND 

DUNDEE KNITTING MILLS, Inc. 
Everything in Knitwear 

SPECIALIZING IN 

l\'Iill Prices 

SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
BATHING SUITS NOVELTIES 

52 - 54 SNOW STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
274 Main St., Woonsocket 

---101---

J eivish Council 
Literary Club 

Holds Mfeting 
Mrs. Benjamin Sharpe, chairman of 

the Literary Club, Providence Sec
tion, National Council of Jewish Wo
men, has extended a cordial invita
tion to all council members to at
tend the meetings every second and 
fourth Tuesday of the month, at the 
Minden, on Watennan street. Lunch
eon is at 1 o'clock. 

At the meeting df the Literary Club, 
which was held on Tuesday, the book, 
entitled "Years of Grace," by Mar
garet Ayer Barnes, was reviewed. 
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I Happenings of Interest in the Women's World I 
• i 

'

! ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOME 'S ORGANIZATIO S j 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor i 

.L---------------------------.. ~::~:':.::~~'.-~~::.:~-_, ____ -- ----- __ J 
Temple Beth-El 

Sisterhood to 
Meet Monday 

Junior H adassah 
Announces l\1e1,v 
Cultural Program 

Jeivish Home for 
Ag d to Elect 

Officers, Dec. 3 

Board to Meet at 1:30; Rabbi Gup Four Loca] Members Register; Reg- Slate of ·omin lo be oted 
to Lead Bible Study Group; ular Meeting to be Held 

Regular Meeting 3 P. M. December 3 
"pon; Executive Board to 

feel at l :30 

I 
I 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 

C SER ICE 

The Rayfield System 
0( Hair & B aut Cultur 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
will hold a meeting on Monday af
ternoon, Dec. 1, in the Vestry of the 
Temple. A board meeting will be 
held at 1:30. At 2:15 there will be a 
Bible Study Group, led by Rabbi 
Samuel M. Gup. The regular meeting 
will start at 3 o'clock. 

Miss Mary G. Sydney, Chairman of 
the Cultural Committee of Jr. Hadas
sah, announces a very interesting 
program in cultural work for this sea
son. At every reguJar meeting of the 
Junior Hadassah, Miss Sadie Gillson 
will deliver a short address on some 
interesting topic affecting J ewish life. 
At the monthly meetings of the Ex
ecutive Board, Miss Elizabeth Davis 
will give a resume of the most out
standing events of current J ewish life 
during the preceding month. 

The J ewish Home for the A _ ed will I ______________ _ 
hold a meeting a Zinn 's R st.aw-an -========--====--

Mrs. Samuel Markoff, program 
chairman, will present Mrs. Samuel 
Levy, who will illustrate contract 
bridge for the benefit of the mem
bers. 

A social hour with tea will fol
low, in charge of Mrs. Milton Fu1d, 
chairman of the tea committee and 
her hostesses. 

---□---

Council Women 
Ask Clothing for 

Ellis Island 

Mrs. Maw-ice L. Goldman Describes 
Needs of Immigrants Dw-

ing Detention / 

on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 3, al 

2 o'clock. 

M.rs. Nathan Whit , chairman of th 
nominating commtllee, w1Jl 

her s late of nor.-iin fo r offic 
th election of offief:rs will 
pla ce. 

Mrs. Harry Sh.a.tk.in, chai.mu.1..:1, 
a final r port on tbe an u - I bridg • 
he ld a t the a.rragans<.:lt J o l. Ar-
mi!ltice D y. 

Four Providence Junior Hadassah 
b ha . . A m eling of th E.x 

mem ers ve registered for Lhe Cul- . ,, 
tural FellowshJp offored by the Na- will be h ld at 1: ... 0, J t pr v1ou.: 

tional Junior Hadassah. The F J-1 the regular m ' lln · 

lowship is an organization consisting ---0- -
of those members of Junior Jiadas - Ladies union, 
sah who have studied J ewish lilera- id 
~ure, history, bibliography and H - Assn: to Elert 

ard 

brew and who have passed the x-
amination given by a board of exam- Oflicers, Dec. 2 
eners. Each student may study as lit-

tle or as much as she feels like do- pecial M tin,i:- a!Jed: a 
ing within a given period as per out- to be H Id Tu day, 

al 

January 2'7 

Th prin" lrch 
LU IVE 

UR,E 
ASD 

Jr"AlK-OVER 

uill '\'Yi th 
Y ar' · xp n n 

''STEWART'' 
I ] d b' . • a on m 1natu.m 

lines submitted by the New York of
fice. It is not necessary to have any 
knowledge of Jewis h life or history 
to register. The course of study is 

-- (•',-.1,,,..,;'"'-,-,,',.;,✓ ; ., J>,., ~.,.,,;; ✓ ✓,, .,., 

Th Ladi ' Union Aid ,ltlon ,, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,, ' ,, ' ' ,, ' \ 
New Yor~ City, Nov. 28-The J ew, 

ish communities of the United States simplified and interes ting. 
are being requested by the National In about a week those who have reg
Council of Jewish Women to send istered for this course will begin 
clothing for the men, women and their work assisted by a very able 
children who are detained at Ellis Is- instructor. 

will hold a special m ting for th :~ Tr ... D, r 'hopp :· 
elecuon of offic rs on Tul?Sday after - ,, 31 O N 
noon, Dec. 2, at 2·30 o'clock, h 1 ,: DE . L 

J ewish Home for the Ag d al 1 11,' W€: 1 m-
Orms str et : Cozen for Bride, 

land. This plea has been made in 
behalf of the organization by Mrs . 
Maurice L. Goldman, National Chair
man of its Department of Service for 
Foreign Born. Packages are to be ad
dressed to the National Council of 

The cake sale will be h Id on Tue - ~~ and Brid aid 
Those who have registered from day, Jan. 7. Mrs. Rebecca GoldsLern ~~ EXPERT DRESS AND 

Providence for this course- thus far is chairman of the affair. ~~ ALTERA , 

are the Misses Sadie Gillson, Bertha --~□1--- ,' 'D ;~ I 
Bazarsky, Ruth Leach and Mary G. j H d ;~ D 
Sydney. It is hoped that additional a assah to \ PR0,'\-1: . ) 

members of Junior Jiadassah will en- Hold ~i, RE O 'ABLE PRICE ~ 
Jewish Women, Ellis Island, New ll L;ne,... · ' 
Y k h b I _ ted th ro very soon. c, c, "'.,,","","",,,.l",".,"",4'.,.,,"".,',",-",",J,,7 .,,,,,..,.,;..,_,.,,",", 

or ar or. t was porn out at I O 200 b f J · H 
. . ver mem ers o UJUor a- Sh D 9 

stockings, dresses and wann ciothing d ah . . f th 01, er, eC, . _ ass covenng every section o e 
for men, women and children are par- · U •t d Sh,t h alr d 11 d . . . ru e ..., es ave ea y enro e 

- ticularly reqwred with the approach for the Cultural Fellowship. 
of cold weather. With the P,resent An th h th · t . ;\ o er course as won e m er-
busmess depression, the welfar or- est of many members. This course re-

Event Held Annual! in 
of l\lrs. Archiba1d 

Silverman 

Honor 

ganizations at Ellis Island have been quires no study but regu1ar att.end

recei ving an inadequate amount of anc> in order to gain full benefit. Providence Chapter of Had.ass.ah 
clothing, so the National Council of Chapters from Dr. Spiegel's new will hold their annual Chanukah linen 
Jewish Women is addre.ssing a specia1 book, "Hebrew Reborn," will be read 
plea to the country. 1 at each meeting and discussed by 

It was said by Mrs. Goldman that those who enroll. The book contains 
when the immigrants arrive at Ellis several interesting events of Jewish 
Island, they are equipped with insuf- life as well as stories of some of our 
ficient clothing, not anticipating the great ruen. 
possibility of detention upon their The dates of meeting of these 
failure to meet certain requir~ents. courses and the places will be an-

In describing the work at Ellis Is- nounced soon. All those who wish 
land for immigrants, it was pointed to enroll will have an opporturu,ty to 
out that during the months -of Sep- do so at the next meeting of Junior 
tember and October, over 2000 meals Hadassah to be held on Wednesday 
were served to Jewish immigr~ts evening, Dec. 3rd, at Temple Emanu

----1□1---

shower on Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 
9, at 2 o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 
This event, which has been held every 
year for the past few years, is given 
in honor of Mrs. Archibald Silverman. 
who will be the principle speak
er of the afternoon. 

Mrs. Barney Taber, who is chair
man of the affair, promises a most 
interesting afternoon to those who at
tend. Mrs. Maurice Robinson is the 
associate chairman. 

A report on the Hadassah conven
tion, held recently in Buffalo, will be 
rendered by the President, Mrs. Mor
ris Sheer. 

,□aoaoa□o□□□□□o□a□a□□□□□r 

FOR 
SATISFACTIO_ 

EAT 
~· fl 

r 1 •CE UEAM 1 

~rm□□□□ao□□uaa□□mm□□□□oL I 
Phone 

GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. M. 

205 
CRANSTON 

Street 

tr, 

WE RECOr fEND 

Gold i\1 dal Brand 
i\lattr 

"Be t For R ,t" 

1 ~G BROTHER 
I TTRE 'S CO. 

ND 

. J . ,'HAHL , I 

k B, t Pro\-id n<' • R. L 

On The Board&tOlk 

ATLAi'ITI CITY, . ]. 

Modem in con.Jtruction, lux

urious in appointment., and 
convenient to ail pier, and 
amwem e nls. 

HILLMAN MA AGEME T 

Free 
Delivery 

Bnnch 
Store 
283 

Main SL 
E.. Greenwich, 

R. I. 

alone, and that special arrangements El. 
were made for enabling the Jewish 
imrnigratns to observe the Jewish 
holidays. In all of these activities, the 
social workers representing the Jew

M i r i am Hospita.l 
Intermediates Hold 

Successful Bridge 
ish organizations e'njoy~d the co-op
eration of Commissioner of Immigra
tion Day. . 

7 
Frederick M. Pu.ff er 

PIANO AND ORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

Men's Suiu Cleansed and Pressed ....••. $1.00 
Men's F~ Coab aeaiued and Pressed •.. $1.00 
Women's Fall Coab Cleansed and Preued . $1.00 
Plain Silk Dresses, Cleansed and Pressed . . $1.00 
No extra charge for cuffa, eolian or lini~• on Women'• Coata 

---□---
.JEWISH COUNCIL WOMEN 

AID UNEMPLOYMENT DRIVE 

New York, Nov. 2~(JTA)-The 
National Council of J ewish Women is 
assisting President Hoover's Emer
gency Committee for Employment, in 
the effort to meet the present employ
ment problem throughout the United 
States, and is extending its co-opera
tion to prevent human suffering and 
to alleviate the present situation. 

A survey of the Newark and Bay
onne, N. J., communities has been 
co,npleted by the department of vo
ca Uonal guidance and employment Qf 
the National Council of Jewish Wo
men, according to M'.rs. Francis D. 
Pollak, National Chairman of the De
partment. 

Thirty Tables in Play at 
Held Last Thursday 

Evening 

Event 

The Intermediate Miriam Hospital 
Association held a succ~ bridge 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 20, at 
Weinstein's restaurant on Weybosset 
street. Thirty tables of bridge were 
in play. Prizes were awarded to the 
highest scorers at each table. Re
freshments were served by a com
mittee consisting of the following: 

Freda Bograd (chairman), Mrs. 
Barney Gorman, Rose A. Kirshen
baum, Muriel G. Bezviner, Josephine 
L. Horowitz, Mildred E. Marks, 
Bertha Saunders, Evelyn B. Marks 
and Sarah Tregar. 

CaJces were raffled and sold at the 
end of the evening. 

RESIDENCE STUDIO 
GOOD INSTRUCTION BY 

A VERY GOOD MAN 
434 PUBLIC STREET 

/ DExter 0793 

ES' 
UR ·COATS REMODELED 

INTO SHORT JACKETS 
SPECIAL OFFER $20 

REMODELING and REPAIRING 
AT LOW PRICE 

M. MASSOVER ;, 
j l 

214 Saratoga Street ,., 
PLantations 3418 ~ 

(For fourteen years with , I 
Angell and Cash) \ 

~!;-~~~~~~ 

Business 
Daily 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30' P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTi'l'IINSTER ST. 

The Eatint 

Place That 

Is Different 
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WILMINGTON'S FIRST SOUP 

KITCHEN OPENED BY JEWS 

STERNE WINS ART PRIZE 

AT WASHINGTON EXHIBIT 

MONTREAL JEWRY TO MARK I DIFFERENT EYE JOBS CALL ' 
ROSENBERG'S 70ffl BIRTHDAY FOR DIFFERENT GLASSES 

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 2~(JTA)-
Wilmington 's first soup house, con-

1 
Washington, Nov. 2~ (JTA)-For a 

ducted by two J ews, opened here study in still 1ife, en titled "After 
last Tuesday. The soup house com
mittee is headed by Abe Greenstine, 
a grocer of this city, wh o, w,ith sev
eral others, have b anded together to 
take care of severa l hundred fam il.ies 
who are in destitute circumstances. 

The soup house is located on Eas t 
F ourth street, in a building tha t has 
been donated by Max Weiss. 

L unch," Maurice S terne, New Yor k 

J ewish artist, has won the first of the 

W. A. Clark prizes in th e twelfth bi-

ennial exhibition of paintings w hich 

open ed h ere last Sunday. 
1

The ex-

hibition took place at the Corcoran 

Gallery of Art. 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

\ 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

))-pen Daily, 7 A. M . TilJ 12 Midnjght 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street BARSANTI'$ IN BOSTON - 114 Arch S treet 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

Montreal, Nov. ~ (J TA)-Ortho 
dox J ews of Montreal are preparing 
to celebrate the jubilee of Rabbi J e -

/ 
huda Rosenber g, spiritual leader of 
the Polish J ews in Montreal, who has 
attained his 70th birthday. 

Needlework is often 'mixed with 

conversation, one one can sew and 

talk at the same time without con

centrating on either. 

. -eedlework often calls for special 
Born in P oland of an eminent Rab- bi - focals-glasses that focus clearly 

binical family, he came to Canada in 
1912 and duri ng r ecent years bas on your switches and equally clear-
headed the F ede ration of Orthodox ly on the faces of your friends. 
J ewish Congregations in Montreal. 

I'll See You 
- at-

"Th P ump ik 1 
Ca 

DEC. 2 A T 8:30 P. M . 
ARCHIE 

n iling of 
Monum n l 

IN ME ORY OF TH L TE 

DAVID FRA K 
0 S D AY, r OV. 30 

AT 10:30 0 ' L K 
a t lh 

Lincoln Pa rk Cem t ry 
FRIE D D RELATT 
ARE ORDIALL Y I M 

In cas of rain, un\'eiling to Ix, 
J>O!> lponed lo follo · n~ unday 
at same ho ur. 

Golf calls for glasses that will foe 
at six r el for driving and t one 
hund d yards to follow the ball. The 
ordmary glasses focused at twenty 
fee l may place an unnec~sa r-y slram 
on your eyes. 

You wouldn't xp ct • mech nk lo 
do all his work with only in le 
monk •y wrench. He would b vc o 
k ep adjw ing the wrench to th 12 

of every bol 

Ye you ask your .y s lo do a 
monkey wr nch Job, sen wing them 
up t1 ht £or near work, p •ntn • th •rn 
OU for dl.!ilnnl w rk 

Your y r . your mo. l pric ·l 
po~ ion. G1v, th(•m t.h · c1lt ·nu n 
th •y d1 •sc rv , 1.1n th y will l.i!!l IJ 

I.if ·tJmc. • 
Duclo. OpUc.;i.l Company ut 10 

pir • .sln: ·l, p, fin· 
u.Jl kin of In. , -~ , 

.YOUR SEMI-ANNUAL COUPONS 
OF OUR 

Certificates • 
On December 1st, 1930, or as Soon Thereafter as Convenient at the 

,I 

_Union Trust Company 
Or They May Be Deposited for Collection at Any Bank 

We grant I 
We issue 

We grant 

LOANS SECURED BY 

CO-MAKER NOTES 
I 

$50-$5000 

Certificates 

Redeemable 

'On Demand 

Without 

Deduction 

LOANS SECURED BY 

SECOND MORTGAGES 
UP TO $5000 

Interest-$8 per $100 

One Year to Repay 

50 Months 

for Repayment 

Our Certificates are offered to the public, in Denominations 
of $50 to $1000, for cash or on a regular weekly payment. 
basis. If you are not already participating in this distribution 
of interest, why not invest now and cut your coupons next 
June?- , 

ASSETS OVER $500,000.00 

WASHINGTON 
I 

FINANCE CORPORATION 
Operating Under Supe1·vision of State Bank Com,missioner 

I 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Perry 4625 Phone Dexter 4624 

• 

l!D.H-C. News !I 
i.'\'fUS IC LE ET FOR DEC. 7 

On Sunday, Dec. 7, 1he 0 . H . C. 
will hold its t.b,d get-tog .her in the 
form of a musicale and dramatic re
cital at 116 Dorranc tre t. Invi
tations will b sent lo sev ral club 
i.n the city and you ar invited to at
tend through lhi column. 

Mr. Samu I Berdilch is in charge 
of the nt rlain rs and promise· us 
som xcepllonally fine l lent. R •
fr shments will be s rved during th 

nl rtammenl. 
Watch for complete de lnils m h1s 

c lumn nt: t week. 

Charles II. Wagner 
S iu .s at . f u,sicale 
o f B ePt l ov >n Club 

A th s cond mu ira1 • of the 
B ,,·lhovt·n lub of Woon o.:k •l. 1v,·n 
Is, t Thur d 1y v •ninr,: ul H.,rr-i 1 lall, 
\ oon ockt> r ·h lrlf• · H a ,m r 
look p;,rl in lh · follow1n' pr<J , r· m : 

( " L'Afrn:.1na"), M yn
Gnrtnt•r, h ,rt,, 

n Vi u, pi 1no 

nn<·n"), 81v t.. ·rJm 
Br.hm, BonJour, , uzon, 

nn Frc•ch l ", conlrnllo, 
cd Pl,;n Lf•, pllino cc1Jmp;,n.i. t 
· · j,(1·1, An .,nll·, ·1J·gi• lto, 

n r1t D ul y Hc-b<·rt, vio-
l rtlal FL-llow Of-
r · • , violn, Cor ,n- S · lt ·r oo , 
pmno <iu '!it 

M ,rcy, M•nl!- Zucc:,. Ann (" £ 
J uiv "), H,,l,•vy, h rlL· 

,nor, ·n · V1 u, pl no accomp·1 
Th• Slav· Song, D J ·go, 1 ·m · 

v ·r ovaJ ·nt d •s wl , Hahn, Lov(• I 
H v · Won, Ron Jd, in Fr ch ·l ,, 

conlr· lt.o, Al.Cr ,d P lo.ntc, plWlo · ccom
panl L 

--1□1---

$250,000 TO 
ATORIUM 

Saran~ Lake, Nov. 28-(JTA)- o 
s-p ·cial plan have y l be- n mod for 

or nearly a quarter of a rnilllon 
doUa I ·it Lo th e Northwoods Tu
berculoSl.!I Sanatorium or Saranac 
I..wc in the will of the late Mn. Min
nie Hayman of N , w York, widow 
of Al Hayman, prominent theatri.cal 
man. 

Accord.mg to Maurice M. Feus-lrnan, 
of this village, trea.rurer of the insti 
tution, the money b queathed to the 
Northwoods Sanatorium, am.o-unting 
to $240,652, may go toward a fund 
ing raised to provide for the erection 
of a model sanatorium bul!ding on the 
old Branch farm overlooking Lake 
Flower in Saranac Lake, where land 
was obtained last year. 

---101---

OWNER OF DOA.R H YOM A KS 
. AID I SPEN ION 

Washington, Nov. ~(JTA)-Sec
retary of State Stimson recently re 
ceived a letter from J onah J . Gold
stein, New York attorney, protesting, 
on behal.f of Solomon WhHe of Long 
Island City, against the action of t h.e 
Palevine government in suspending 
Mr. White's newspaper , the Doar 
Hayom, which is published in J eru
salem. 

Pointing out that the American gov
ernment is a party to the agreement 
giving Britain the Mandate over P al
estine, Mr. Goldstein, in his letter asks 
the intervention of the American gov
ernment to the end that the ban 
sho uld be lifted and the further pub
lication of the Doar Hayom per
mitted. 

The Doar Hayom, Mr. Goldstein 
writes, was suspended because it took 
exception to the much-cri ticized P ass
.field White Paper. Mr. White, the pub
lisher of the Doar Hayom, who is now 
in this country, is expected to come 
to Washington shortly to take up the 
matter of his paper's suspension with 
the State Department . 

--□-

CALIFORNIA PIONEER JEW, 
ISAAC COHEN, DEAD AT 82 

Los Angeles, Nov. ~(JTA)
Isaac Cohen, one of the pioneer Jews 
of Southern California, is dead here 
at the age of 82. Coming to Cali
fornia from Germany in 1868 he set
tled in Anaheim of which towu. he 
was later Mayor. Later he was Mayor 
of Redondo Beach. 

For 40 years he was a member of 
the State Central Democratic Com
mittee. He was a charter member 
of the Los Angeles Turnverein, hav
ing been President and Secretary. In 
1918 he retired from business. He 
is survived by a widow, a daughter, 
two sons and a brother. 
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Six Outstanding Events Are Offered by the Jeivish Community Center This Season; Five of the 
Principals A.re Being Shoivn Here 

DR. LOUTS J. SCHWEFEL 
Sur.day Evening, Nov. 30th 

DISTRICT 6 TO HOLD 
"GALA" NIGHT, DEC. 25 

Much favorable comment has been 
h eard from many quarters about the 
informal dance which District 6 is 
sponsoring on Thursday night, Dec. 

Esro blis hcd I 8 I 5 

DR. LEWIS BROWNE 
Sunday Evening, Dec. 28 

25, at the Narragansett Hotel Ball
roo:n, P rovide11ce 

Plans are developL,g with the ap 
proach of this coniem la ted "gala" 
night. According to authorit ies, Dis
trict 6 will be the host to young folks 
from every nook and corner from 
New England on Dec. 25. Fifteen 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island cities 
constitute the membe1 ship of Dis
trict 6. 

FOR XPER'f E V CE IN 
OPTICAL ·oR ' 

DUCLOS OPTICAL CO., me. 
Prescription Opticians 
"Arti ficia l l uman Eye-," 

Helping the Progress of Our City 
118 EMPIRE T. . 1203 

DR. SAMUEL D. SCHMALHAUSEN JAMES WATER 1A1 TSE 
Sunday E ning, Feb. 8th Sunday Ev ning. 1forch th 

BROW T ST. G R . GE 
or. BROW. and O rEY 

GR 11 G - \VA HJNG 
TOR E 

Bat tcri • Rcchorg d, ft ·ut •d 
SERVlCES OF DEPENDABILITY 

Broad a C al C 
For Your Winter' oa l 
U Anth.racit , 0. II. 

La ka wanna 
OK I 

, From D1.;tr1 bu or of Provid,·nc · 

D 

G 
GI GE 

ARTHUR FIEDLER 
Sund y Evening, M rch 29U1 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMP ANY, Inc. 

I Gu5 Co ~~====~~~-~==~ I 

MAX SUGARMAN ' £RY1 ·r:: 11 Promol 
Manufactur ers, Importers nnd J obbc rs 

Chemicals-Dye s ~ufjs, 
Starches 

Funeral Director 
AND MO ME 1 PHO iE ' OW: DEx <r • I 

EXCELLENT EQUIPME T s:;l EDD Y Tl · T I timulate 1b orplion ! 

-REFINED SERVICE -- 1-:------------·--·--- -----·--·· ... --... (1 "The .J t>wish U ndertok er" "-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------ --- -Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
MateriaJs for Te;,...-tiles 146-150 R DALL REET 

OExlcr 094 PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

WINTE 
IS "JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO. 

Makers of Ijalftones 
and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 
78-88 NARR GANSEIT A VE. 

~~oad 4030 
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When these United States began their 
eventful career :te settlers of New 
England had al,__,ady established an 
insti-tution that has seemed more and 
more appropriate as generation• 
hove come and gone. 

Thanlagivfog Day it is - a day of 
thankfulness for all the gifts that have 

' 
been showered upon us as Individ-
uals and as a people. Each succes
sive year has made it a more vital 

- part of 01:1r country'• life because we 
have each year had so much more 
to be grateful for. Let us oil today 
hum.bly acknowledge the Providence 
that has surrounded us with so much 
of the better things of the world. 

11 DA YID I{ORN 
g 195·WILLARD AVENUE -== --

===S PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
; 9 Phone DExter 7730 _ 
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MODEL 15 
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A Radio that will never grow old! 

B u s ICK 
"The Radio of the Future" 

New styles in Radio will come and 
go, but Brunswick is built to last 
throughout the years. Improvements 

Cc . ;- ol permitting you to modify 
reception to suit your taste. An 
All-Armored Chassis and the Rigid 

in design are -here now in 
the new Brunswick! The 
amazing Uni-Selector 
which performs every op
eration of the set. Tone 

z Tuning Scale. All these 
-<.....rrrfflll~.)f ore features that keep 

~ the Bru nswic:k you buy 
today always up-to-date. 

NI-SEllCI 

ALL BRUNSWICK MODELS ON SALE AT 

Siperstein's Store, Inc. 
279 TAUNTON AVENUE - - - - - . - EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone East Prov. 0017 

Convenient Terms 
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EDITOR TO OCCUPY PULPIT , 

Rabbi Isaac Landman. New York 
City, editor of the American H ebrew, 
will occupy the pulpit F riday eve
ning, Nov. 28. 

Rabbi Landman is one of the most 
interesting and forcefu l speakers in 
the Ameri can Rabbinate. Few men 
are as w ell informed on current 
J ewish problems. His name is well 
known throughou t the J ewish world, 
by reach of h is trenchant and pene
trating editoria ls, published in the 
J ewish press. An author of note and 
a recognized scholar, his message is 
certain to be most interesting. 

LITERARY CIRCLE 

The next meeting of t he Literary 
Circle will be at th e home of Mr. Irv
ing J. F ain, 802 Elmwood avenue, 
Dec. 7. • Book revie w, "J e ws Without 
Money," written by Iviichae1 Gold. 

JEWISH STUDY GROUP 

The J ewish Study Group was or
ganized at the home of U1e Rabbi on 
Monday evening, Nov. 17. It com
prised a number of yo ung men and 
women who are seriously interested 
in acquiring a knowledge of their 
faith and the problems which con
front the J ew. Primarily, it is a dis
cussion group which will meet reg
ularly at the home of the Rabbi, on 
the third Thw·sday of each month, be
ginning Dec. 18. 

The group is limited. Admission is 
by invitation only. 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

"Haym Salomon and the Revolu
tion," by Charles Edward Russ.ell, w?s 
given by Mrs. Man. , L . Misch, in 
m emory of her beto , ed husband, 
Caesar Misch. 

Mr. Samuel Niederberg gave a re
plica of the "Bar Mizwoh," a beau
tiful work of art purchased at the 
Pragu e Fair. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

The Jolly Judaeans of Temple 
Beth-Israel held a meeting lai;t Wed
n esday evening at the Temple. 

Evelyn Nelson was W1animously 
voted into the club. The meeting was 
shortened for the club's social com
mittee the hostesses of which were 
Helen' L evitt and Hannah Rakusinr 

Entertainment was provided by 
different m embers of the club. Miss 
Finberg, on of the guests, 5ang sev
eral songs. This was followed by a 
bridge, after which refreshments were 
served. 

A poem about the club was written 
by Carolyn Parnas and Thelma Wag
n er. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

A regular m eeting of the Senior 
Judaeans of Temple Beth-Israel was 
held Nov. 25 in the Vestry of the 
Temple. The topic of discussio:i was, 
"Should Religion be Taught m the 
Public Schools?" Charlotte Littman 
w as chairman of the discussion. Mr. 
S . Ballon, a visitor, gave his view on 
the subject. 

It was decided to have a monthly 
paper. Ralph Kramer was appqin~d 
editor-in-chief with a staff consistmg 
of five members. A monologue was 
p resented by Lillian Rich, which was 
followed with a recitation by Frank 
Licht. 

CHEVTZI BA JUDAEANS 

A meeting of the Chevtzi ha Ju-
daeans was held on Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. 18, at 8 o'clock, in the 
Vestry of Temple Beth-Israel. 

The following three new members 
were admitted into the club: Ruth 
Strauss, Lillian Gordon and Etta 
Shatkin. Upon the resignation of the 
former Vice President, Rose Levy was 
elected to fill the vacancy. Plans for 
an open meeting, to be held next 
Tuesday were made. Parts for a play, 
to be given at a Parents' Night were 
assigned. 

---□,---
ORDER SONS OF ZION 

FOUNDS JUNIOR GROUP 

New York, Nov. 28-(JTA)-For 
the first time in the history of the 
Order Sons of Zion, which was found
ed 21 years ago, special Junior Camps 
of the Order, consisting of young men 
and women of 16 years and upwards, 
are now being formed, according to 

. 
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an announcement from the headquar
ters of the Order. It is hoped that 
t he establishment of Junior Camps 
will give the older members of the 
Order an opportunity to bring up their 
children in Zionist spirit. 

The Ohabei Zion Camp, No. 2, is 
the first to estabfo:!1 a Junior Camp. 

---□---

IRS. SPORBORG HEADS N. Y. 
FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS 

Port Chester, N. Y., Nov. 28-(JTA ) 
-Mrs. Dick Sporborg of this village 
has just been e lected President of the 
New York State F ederation of Wo
men's Clubs, at the annual conven 
tion in Utica, N. Y. 

Mrs. Sporborg is widely active in 
Lhe CoW1cil of J ewish Women, hav
ing served not only her local council 
in an official capacity, but also h aving 
been h ead of the New Yor k Sta te 
Br anch and an Honorary Vice Pr si
dent of the N ational CoW1cil of J ew
ish Women. She is also a Past Presi 
dent of lhe New York City F ederation 
of Women's Clubs. 

State of Rhooe Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 295 
Town of Foster, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Fosler Grange 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE TOW 
OF FOSTER, RHODE ISLAND, AS 
SHOWN UPON THE ACCOMPANY
ING PLAT, NO. 295, (UNDER LAW 
OF 1929), TAKEN ON BEHALF OF 
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
BY VOTE OF THE STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS, UNDER CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 
OF THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED " AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAlN
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
lic Roads, on beh a lf of the Stale of 
Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 7 
of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws as am nded, and in exercise of 
the powers and a uthority conferred 
by said Section did vote on th 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1930, to lake, and 
took certain land located in the Town 
of Foster, Rhode Island, as shown up
on the accompanying Plat o. 295 
(Under Law of 1929) for the purposes 
sp ecified in said Section, and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Cha pter 
97 of the General Laws, as amended, 
provides that within six months after 
said Board bas voled to take land as 
provided in said Section, there be filed 
in the office of the recorder of deeds 
or town clerk in the city or to 
whe re such land may be situated, a 
description of such land and also a 
plat thereof and a statement that su~h 
land is taken pursuant to the provi
sions of said Section which descrip
tion, plat and statement shall. 1:>e 
signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now Therefore, Pursuant to said 
Section and to said vote and in con
[o , mity therewith said Board makes 
the following statement that it bas 
elected to take, and takes, and the 
same is taken pursuant to the provi 
sions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is h er ein set 
for th as follows: 

PLAT NO. 295 
Wherever the word "cent.er line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Foster
Grange Road, 1930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads along its 
va1ious routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 295 and 
as listed below: 
From Sta. To Sta. 

0x0 
90x28.81 

90x28.81 
103x00 

Center line 
follows: 

Original Tra
verse 1930 sur
vey. Modifica
tion, April 8, 
1930. 

That certain land located in the 
town of Foster as shown i..pon the 
accompanying plat No. 295 together 
with all rights, appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
described as follows: 

That land located along the various 
routes of Grange Road,' so-called, and 
which lies between the center line and 
a line described -as follows : Begin
ning at a point, said point being op
posite in a radial line and twenty
seven, more or less (27x) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 2x64x and also said point being 
at the point of intersection of the 
tangents of a curve with a radius of 
four hundred twelve and twenty-two 
one-hundreas ( 412.22) feet; thence 
southwesterly along the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and fifty, more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 

less (151x) feet southwesterly from from said center line at S ta. 28x50, 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence and also said point being in the south
northwesterly in a straigh t line to a erly face of a stone wall in 
point, said point being opposite and Lhe northerly highway line of Grange 
one hW1dred and thirty (130) feet Road, so-ca ll ed ; thence northwesterl 
southwesterly from said cen ter line at along the southerly face of the vari 
Sta. 4x75 ; thence northerly in a ous stone walls and retalrung wall · 
straight line to a point, said point the northerly highway line of Grang 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet Road, so- called, to a point, said po· 
southwesterly from said center line being opposite in a radial line an 
a t Sta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in one hundred and twenty-eight, mor 
a line parallel t.o and thirty (30) feet or less (128x) feet northeasterly fro 
southwesterly from said center line said center line at St . 37x87x; thenc 
to a poi n t, said point being opposite southwesterly in a strai ht line fo, 
Sta. 15x77.30; thence northwesterly in a distance of ninety-eight more or 
a straight line to a point, said point less (98x) feet to a po1'1t, saicl point 
being opposite and thirty-five (35) being oppo~te in a radial line and 
feel southwesterly from said center thirty (30) fe t northea.;;t rly from 
line at S ta. 19x50; therce north vest- said cen er line at Sta. 37x 7x; the 
erly in a line parallel Lo and thirty- northwe rly in a straight lme t 
five (35) feet sou thwesterly from said point, said pomt being opposi e 
center line to a pomt, sa1d int be- thirty (30) feet north asterly fr 
ing opposite Sta. 24x00; thence north- said center line al St.a. 3 ~5 ; the 
westerly in a straight line to a poin riortheaste rly in slra1gh l hnc r 
said point being opposite and lhrrty dis nee of ninety-one more 
(30) f L southwesterly from sai (9 l x) fee to a point, · 
center line at Sta. 25x50; thenc oppo:.1le and one h 
northwesterly in a I.me parallel to and ty-one mor or I 1 
thirty (30) Ieet southwe: terly from. north a y from s.i nlP. 
said c nler line to a porn o;aJd point S •. 38 r,nd als · · · 
being opposite in a radial lin · at Sla in the herly f,i 
37x00; th nee northwe:~te1 ly in a wall in north~rl 
straight line to a point, said pr,rnt Cran'{e Ro<.td, al 
being oppo.·ite and forty-five ( •l5J w1 • l( rly .:ilo c 
f ,c:t southwest dy from ~aid ct:n ·r th varHJu., 
line al ta. 30x50; thr.mcc northw st- th!' northerly w 
erly in a straight line to point, srud Ro, d · , to r. 
point ooing opposite and hirty f30) ;ing in a . 
f l sou lhw t rly from said et•n r thirt re or 
line al Sta. 4lx85 30; hence north- nc fr1Jm 
wc:sterly in a Lin· parall<·l tJ and nt , nd 
thirly (30) f , I outhwr·s ·rly from rlivi iu 
sai d ccnler lmi, lo a point, s i<l ml o •1 o" formc-1 
being oppos1l in a radwl hne al Luth r, 
45x00 ; tbenc norlhw s rly m a nncrly 
s tr.ught lin t-0 a m , id point be- ,_n n 
ing opposite in a radial Im an thlr- , to [)I) · 
Ly-two more or less (32x) f , ·t ou h- in I i 
wi,sterly fr om !I.E1id c ► nl.(•r hn • nt ,t nor1h 
45x79x and I o srud point 6':·in • t..r lm1· ul S , 
lh northc-rly fac of a stonl' w.ill in hw •. Lcrly m r, 11 ~-
th· s ulherly hJghwoy It e of runJ( y (30) Ce •l north 
Road, so-call d ; th ·nc northw<· ~rly · o 
along th north rly fac, of th • .Jor•·- <1 

1d slon wall to a point, aid poin 
being oppos1l m a radJ!il Im · <1.~d l, 
thirty (30) f t soulhw s rly from , • north-
said c n t ·r Un a t Sla. 48x 7x; th ,nc,- ly t St11 
northw •sterly in Jlne p· rall I to i.n .i 
and lhirty (30) f c t southwr terly 1t point be-
from aid c nte r line to in , s..ud I radial m,- ,nrl h1r-
pomt bemg oppo iLe I.a. 67x71.72; ) orth, from .:11d 
th nee northw terly in a st.rr.JghL I.inc lmc c.1t Ski , aud :,I 
to a poinl, said pomt mg op . l•· ml being m a n wall b<: 
in a radial lme and thirty-fo r mor · thP prnp,·rty now or forrnr•rl 
or less {34) fee t sou thw _ t rly from O'NTl d by vcn, K · e y a lh 
said cenler tin al la. 6 x70x. ::ind pro rty now or form rly ow by 
also said poinl being in the northerly Hcrb<-rt Dextn; thenct: northw rly 
face of a stone wall m the soulherly in & lm I Lo n<l thirty (30) 

ACCOMPANYING PLAT NO. 302 
(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEl"I' 
0 BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY OTE OF THE 

TATE BO.-~D OF PUBLIC RO DS, 
UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF THE 
GE.l'IBRAL LAWS, AS Al\IENDED 
BY CHAPTER 1306 OF T:ill PUB
! C L WS, PA ED 7 T.HE JAN
LI RY SESSION OF THE GENERAL 

S ElvIBL Y, A. D. 192 , ENTITLED 
ACT IN A.l\Ifil,fD IENT OF 

,ECTIO 7 OF CHAPTER 97 OF 
!'HE GENERAL LAWS, El TITLED 
'OF THE CO STRUCTIO , I -
PROVE IENT, D 1AI TE A,. CE 
OF T TE ROAD A D BRlDGES,' 
A A :IENDED." 

\-\ner, a., Th te Board of Pub-
ic Roads, on of lhe St.1k of 
hodt.! Isl:ind. pursuant to t:, ,ctwn 7 
f 5.ild apt ,r 97 of the GC'ner,d 

vs, ,1. ndL,d, ·,ml m ex rcis <Jf 
he r o, nncJ authority con,l•rr,•d 
v ·ud u,m d1rl volt> on th,. 2nd 
· of une D. 1930, to t..ik1;, .incl 

;1nrl IOLJ 111 hl' Town 
Rhud • I m..l, ,IS . how 1 
•Jmµ myi Pl.1l .:v 302 
of '.,,,.., ·or th • J :u-

cl m ct10n , ;i n<l 

. Se 1Jll.'r 
ii . 

,vi lh1 a 
d 1ml 

VI d . 
Lh4.: oll1cf' n:cord, r f 

•>r , in th<.: c1 ly or 
h · 1l-

" I id 
mr•11l 
n Lo 

i which 
11, I .h II 

llr ,1d 

, Th ·r f ur. 1d 
n ,md L•J l< con-

Ly mk 
I n l h 

d t.1k d l 
nl t ,. prov1-
f r urpo • 

p,·d t· fol-
pt,o h •n·, f IL, 

r qui cl1on ·rc·in 11 · l 
forth 

PL T 0 . :102 
• • 1 word. "c ,nt1,r lin ·" 

ar: 1 followint,t d,: ,cri 
d h d 1gm, 
r Lo Lh•· Cl•nl.l·r llll · of 

ai.l, 19:l0 11u1· 
of Public Ro 

u · nnd 
h,,wn on Pl.it :o :J()2 .,nd 
l<Jw; 

highway line of Grange Road, so- i et nor from c •nt1·r 
called a l a division stone w JI - Jin to id point op - Prom St..,. To S1.ci 

lin<- f<,llow : lween the proo rty now or fonnt:rly site in & radial Im,. 3x00 
owned by Arthur B. D xter D.t. t.o th nee northwes rly in lnught 0x0 
and the pro rly ow or form rly I.me to point, said point bcinll. op-

x50 Ori~1m1l 1n,
v 1. ·, U,30 
Surv1·y 

owned by th H enry Battey Heirs, · e in a radial line uncl thirty-
thence northwesterly a long Lne north- (35) feet north asterly from s.11el 
erly face of the stone waUs in the nter line al S ,,. 94x00; thr,n 
southerly highway line of Grang orthwesU:rly U1 a line parall I to an 
Road, so-called, lo a point, said point thirty-five (35J feel nr,rtheas rl 
being opposite and lhirty (30) feet from said cent r llne to a poin saJ 
southwesterly from said cenL r line point being oppo ·te in a radial Ii 
at Sta. 73.xl6x; thence nortbw sterly a t Sta. 99x50; tht: ce norlhw t.erl 
in a straight line to a point, said point m a s traight line to a point, ~d poi 
being opposite and forty more or 1 ss being opposite m a radial .u.ne an 
(4-0x) feet southwesterly from said forty -five (45) fe t northeas erly fro 
center line at S ta. 77.xllx, and also said center line a Sta. 97x00; then 
said point being in the northerly face northwest rly in a line parallel o 
of a stone wall in the southerly high- and forty-five (45) feet no~easter!y 
way line of Grange R oad, so- called; from said center line to a poml, said 
thence northwesterly in a stra ight line point being opposite Sta. ~8x77.?9; 
to a point, said point being opposite thence northwesterly in a straight line 
in a radial line and thirty (30) fe e t to a point, said poinl being opposite 
southwesterly from said center line at and forty-six more or less (46x) feet 
Sta. 79x50; thence northwesterly in a northeasterly from said center Une at 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet Sta. 99x02x, and also said point be
southwesterly from said center line to ing in the southerly face and easterly 
a point, said point being opposite in end of a retaining wall in lhe north
a radial line at S ta. 96x00; thence erly highway line of Grange Road, so
northwesterly in a straight line to a called · thence northwesterly along the 
point, said point being opposite and south~rly face of the various walls in 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from the northerly highway line of Grange 
said center line at Sta. 100x50; thence Road, so-called to a point, said point 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and being opposite and twenty more or 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from less (20x) feet northeasterly from said 
said center line to a point, said point center line at Sta. 102x67x, and also 
being opposite Sta. 102x67x, and also said point being at the division line 
said point being in a division stone between the property now or formerly 
wall b etween the property now or owned by Matilda Rathbone Estate 
formerly owned by Alexandrine Goy- and the properly now or formerly 
ette and the property now or former- owned by Tyler Free Public Library 
ly owned by the Town of Foster and Coventry Town Line 
as shown upon accompanying plat. STATE BOARD 

Also that land described as follows: (Signed) R. I. 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 

Beginning at a point, said point being A. L. Atwood 
opposite and twenty-six more or less W Hanl 

f l fr .d J. . ey (26x) eet nortwester y om sai J . P . Burlingame 
center line at Sta. 0x50, and also said 
point being in the southerly face of a 
stone wall in the northerly highway 
line of Plainfield Pike, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point . being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northwest
erly from said center line at Sta. 
lx20.01; t.1-ience westerly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast-
erly from said center line at Sta. 
4x07.73, thence northwesterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
in a radial line at Sta. l0x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty ( 4-0) feet northeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 15x77.30; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 19x50; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
more or less (30x) feet northeasterly 

A true copy 
Atest 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with said Plat No. 295 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Foster on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1930. n14,6t 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 302 
Town of Coventry, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Foster
Coventry Town Line 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-
MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

Th .. t c<: in land loc..t.<:d in the 
Town of C,,v ·ntry , h<Jwn upon 
the acc,,mp;..nying Plal o. ;;o2 log•·Lh
r with a ll righ appurtf:n;,nt VJ said 

land in and Lo th€! highway upon 
which .;aid l...nd abu , sa1<l land bf-1.ng 
d s<:nb<-d ..s fo!Jow5: 

That land located on lhE: s,-,u hcrly 
side of Grange Road, so-called, wh1ch 
bound northerly on i,aid Grangf: oad 
and which liPs between lhc ce:nter 
line and a line described a.s follows: 
Beginnmg at a point, said point bemg 
opposite m a radial line and twenty
seven more or less (27x) feet. south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
2x64x and also said point being in the 
point of intersection of the tangen 
of a curve with a radius of four hun
dred twelve and twenty-two one
hundredths ( 412.22) feet, thence 
southwesterly aJong the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and fifty more or less (250xJ feet to 
a point, said point being opposi te and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 
less (151x) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at S ta. 4x58x; thence 
11Drthwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
south\vesterly from said center line 
at S ea. 4x75; thence northerly m a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite S ta. 
6x22x and also said poin t being in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called, as established by Plat 
No. 295 by- the Rhode Island State 
Board of Public Roads and filed with 
the Town Clerk oI Foster, May 28, 
1930, at the point of its intersection 
with the division line between the 
Town of Coventry and the Town of 
Foster and as shown upon accom
panying plat. 

(Signed) 

A true copy 
Attest 

R. I. ·STA TE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 

J . W. Hanley 
B. F . Robinson 
J . P . Burlingame 

G. R. WELLINGTON, cierk. 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads 
The foregoing statement and de-

scription together with Plat No. 302 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Coventry on the 3rd 
day of July, R. D. 1930. n14,6t 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

By ARTIIUR BASOK 

It is with deep regret that we 
learn of the death of our fellow mem
ber, the late George Walder, who 
passed away Wednesday of last week. 
Mr. George Walder was the first 
Treasurer of our club and was one 
of the original group of men that 
planned and started the club. 

Good luck to you, ELLIO'M', in 
your new venture in the field of sales
manship. We all know that you are 
going to make good. By the way, 
Elliott, how much did the Herald give 
you for your contributions to this 
column? When I was in conference 
with the owners of this journal, 
namely, · Stephen O'MetcalI Finkle 
.and Henry D'Sharpe Coope11, I asked 
them how. much they would pay me 
and they said they would pay me 
what it was worth, and I told them 
I couldn't work so cheap. 

We are happy to know that LEW 
MEYERS; our congenial Pro, is rap 
idly regaining his health after a short 
sojourn to the hosp ital. 

QuHe a few members of Ledge
mont attended the annual banquet of 
the Men's Club of Temple Beth-El at 
Charles Brown's "Ye Olde Narragan 
sett Hot I" wher e the "Guest Is King." 
King of what? 

Hotel Narragansett is o crowded 
Chari s Narra-Brown is compelled to 
make way for the comfort of more 
travelle rs , People are still travelling 
Eas t and Wes t on Dorranc s tree t in 
spite of the d pression. That's a nice 
house you are bu.ilding, Charlie. 

Prof. Len Hellman has opened up 
his bridge studio for th winter 
months and is giving his pupils an 
extens ive and expensive cow·se in the 
art of deep finessing. He has pro
duced such stars as Abe Klein, Leo 
Logan, Dan Donig and Rabbi Gup and 
soon xpects to give J ack Anhalt hls 
degree ctun laude. 

---
Happy Richard Bauer reports sales 

ahead of last year. Hope you don't 
run short of turkeys, Dick! 

Heartiest congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Donig upon the an
nounc ment of their daughter's en
gagement. A tta girl, Helene. We 
hope it won' t be long before we wel
come your , boy friend to our club. 

Three cheers for Doctor and Mrs. 

Two boy fri nds--Handsome Mau
rice Fox a nd Steady Teddy Loe ben
berg. "Wha t 1s this thing caUed 
Love?" 

A. Venus Flink on Wevbosset 
street rushes out of a down-town 
m arke t. "How's business?" says l . 
"Well, I just sold 25 barrels of flour," 
says A. V . Abe1 that's a lot of flour 
even if you didn t sell it. TI1ere must 
be a lot of dough in that flour game. 
Abe owns one of those private lockers 
down to the club. 

Lennie Levine just observed a 
birthday. My birthday wish is that 
you become the club champion of 
1931. Don' t fail me, Big Boy. 

Hugo Rosenberg, the Happy Won
der J ester, is expected back in town 
about Dec. 5th. I am arranging his 
itinerary for dinner engagements. He 
is a regular fe llow though. He al
ways brings the host a nice present. 

Max J . Klein was the guest of 
Ralph Cahn, his brother-in-law, nt 
the Harvard- Ya! game. Mnx J . be
lieves in the old adage, "What good 
are your brothers- in -J w if you can' t 
use them.•~ And how he uses th m! 

Glad to heai- that Jane t Lenzner is 
rapidly regaining her h allh. 

Birthday greetings lo Pau1 B. P aris , 
our congenial Tr asurer . How a bout 
cigars for th boys a l the table? 

Al Zura, owner of the St. R gis; 
certainly had some anniv rsary l illl l 
week. What a dinne r! Ev rything 
from soup to nuts . 

St. R gis' boost rs-Art Levye, Lo -
benberg, Forbstein, Leand. 

Milton Fuld, Lhe on ly m m b r of 
our club s till us ing the old-fashion d 
night-shirt, so ld 20,679 bla nkets. H e 
must have sold all the doctors tha t 
say, "Luckies are KIND lo th 
throat." 

Brown-New Hamps hire gam e p ec
tators : J udge Samson Na thanson, Phil 
Woolf, Ma w·ice Young a nd his broth
er, Sam, L nnie Levin , Worshi pful 
Sam Workman, Horace Dryfoos and 
his papa. 

Louis I. Kramer and their BRAND Horace Dryfoos is in the market for 
NEW Baby, Albie Booth Kramer. a wire-haired dog. Why a dog? 

Dapper Dan Lou Frank-
lin rushing to U1e bank w ith an arm 
ful of mazumah. Business must be 
good on Union street. 

Which is correct, Abraham H. Klein 
or A. Henry Klein? After seeing the 
picture, "Abraham Lincoln," I vote 
A braham is correct. 

GAspec 6161 

Don't be late for the bridge game 
ne ·t Sunday. Nat Kaufman. How can 
I win unless you ar present to s lick 
in one of your phony bids? 

Some people say, "The longer we 
live, the more we learn." Tha t may 
be h·ue of many things, but i t isn' t 
at all true of my golf game. 

GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. _I. 

Cooper Advertising Service 

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 

Telephones GAspee 5160 ~ 5161 

J 16 ORANGE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SPOR 
J ulian W1shik was the only Junio r 

to ralc with a 7 ranking, but in the 
boy's clivis1on, J I. Frcudcnh irn was 
first and J o eph Abrams, · concL D 

hf Wf WNITTEH FOP THE JEW/SIi JIERALD /y TIE.RI 
B'nth Sholom of P hi ave 

L ING R TUMBLED FROM 
LJGHTWEl HT TIIRO 

The rise of Al Singer from fisti 
nothin~ess to the champ ionship w 
swift, but not as swift as his sc 
ing ly decline. Alter hol d ing the ti 
for I ss than fou r months, Al, on 
attempt to def nd it, w ent down 
defeat before Tony Canzone ri, in th 
first round of a schc-dul d t n - roun 
bout. The nd ca me before th s 
taters had ha d a cha nc to ,g t c 
fortably sca t, d in th ir seats. 
bell rang, th e boys mad a few 
at one ano the r, when Tony I l 
a left hook to Al's ja w. ( It s e 
like a much U ht r blow th n 
swun,g by McLa rnfo a f w months 
for ), but it h ad 
dropped on his £ d 
hui gloved ha nd 
his ne<;k. Aft r 
roll d ov r and d r-
ropes of lh r ini;:, fo 
keepin tim wi th a swingin 
Singe r look ' d up, th 
and pull d hirruwlf nd1 
s ition, but lh llm . h 
i.sh d h.1s co un t and Al had I 
du1mpionsh1p 

A crowd f 1'I 592 ·ud 70,000 
see Al lo e his I own .ind lhN • 
much rrJU rmurin.l{ u ul "fixcu ~I 
Al had heavy fovo n l.l· to 
He hnd • · · : 
thor s r 
not r p , . , • 
c rtai nly nol t 

It s m d 
trou ble wa~ 
with lh w, 1 

La rnin The punish rl Al 
u nn '"'" r got ,,v •r 
1l. ·1 o( mi n:..n-
a,, •1 too b·r , ~~ul 
Al is tl.rouP,h t •r. 

Th n champ1on 
th world wonhy of he n·, ill 
be J acki B rg. that 1. lf I ·v ·1 
g Into th nn, with U1 • nt 
champion. 

JEWl UM 
LE.I • 

Jim ~wy, he J wish Manne has 
given up soldi nng lo play ·hart.stop 
for the l. uis Br wns ne t spring 
R nders o[ this co lumn l>hould be fo
mili r with the ·xploit..-; of L v y 
while a Marine. He ph:ay1.;d football 
and basebnll with th Quanl1co t•am 
and gained a national reputatwn as 
a star halfback. Four yeai · ago h ' 
ent red the servi after having at
l nded a P ittsburgh high school. H • 
look to football instantly and strange
ly eno ugh it was two gr at runs h 
made n the gridiron that gol him his 
first job in big leagu baseball. L.eve 
was app aring with the Quantico 
football team in S t. Louis in l!:25. 
Playi ng against the Washington Uni 
ver si ty e le v n of St. Louis, the J ew
ish boy made a 65-yard and 75-yard 
run ach for a touchdown. Watch
ing the game was Willie J ohnson, a 
footba ll wTi ter, who also acts as sec
retary to the Browns. He got in touch 
with the coach of the Quantico team 
and made inquiries about Levey's 
football. The coach told him that if 
he thought J im could play football 
he ought to see him on a baseball 
diamond. Johnson became interested 
and finally got officials of the SL 
Louis National League Baseball Club 
to sign up Levey. Getting him out of 
the Marine Corps was another mat
ter and it took two full years to con
vince the U. S. Marine Corps that 
Levey was more valuable as a ball 
player than a soldier. They were fin
ally convinced and the Browns sent 
Levey to the Tulsa Club for season
ing. Last year he played with 
Wichita Falls. 'Yankee players who 
saw him in action last spring say that 
he is a sure bet for the shortfield job 
with the Browns this year. 

ANOTHER JEWISH FOOTBALL 
PLAYER GETS CONTRACT 

Another Jewish football player to 
get a big league baseball contract for 
next season is Richard Goldberg, late 
of the University of Pittsburgh. Dick 
played tlu-ough three years of 'Varsity 
competition as quarterback. He will 
join the Cleveland Indians' spring 
training camp along with Jonah Gold
man. It will give Cleveland the dis
tinction of being the only team in 
the big l agues to have two J ewish 
names on the roster. 

BENNY FRIEDMAN'S BROTHER 
ACTIVE ON GRIDffiON 

eleven In a game against Horace 
ann, J erry accounted for no l 

than three touchdowns and kick d 
goals for Ule •xtra points. J erry can 
also hurl th p ig km and run. He 
-he.sn't divul d th n.m o( the col
lege which w ill g t his s rv1c s, but 
I hnve a hunch il will be Y J • o. l 
of the boys t rilford School (wtuch 

d lo caUcd Rosenb«wn's), do 
o to Yale. 

OTHER F TB LL 
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J. & H. ELECTRi C CO. 
200 Rkhmond t. , Providence 

Phone G. 7 0-7 -11-7842 
2-1 Hour c rvice 

r d the Jewish B 11 ru 
nnsylv nia. T J ewi run 

nted o franc and \ VI LI put 
l m on fie ld. J ame 
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r ,i.nu ,Lion of A111l'r-

Thl. E<juJpment 1ll'ea llou of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF 

PROVID 
L COL 

CE DO O.-TIC COD 

CITY COAL CO., In . 
BRO.&.D 0300 

Ar-Uour S. 

" ootl Coal M a ku Wann FriertA.I' ' 

KEYSTO E STATE OIL CO . 

Contract Thi 
FURNACE E 

Year For 
AND FUEL OIL 

THE CO TRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 

KEYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTEB. 0236 204 KINSLEY AVENUE 

FRED R. SILVERMAN 
WITH 

STUDEBAKER SALES CO. 
705 ELMWOOD A VENUE 

"FREE WHEELING" 
A Th.,,ill You Will Never ForBet 

Get My Appraisal On Your Car Before Trading 
Tel. BRoad 8125 

jDrive Out and Enjoy a Fine 
i TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER 
I The W a,, You Like It 

Jerry Friedman is following closely / 
in th path of hls illustrious brother , 
Benny, who stat·r d as Michigan's ! I 
quart r back a year ago. The young- I 
c1· F r iedman is playing fullback fon \ 
the Milfo1·d School of , Connecticut j 
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COMBINATION 
·AA l>IO·PHONOG.ltA PH 

'The New 
SPARTON ENSEMBLE 

Model 235 

A fully automatic, 12-record ( 10 or 
12-inch ) radio-phon ograph com
b ination in a h a11 d some wo o d
carve~l walnut cabinet. The radio 
is a 10-cube parron, and cb e fully 
automatic phonograph, changing 
records in 4 seconds, is ' parton 
built. This is a de luxe in 1rument 
rbroughour, wi th Ra<lio' 1:Uchesc 
Voice at its enchanting best. 

Wilhoul 
Tuba 

In a 
NEW PRICE FIELD 
lo pre encing th is io.strumerlt at its 
sens rional price, Spanon brings 
th e owner hip of auromaric radio
phonograph combioarioos f r che 
6rsc cime w ithin the mt-ans of the 
average income. e1 ic is a Sparcoo 
tbrougbour., w ith the 5;, me circuit, 
th e same chassis, and ch e same 
nipremely 6oe standards of con
struction chat have been responsi
ble for p artoo leadershi p rn the 
fine radio field_ 

AND T Jf70 1VE1V 
WITHll\J 

BRINGING RADIO'S RICHEST 
OF NEW MILLIONS ... 

MO.DEIJS , 
Tl-IE MEANS 

VOIC~ 

THE .JEWEL . 
i\lodc-1 42 0 

This gracefu l new Sparcon 
console is ius1 wha1 the . 
onme implies . . . a genu
ine lied,: j,:wd, and built 
as o nly Sparcoo builds. !cs 
chassis is o nc on which 
Spanoo is proud co place 
ic.{ n ame, wich 2 scn .. ·cn• 
grid tubes, t)·pe 214. vnc 
type 280 :ind one type 4 27 $ 9 6 5 Q tube, and with two l}"f>C 
183 cubes for push-pull 
amp~ificacioa. A wonder
ful Spartan for $96.50, 
lcs.s tubes. WITHOUT TUBES 

W ITH the introduction of these 
remarkable new models to the 

Sparron line, Radio's Richest Voice 
becomes available in . every popular 
radio class. No person need be saris• 
fied with less. We urge you to call, 
to listen to these Spartons, and let 
your own_ appreciation of music tell 
you that nothing in radio offers quite 
the same satisfaction or value. WITHOUT TUBES 

THE JUNIOI'.. 
Model 4l'l 

An outstanding example 
of ju.st how g cnoine <;ual 
i1 y c>.n be builc ;.,,o & 
muiiuure ra.dio. Ii ba.s a 
complete Spar.on chas1u, 
r:hc sundud Sv..noo c:r
cuir, dynamic spe:;:kcr "nd 
orber feuures oi exc,1-
Jencc ch-a1 arc respons ib le 
foe Radio's Richest Vokr. 
This beau rifu.l Ii rd c ca L ·
a c r is ,. mucert,iccc o f 
small dcsi,rn. Tbc 1Jricc u 
& Sparcoo achievement; 
on.Jy $56-00, less tubes. 

Empire Radio Company 
23. EMPIRE ST. 

Providence, R. I. 

tJnly 

s 

9 NORTH UNION ST. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

184--194 North Main St. 
Providence, R. 1. 

Dreams 
SPARTON has the MUSICAL BEAUTY of DO Come Tr-t1t 

Boys! Guls! Ask a~y 
Spartoo Dealer abo...t 
the opportunity to 
earo College SchoJ?r
sh ips or Europe~n 
Tours that Spartoo:i 
offers. ION IO 

( ( l{ctdio' s Richest Voice" 


